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H ire e  R o s m  M o o bbU  

R ^ r t  P icard ’s  R ecord  

H as Been Sorpassei^  D o 

N ot Comiriain (d  C oU . !

Moacow, Sept. 80.—(AP)— Three 
Itus8la& balloonists who took ofC.lbr 
a flight Into the stratosphere at 
8:41 a. m. today reported by wire
less btfCore preparing to descend that 
they had reached an altitude of 19,- 
000 meters, or 12A0 miles, which 
they eladm^ to be a new record.

At that hour the huge army bal- 
leen, which had paused out of sight 
eaziy in the morning after Its taka- 
off, was plainly visible to tte naked 
ejw and appeared as a silvery fleck 
In a cloudless sky northeast of Mos-
COW.

"Please prepare to receive us," 
sale the final message from the bal? 
loralsts. It Indicated that the bag 
might land about 31 miles from the 
capital.

Earlier Message
An earlier message said they had 

ascended 17,900 meters, which, if 
their instruments were correct, sur
passed the record of 16,700 meters 
set fey Professor Augtute Piccard In 
August, 1982.

The baUoonlsts, Oeorgl Prokofiev, 
Ernest Blmbaum, and Konstantin 
Gudenoff, had made eight plovloua 
attempts to get their eraft off thê  
ground, but coday, thanks to psr- 
fect weather, they had eaay.aalung.

Five Messages'sent while they 
ware aoaring aloft told flfcjlielr ra;dd 
pn^^ess upward. Ahamfltwo hours, 
19 minutes after they 4Bc off they 
wirelessed they had baftered the 
Swiss scientist's altitude ami .^feo 
still rishig. •

They had then drifted only 34 
kilometers from the straight Una up
ward, they reported, and aald the 
aonilibrium of their craft was good, 
n a y  did not complain of the oold, 
although at that jreat height the 
'tsntperature inalde their gondola 
was 28 dagreea below aero, oentl- 
grade, and the outslds tamiwratttra 
was 65 degrees eentlgrada fealow.
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Vinters to Pick Town Officers 
Monday— E ^ c t  Usnal 
ReindiEcan ^ o j r y  —  
Meeting at N ig k
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T W O m itE C A IffS
F O R F O n S A ItlllY

C arpenters Start Bnffding 

W a te r  Q narters fo r  C. C. 

C. in the State.

on

New Raven, Sapt 80.—(AP)— 
The first enlistment of President 
Roosevelt's forest army in Oranec- 
tlout ended today with an assurance 
the second enlistmentj bdng mar
shaled to staurt at once, will be lar
ger than the .first.

State Forester Austin F. Hawes 
selected the sites for two new camps 
which will bring the total to 14 m 
Connecticut, and win provide facil
ities for the state's full quota of 
8,250 recruits for the winter months.

One site chosen by Forester 
Hawes was In the American Legion 
state forest In Barkhamsted, and 
the other In the Cockaponset state 
forest in Haddam.

As the first enlistment ended, 
those boys not re-enlisting in the 
Civilian Conservation Corps were 
given honorable discharges and were 
returned to their homes. To flll| 
their places and to swell the ranks, 
new recruits were accepted.

Although the total number of 
youths re-enlisting was not Imme
diately available 86 per cent of 
those at Camp Roberts in Thomas- 
ton decided to remain for the sec- 
bud period, which extends - until 
April 1. This was considered the 
average re-enlistment.

Meanwhile, work was hastened to 
prepare winter quarters for the 
emps. The plans called for new 
wooden barrack, housing fifty men 
agdece, and permanent buUdii^ for 
<^cers headquarters, to replaM the 
tents used during the summer.

The construction work went on 
simultaneously in all camps, with 
paid mechanics and carpenters on 
the Job. The grading work and 
excavations for the foundations of 
the buildings were completed In al
most all camps by the recruits..

Wooden Mess Halls.
Wooden mess halls and recreation 

buildings had been erected during 
the summwr by the boys, but Con
servation Ooips afficers decided to 
employ firft clius carpenters fOr the 
new barracks to assure the hoys of 
comfortable winter quarters.-

Ths lumber arrived .and tbs first 
nails were hammered last Monday.

VHth the aimroach of winter, me 
heating problem was one that 
estumed serious problems. Bach 
off the barracks was dedgnad - 0  
bold three stoves and tbe« otbex 
buildings as well would requim 
beating.

A sattsfactory sMutian of tbip 
prObloiB, was .reached, however, as 
^  wood thinned out from tha for
esee was *»Mrt*<* to the roadsidss 
and was taken to each .ywi*p bSad-; 

.quarters  ̂under the mxptnOtpn of

The lumusi town meeting 
Monday is not expected to create 
more interest among
the voters of the town Manchea 
tor. The primaries of September 12 
as gave to the voters of Man
chester a picture of what the set
up of the Board of ■ Selectmen for 
the ensuing year would be.

Seleotmen get-up 
Due to the eombialng of Repub

lican and Democratic forces, aided 
by the Taxpayers grour- iSdeetman 
Sherwood O. Rowers and former 
Selectman Frank 'V. WllUams and a 
newcomer ir toe field, David Cham
bers, local contractor and' builder, 
were successful candidates on two 
tickets. Aaron Cook, member of toe 
board last year, polled toe largest 
vote In toe primaries. George B. 
Relto, secre^ty of the present 
board, W. Gtoorge Glenney and 
JohL L. Jenney. also on tola year's 
board were : the other successful 
candidates tor Seleotmen in toe 
Republican primary.

In toe Democratle primaries toe 
slate selected tor votiar Monday is 
as follows: Frank 0. Ralkner, lO- 
chaal B. Benevmito, and Thomu 
Cunran in additioii to the candl- 
datas and Hartid W. Garrity, la 
addition to to«. Republican and 
Taxpasrers' oaadidatoa endorsed by 
toe Demooratto town, ooxnmlttee, 
Sherwood G. Rowers, Frank V. 
Williams and David Chambers. Due 
to toe Demooratie reign la the 
state tola year, the top position on 
the machines goas to m ' Demw 
eratio oaadldatw,

" Ottar Chadldatss 
Badoraemant of Repilblloki oaa- 

didatas, Samuel J. Turklagtoa for 
Town caerk; George H. Waddell 
tor Town Treasurer and (toorge H. 
Howa tor Tax Coneotor was given 
by the Democrats. The remiualag 
oflloea m tot Democratic slate are: 

Asaesaor, Felix Mosser; regls-
(Oonthmed on Page Two)
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NEARIN&VERDICT
MTHELUERCASE

Jnry Has B o o i Out S ince 

Late Thnrsday —  A d a  

A ges o f  P r is o n e r !

INFLATION KEEPS 
BANKERS GUESSING

This was the scene In toe dignified chamber of Germaayto giqireme Cburt In Letysig' as five defendants 
charged with stating fire to toe- Reichstag stood'trlid. to toe' first, »w 'to'toe lower part 0f toe photo Bjt 
toe councils for the defense, to ..too second row'« betweoi gUard  ̂ aifltwo'; of' tlm. defendants: Bmst 
Torgler (1), accused Communlst'leader, and Marinus van der Lubbe (8)| Diitto stohe mason'-wbo finally 
confessed toe crime. ‘ • . V - ' " •

BULLIBrnNl
BdwardsvUle, DL, Sept. S0.>— 

(AP)— P̂rison terms ranging 
frokr life to five years were os- 
eeceed here today *'y a Jury 
trying five men smd a woman 
for ^  Iddniqring of August 

‘Isier, Alton, Din bsuiker.

TAMMANY HALL 
AS M(£EE ENTERS

B et M ayor O’ Brien D eclares 

“ h l s G e i p i  te  Be In tw - 

esting fr o B  N ow  On”  —  

O dier C om m en t!

New Torfc, Sept fiO.—(AP)— 
From now on, as Mayor John P. 
O'Bfieniq^awlf rektiukad, thk'iNaw 
TorrpbUtieal fiituattok ^  fotafi 
to be latoresttof." ,, ‘ '

The. mayor is wllUng to let toe 
matter go for toe time being with 

' nts tor toe 
mayoral office at the' November 
election already have sounded the 

against Tammany, ^hoss oan- 
dldato Mayor O’Brien ie.

'Tammany la eorrupt! Fuslon’a a 
faction of'would-bb bosaesr 

That ory oame from toe oamp of 
Jom h V. MCKee, Bronx Democrat 

''Taxnmaay ia corrupti McKss’s 
a dscoy for anti-Tammany votes!"

That shout aniwsred from toe 
Fusion oamp, where Florello H. 
LaGuardia is chief.

HalltoSUent
A hueh enveloped that Tammany 

wigwam. The silence there, where 
old heads wise In toe lore of poll-

t ESCAPED CONVICT 
RELEASES CAPTIYEI

• I*k •

Forces Hie k  Dfim Forty 
H lo s  n d  HMs[ .| ie iT es 

H n e o r iM  .

SOFT COAL CODEI V »
muuwwMo V ̂

Khw. Tbit tb 
Strike ie'Pbnnuhinia 
WiB Now Be Settled.

the to tk# ' 
Iwasantaado 

, ___  and with tha
tba wtator

box.
I'lptba'lh 
•etb

Washington, Sept 8fi—(AP) — 
Federal r^ ^ tlon  of toe New York 
Stock Exchange today was toe goal- 
of administration officials who plan
ned creation of a speqlal committee 
to seek l^iislatlve remedies for e 
ceesive speculation.

These Roosevelt aides Intended 
that a committee compoeed of r ^  
resentatlves of toe government 
business, finance and too Ifivooblng 
public should draft bill for Preel-̂  
dent Roosevelt's cpnsldeiration and 
probable submiission. io Oosgress.

Price C2iai [̂^
Special atbmtlon would be given 

to curbing vlcimt price fluctuations. 
Officials said authority for toe gov
ernment to exercise a guiding itotu- 
ence. on toe Stock Exchange w 
derived from its constitutional 
powers over intmatate commerce.

One .financial authority of the 
administration, asserting-that Fed
eral regulatkm yff toe Stock Market 
#as neceasaiy, aud:

'T don’t tomk anyone wquld want 
to putnny severe curb on toe imeeu- 
laave dement la husii^ . But that 
dement should not be allowed to 
destroy those who esq^not protect 
toemsdves from wide fluctuations 
resulting puidy fw m ' fictitious 
valuation by market operations.’’

tics planned and brooded, was .tolek 
enoui^ to cut It was hardly 
broken by O’Brien’s terse:

TYom now on tola is going to be 
intereetlng.’’ ,

Observers wondered whether the 
eilence was a due to toe Tammany 
strategy—aimed at allowing Fusion 
and McKee to wear each other down 
to defeat

McKee, former acting mayor, end
ed two wedca of dramatic euip^ue 
yesterday 1ty;plunging l^ R k v  ' 
He lashed Jbj^ F. G u^, 1eai|iiit,af 
Taixunaity, and Brooklyn'a-XIa 
leader, Jo4m H. Mcpdoey,- wicilB:(̂ !B; 
called. 'Tammany' rice ’regent.'' iBe 
caned it an "arro^tnt leaderahtp af 
stupidity, and 'oorm^ott- unmaf 
since toe days of Boss Tweed.'

■ i “Poor Oomproniiee.*' .
He caned LaGuaixito a ‘‘poor (xua-t 

promise,’’ by would-be bdoea. jHe 
himself woidd be bound to »>.' 
ee, be aald, and he added toat. 
induded his “old friend," Edward 
J. Flynn, Brpnx Democratic leader 
and early stqtporter of Franklln-D. 
BioQSevdt’s presidential boom. ' 

Jacob Gbuld Sclnirinan, Jr., * a 
Fuddn: leader, ansemred that Mc
Kee wfs ’Ttynn’Bvbdĝ ’̂  and .would 
remain so. '

-Bbto Flynn and'Postmaster Gen- 
efol James: A; Farley^ whom news
papers. call MidCes’a prin^pal. spon
sors, maUitalned siwies about re-’ 
ports toat they had, liivi^' bkn ;to 
enter the.rpcs. Ndtoer am-in the 
dty yectairdity. wiiwnmnied
bis decision.

Virginia Votes
On And, Jpiry Issue

. -Rlefamead, Vk., ffept .M—(AP).—qtivm of vikB^k < ^ W s v ^ ^  
Virgiiila win b iN o a s^  thirty-sso- S ^ i J f J t v i S S l o l S
end stats Tuesday, to vtfts oB^rapfd. jggS g  S m biS ^orS aS M booM  
of'tbs Utk AiBSBdaant tSSSm  S S k  SeiS*

/At tbs sfias tims tRs vbCirs will 
xefistsr thalr ohotefi iw ip ie  sUb#

'ittfitiett tsSf A Rnos oobcmi svs*
Whtah

of tbs SilOOB, '

te tbs

•^85$

ZndianapoUt, Bspt 80.—(AP) -— 
Vlotor Wiley’ was! Mleased at’Nash- 
vllle, Ind., ,tois morning 4ftor bdng 
kidnaped from hli hooM here last 
night by a man who Is believed to 
be one of toe ten piieoqirs who es
caped iMt Tuesdey from toe In
diana itate-prleon.

Wiley’s home Is on toe west side 
of the dty In toe ridnlty of the dis
trict where stats troopers reported 
a man had fallen from a car which 
they were ohadng last night 

Wiley was retailed to state police 
headquarters here and sfeiown photo
graphs of too escaped pirlaonen. He
Sicked out toe photograph of 

oseph Jenkins and said It rq- 
sCmoled toe man who forced him to 
leave his home last night and drive 
to Nashville, about forty miles south 
of thlis dty. )

A1 Q. Feeney, state lafety direc
tor, after hearing Wileir’a itory, dl- 
iocted state jlollce to guard roads 
along toe eoutoera portion of toe 
state and to watch particularly toe 
highways leading toYmrd Louisville, 
Ky.’-.

Ohaiw'Btelex'Oer
The oar whlto bfflofra . were pur̂  

Sifiag''hist night is’ fefifiiesied to, be 
toe'one stolen-eiril(» la'toe evenlx  ̂
at.Tem  HeutojCfom.Fred RatcUffa 
Three, men forced feiai to ^ v e  to 
tlM • edge of toe dty- - whre toey 
.ĵ uww him flap ' Ma auu îlne and 
'drpi  ̂'-awayv' ‘
.'^fioere i»tr(fifing the roads be- 

£̂ 7dsn Indaneqpidls Haute
dg^ted .a madUne they bdleved to 
bc' Ratiwe’a' car an  ̂/gave dtiW- 
Near Bril' DaVd,/ < ito - fodanapotle 

ibimb, toe :the qwedlng
suddenly wnirled the machine 

tout as toe poUoe '.car sped iiaSt 
Arid diptod Into a aide, roof.' Bi toe 
maneuver toe car caxricaed against 
a telephone .'pde; and mam foil
out ; - ^  • • / : ;

Safety Dirsctor/.Fectej he 
was cettola toe men who Uduaped 
WUty was the one v ^  faD from tbs'
marihlne.** '•  ̂ ’ ' ■ - , . .._

aiM M i^raST iiq««n  
yslpainllsc!, Ind.,’ ' Sept 80.-;- 

(AP)—lU triom lack of . food, hut 
othenrise tnfianbed, - -6  h e r 1 ff 
Charles Neel Of Coiyden, Im|.» was 
ssfs today sfteri.having - bsa'sito- 
Jsetefi to D ^ ' dtyŝ Jm-riSfeip as a 
oiq»thrs tp ^  haadi of foar eih 
eapsd eobril^ - wlK) wsfo feisUsvefl 
for a whtlii to Irnvt̂  hUa .to 
dastto,-''':^--; ■■■ ' ' '  /  -■" ■ 

UbamtHlrisar H M ^  .
torday, ^  abiriff, aoo«npanlsd by 
JtonM CMxk.'«bs o f Us ahdiKtors, 
who lAbsr -waa-onptiitod, m a d s ^  
wiqr wbAx Ito w ^
by OqttmfolEBtt LriMk, head of tte 
liid lA U fip K o tb

Hyde Park. 19. T.. Sept 80-r(AP), 
-̂̂ f̂ Niifiemt RoosAvelt let up toda  ̂

tbs machinery for rs^atoa^qf toe 
disordered eoal indiistry and Its, 
tko)tt|ads of aOnere.

to new sm k ia  the reeovety drive, 
ones again foeiwlng on flnanoe and 
credit expaaslox.
* The President moelved late last 

fht an agfessmsat for toe “oaptlvs 
opsratod by toe Iron and 

atari oompanlsA bringing theee un
der the loops of toe bit 
code and he signed It early 
mothlnf.^

This itfoke spread toe new deal tor 
working hpturs and wages of miners 
over tha Mitriw bituminous Arid and 
puts the oods'lnto siffset Monday. 

Thinks' TronUe Ended 
As a result, Mr. Roosevelt Is con

fident toe 75,000 miners In tho flrida 
of waetem-Penntylvanla will return 
to work and/toe itrife in too "cap
tive mines'’ will be ended. ' >

To ooipplete his mariiinery for toe 
coal Industry, the Preeldent appointr 
ed Hugh fi. Johnson, .Induany ad 
mlnlstrator,. as tsnqwrary member 
of aity. code autoMity with power to

Edwardsvllla BL. Sept 80.—(AP) 
— T̂Oe Jmry In toe August Luer kid
naping triai today was said In court 
room rumors . to be. approaching 
:lnal agreement on a verUct to ap- 
jdy to five men and toe* one woman 
defendant

Consideration of punishment for 
toe ilx persons was resumed at 8 a. 
m. (0. I. t ) today. The Jury began 
deliberations late Thursd^.

The 77-year-old Alton, ]u., banker 
who was seised In his home toe 
night of July 10 and held for five 
dayi‘ before he was released when 
negotiations for 1100,000 ransom 
fell through, reited in Ue Alton 
home awaltlrig too verdict 

He has asked that he be notified 
vriien a verdict le reached, apparent
ly Intending to motor here imme
diately to hear toe Judgxnent of the 
Jury. » Ask FOr Ages

'Dssplts tos plea of tho state that 
toe defendants, Rapdol Bugsns Noî
veil, Peroy Mlohaei Fltigerald, Mike 
‘  ala, Chriet NioolaOli 
LilllsaCheaaeP,
Musla

itumlnops ooal 
this

appoint an-agqnt to aetfo his stead. 
Donald Ifichhevt cmmsel for toea.

- (Oomtlnaeg-ea Page Two)
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CUeagq, Set^ 80.—i(AP)—A man 
wh0 1deittiflea''blmBeIf as WiUiam 
Dari*. ;lri*i 27, ,of. Louisiana, was 
0fo»p* bito. «lintot& Ity police today 
eftor 'th^ . said: New Orieans au- 
toprttito had ’ Ittfsrtned toem tost 
the 'f^rilly ' of George ’ M. Cox, 
wealtity ship orimepi,, was believed 
to have' beea kidnaped' for 825,000 
rapaopL .
.froe fondly ixmstoting of Cox’s 
wife, 27, toelr *' twĉ yeajp-old sop. 
George, Jr  ̂and Mis; Cox’* parents, 
was riMrted mtsslim yesforaay fey 
Ccx itoen he rstuti^ to^lfii.Lake 
Poptohixkvdn hospeTat New Or- 
lemiMi firilMvlag A vUitt Of five weeks 
at'

Chriit Nicola CMtoho, Mrs. 
and her busband, 

Ghsklas -OhsBssn«>*-ha sentonosd- 
tom^rieptsto toais, tbs Jury ysstsr  ̂
<lay asked for tbs ages of the pis* 
oners, necessary only in verdicts 
oalHng for a prison sentence.

Tha ' Jury’s choice of verdicts 
ranges from acquittal through im
prisonment not less than five years, 
to death by rieotrooiitlon. It asay 
legally render a verdict finding some 
defendants guilty and some not 
guilty, and it may report It can not 
agree on one or more and return 
verdicts on the remainder.

Even If acquitted of toe actual 
kidnaping toe defendants each fact 
trial on two addltonlal charges. 
They are charged under Illinois law 
with extortion by threat, which car
ries a penalty ranging from 1 to 20 
years In prison, and In Federal war
rants with ushig toe malls to ex
tort money, which ie punishable by 
from 5 to 20 ySkri In prison.

, J; W. CONNELL DIES.
Middletown, Sept. 80.—(AP) — 

James William Connell, 56, for more 
than 87 years a newspaperman with 
wide friendships In toe state, died 
in his sleep during last night. Mnu 
Connell found him dead when she 
went to awaken Um. He lived at 
422 High street

He was reporter on toe'rid Hart
ford Post later on toe Hartford 
Times, toe New London Telegraph 
during its existence and for many 
years, off and on. In a twenty yeXr 
peridd on toe'Middletown press. He 
started the Torriagtoi News, which 
was burned out He. did'.not re
sume its pubUcation.

Oonheli liexvea his widow, Ida W. 
He was twice married, the second 
time about two years ago, his lint 
wife having died.

tb b a sc b y  balan ce

Uncertaoly Tmids to Con
fuse Indutry as WeD as 
Maifcets, Sonrey Sbow !

New York, S ^ t 80—The end of 
1988’e turd quarter finds Inisiness 
and toe murketi grophlg
and perplexed but hopeful toat the 
vlslbiUty will be better before long.

Although currency inflationists 
would seem to have met rebriffe, the 
administration has not clarified toe 
Issue definitely. Uncertainty In this 
confieefion, most observers brileve, 
has tended to confuse. Industry as 
well as markets, while labor dlfH- 
cultleai and problems of NRA opera
tion are listed among other factors 
toat have made for hesitancy.

Credit Plan Beady 
Meanwhile, toe government Is 

preparing Its credit guna for a bom
bardment of poBltlone toat still 
hamper recovery. One objective Is 
to be the release of frosen bank de
posits, sstlxnatod at nearly two bll- 
UoB dollars. Behind the drive .rs 
such resooroes as tos Home Loan 
financing system, the R. F. C. and 
farm credit facilities;

The Federal Reserve system con- 
tinuea plugging away at its. open 
market op era te , with exoeae re
serves qf member banks at a record 
high—oomewhdre'Bear 1*00,000,000 
—there has already been svldsnce 
of loan expansion. Commercial loan 
accounts m-Nsw Yoak.City member 
banks rose nearly 1100,000,000 in 
tos past tfiras wasks; tola oonfom- 
sd with aaaaoaal axperlfnea, but It 
waa navarthriaaa plaaaant to aaa toa 
rl|^t direction foUowad even

Jurors Out But Two a u l-i  
Half Hours — M eu d a tfs  
Receive Verdict Calml]h*’ 
Court Congratulates Jnry 
on ^ o u r  Courageous 
Discharge of Tour Duty^

Oklahom.. City, Sept 80.—(AP) 
—^Harvey Bailey, Alt 3rt Bates, tos 
three Shannons and two of the 
Twin Cities defendants wwe con
victed by toe Federal Court Jury In 
toe Charles F. Urschd kidnaping 
trial today.

Isadora Blumenfeld, Sam Kron- 
lek and Sam Kosberg, three of toe 
Minneapolis and St Paul defend-

defend-
CUfford

td, thouffb the rlia’ barriy rtopled. tom- 
to 'MmOe' Of toe auga oredtrpooL; 
ir̂  ■ ' She •todr Bfoika* ^ t

V BtQOks ended tMa quarter rfitoef 
Mespoadantly. Markets this week 
were much Uks thstr Immediate prs- 
dsossiort, subject to spastui of sell
ing and' lukewarm rallies, and Sept- 
eipber waned with tbs averages

trial codes on profits, for <mly dm> 
(Contomed on Page Two.)'

YOUNG FUGITIVES 
CAUSE EXCITEMENT

Set Off Flares to Stop Freigiit 
Traia— Are Smit B u *  to

Washington. Septx 80—(AP) • 
The poslti(» of toe Treasury Sept
ember 29 was  ̂ .MCripta, 89,284,- 
459.04L expendltuxes 89.4fa.42U.35: 
balance 81.170rasfi.484.47. Customs 
receipts foit the month, 880,916,- 
066OT. Beeeipta ibr flscri. year to 
date (since July 1) 8659.088048^9: 
expenditunB, 8873.000498;47 (is- 
clUdiBg 828705301808 ciUergenay 
expenUtUrss); .exoeM of expendl- 
tUtes 8212,966.649.98.

New Milford, Sept 80.—(AP)— 
R>oady for a gun battle with des
peradoes, If necsssaiy, toe town’s 
constables. Nearing anC McMakon, 
met toe euty fveii^t from toe 
north today, ai it pulled into toe 
station here They took from a coal 
car, two weary, hungry fugltlvea 
from toe Connecticut Junior Re
public at LItehfleldi

The tnhi had been stopped some 
miles north liy flares v^ch had 
been set off xa. the track, to toe 
darkness toe ci«w saw two. forms 
snsaklhg ahxfig toe traln’i  side and 
disappear. They had visions .of a 
poeirible holdup. A teleiflioBe mee- 
eage was sent here to hove toe 
train met.

The boys left th« RepubHo two 
days agĉ  .qnd spext iMs fo ^  
woods. They got Into 'a raUroad 
shack and found fifo red light 
flashes used for tnln signaling. 
T b ^  they set off this morning as 
the frriiirt approAdjisd. Tbs crew 
searched tos vidiffty'fir* some rea
son for tos slgna} until they spw 
two figures dlsappe«r on the trato 
The boys, were sent oaek to Lltch- 
fleld.
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anta, were acquitted.
The other Twin catiee 

ants, Barney Berman and 
SkeUy, were convicted.
- Tha verdlot was read immediate
ly' after Judge Edgar 8. Vaught 
oonvttied court at 10 a. m. (C8T).

That a veikUct had been reached 
became apparent l̂ast night, but 
Judge Vaught hied ordered It be 
lealad until today.

The Jiirora deUberated leas than 
two and one-half hours. '

Judge Vaught immediately an- 
noimced he woiild grant three dajra 
for motions for retrials for thoae 
ooBvloted, congratulated toe Jury 
OB "your ooufogeoue dlseharge of 
jraur duty," anil allowed the Juron 
to depart

The defendanta received the ver
dlot with only alight visible slgBS 
of emotion.

The thfee Mlnnu^olle men wh* 
had been released i^hed and aet- 
tled deeper In . thair. ohalxa. '

Berman and SkeUy looked dumfi- 
founded. They had beea confident 
tlffy would be freed.

Blove For New Trial 
, ?Ih|tr ̂ 'attocBay, J .. B. DudUgr of 
Oklahoma City, Immediato  ̂ aa- 
nounoed he would eerie a new trlaL

John Lowe, gray haired bailiff 
who had been In oharge of toe Jury 
during Its two weeks tour cf duty, 
brou^t toe sealed envelope to toe 
clerk, Theo FUaon, aa aeon aa tha 
Judge had aaked toe usual quMtloaa 
about toe verdlot

Judge Vaught opened toe flap, 
drew out toe papei and glanced at 
it casually before handing it back 
to toa olerii to be read.

The trial waa tos first tost of thx 
nsw Federal kidnaping law, anaotod 
largely aa a result of tos tragio 
Lindbergh baby abduction.

The Federal government had two 
of its key men In Its war on crlmo 
here for toe trial—Joseph B. 
Keenan, assistant United States at
torney general, and Harold Nathan, 
assistant director of toe Bureau of 
Investigation.

Keenan haid expected to leave last 
nlibt for Washington but delayed 
his departure when’ It bscams ap
parent toe Jury had reached a vor- 
dict

The end of toe trial brought no 
change in toe status at tos “deal" 
between'Bates and toe government 
for return of Bates’ share of tho 
ransom loot, supposed to k*>vs been 
875,000. Bates ^  offered to tsB 
Federal agents toe hiding place of 
toe money If he would not be prose 
cuted on state chargee of robbery 
wlto firearms,'for which toe penalty 
is death.

Harvey Bailey’s thin Ups were a 
straight line as he compressed 
toem tightly while toe verdict was 
read.

Bate lost his Jaunty air.
The father, wife and

son showed no emotion..
The gray-haired Kronlck’s fkoa 

lighted and a smile played over Ms 
featiurea when he learned he waa 
free. He and his cousin, Sam Koa- 
fexm, who bad bsen ' -nlsatly dsalt 
wlto by toe Judgi. In his ehana to 
toe Juty and by Dlstriet Attoimay 
Herbert K. Hyde In Ms doslag fia- 
mand'for convidtion of an, had 
spent libarly the vdiotoalfht with, 
a local Jswiah rabbi praybor.

Ryds, who had sp« ' 
ws&a with Federal agesS 
toe case from •Urschri’a _  
from their reasoning out of M  ^  
eumstanees, was draghtod wlto the 
JuIŷ l dsdaUm.

is a re«l blow a* 
and I briisva this vsxdlot afoas 
Justify the lahom OdA|resB‘‘|mt Info 
enactment of co adequate law la 
stamp-oat tola damnable tiraffto'la 
human emotiona," ha aalA 

Xeenan,. who prosaeutad. de- 
dmad:
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UdiM h Connectient Dis
trict Send Ddeptsi to 

; Session Today.
 ̂ Tb« aBann ooBTOitSoii of ttie 
Connecticut Dletrict of the Order of 

^V asa conrened thla morning a t tbe 
^'liaaonic Temple, sm gueat of^Sam- 

dia Lodge, No. 28, of thla town. TAe
• one-day aeaalon will bo devoted 
 ̂mainly to a  boalneaa meeting, atart>
Ing a t 10 o’clock thla morning, 
which will be attended by Albert 

' Jariobaon of Bostoni grand *maater 
'  of the Internationa] lodge.

Cloae to 200 delegates from 
. throughout the state are preaent for
• the convention. Outatandlng busl- 
neaa wW Include the eleotlm of 
officers, scheduled to take place thla 
afternoon, smd the Initiation and ln>

- stallatlon of candidates for the 
grand lodge, of which there wiD be 
several from the local lodge.

Dinner will be served to the dele
gates and invited guests a t 1 o’clock 
In the banquet hsdl of the Temple, a t 
which Rev. K. E. Erickson of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church here will 
be tbe principal speaker. Eakll Hul- 
tln of Ansonia te presiding over the 
business m eetii^ as district master. 
John E. Johnson is genend chair
man of the local conu^ttee.

Ifr, and lira . Bert X* Bklght of 
rin a  street laft this nen iiag  for a  
motor t i ^  thiwigh tba .Whita 
Mountains and Iftdns, to be absant. 
for a  weak.

Mrs. H am r Luaalar of Bpanoer 
street who for the ^  
has been leader of the ’̂Orlglnid
Challengers,” dubb has moved 
to 121 BIssell street. The meeting 
scheduled for her home on Ootober 
9 win be held a t the home' of Ber
nice Xipp OB Keeney s tre e t •

Mrs. Mary Oradadlo, president of 
the ItoU em  club, Mrs. George H. 
Williams and Mrs. Tbonlas Danna- 
her, past prMldents, will leave early 
tomorrow morning to attend tbe 
supreme ocnventlra a t the New 
Ocean House,' Swam pscott Mrs. 
Robert Brown of Rockville, vice 
tm slden t will also attend the c<^ 
venti<m which will continue through 
Tuesday.

R n ss^  Anderson, Windham 
OounW agen t has been assignedto 
the H artford C oun^ 4-H club w ont 
|ifi;iwTitng October. 2. Mr. Ander
son will succeed John P. Hale.

"T he degree team qt the Daugh
ters of lib e rty  wiU giv«. 
talnm ent and dance tonight m  o 
o’clock in Orange h a lt McKin
ney’s orchestra ^  play.

The BriUsh-American club reop^- 
ing celebration win be held_at_6;y) 
tonight In the club rooms, 980 
stree t A roast beef supper will b* 
served a t 6:30 followed by a  social 
program.
.' Georger L. Graaiadio left tWs 
morning for Rochester, N. T.» where 
he be e n g a ^  as «*• 
auctioneers a t a  land sale there.

W eek End 
Low P rices

Jack Frost Sugar, ^  l  O O  
25-lb. sack . . . .

Potatoes, Native 
Green Mountain, 
jieck . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sunmaid Raisins, Puffed or 
Seedless, '
j)kg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s

Royal Baking Powder, Q  O  ^  
large 12-oz. tin  . . . .  O O  V

Cow Brand Baking O  A  ̂  
Soda, lb. pkg., 8 for £ i \ j Q  

Vermont Maid Syrup, 1  ^
. pint ju g ..................  I O C
Queen Estelle Norway O C  

Sardines, 4 cans . . .  m O C  
Sealect Milk, A 7  _

3 flail c a n s ........ . A I  C
Campbell’s Pork & 1 7 / *

Beans, 3 cans . . . . .  1  /  C
Macaroni, O  C  ^

8 lbs............. ; . . , . . ^ O C

MAH1EU*S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wleh to th an k  onr frlonde 

neighbors fo r kindness and 
show n to  us a t  the time 
of our husband and father. W e would 
especlallv th an k  a ll those who sen t 
flowers and donated  'U>Mr CMS.

MRS. CATHBRINB EVANS AND 
FAMILT. ___________

T H C R A E e
S T G S H R e
In$tractpr In
PIANOFORTE
Resumes Teaching 
V Next Week

Tdephone 6086

n e lta p B lflM ir Bod ^and Gun 
flIUb's fan BMtfog wtn be held’ a tl 
Owao»fl-eottoiirBqjfoh» —  . 
ntoff. A dtnaer will be eerved e t 
^  followed by a  buetome bmM-
iUf . , ___  » ■ ■ I

BamloytM of local 
taavahMB hwltod t o ^  
the of tbe. Paper Xnduetry
oode to be held la  Tlaker hell tomor
row eftoraoca a t^ o lo o k .

Judge Raymond A. Jobnaon, Proa- 
• c u m  Attorney WUUam J . Mim , 
judgrW iniem  B. HJrde,
Sheritt Jamae H. Jobnaton, _ ^
RuaMU and Tbomae P W e m i win 
attend tbe H artford County Repub- 

oriantoetlon 'gettoM ttaer a t 
the Wanmanoeg country dub. West 
Hartford, a t 6 o’clock tonight

The Bveryman’e Community BOfle 
ClaM win have Ite flret supper of the 
Mason Monday qvening a t 6:80 Stl 
the Second Congregational church.

Jainee McVeigh, of South*Main! 
s tre e t formerly with the Manches
te r T tust Convany, haa entered the 
employ of the State Banking de
p a rtm en t'

Mr. and M ^  Peter Miller of Tol- 
U«d Turnpike who have been run
ning H illa Grove pavilion in Wap- 
ping since May have engaged the 
Hottentots, a  toynt pie<^ orchestra 
from  thia town to  pro^de musia 
They plan to conduct dancea there 
every Saturday night through the 
fan or until the weather prohihits

Close to sizW perfoiu attend 
the Straw ride held by the Luth< 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church last night. A s^)? was made 
a t. Andover lake where refresh
ments were served and a  social hour 
was held. H erbert Brandt headed 
the committee in charge. The next 
meeting of the League w ll^be held 
next Friday evening a t JB i^dock.

Toun^ people of the Polish Na
tional church'win give their first In
door social of the season this eve
ning a t Turn HaU. They have given 
it the name • of ’’Moonlight” dance 
from the fact th a t tbe ffluminations 
will give this effect.

A painting made by Tames Brit
ton, of 66^8<diool street^ for the 
Shrine of St. Therese to St. An- 
thonsr'a churdi, Hartford, is on eX' 
hlbitlon there ibla . w i^ ’to connec
tion with i  Bovena to honor s  the 
sa in t I t  depicts Pope Pius X see
ing a  vltion of the little  Flower 
w ith several small Children to their 
llrat communion veOs. I t  is a  mas- 
tssrplece of form and color. Because 
of the vision Plus signed a  decree 
Urging communion a t a  very w ly  
age.

DANCE, e n t e r t a in m :
AND EXHIBITION D: 

T0NI6HTI
ORANGE HALL

Daughters of Liberty Degree TCem. 
Adnlta 25c, Children lOe.

FOOTBALL
Sunday, Oct. 1

WEN FORUM

at

MT. NEBO 
West Sides

VS.

All-Plainville
Kick-off 2:30. 

Admî ion 25c.

Shades of th e  W ttd add  
W ooly W ait—

Cowboy Songs WiU Greet You* Tonight 
Asl^ungBy

Sam and̂ Earl
Favorite Entertaiaeni At

Spruce Stoeet

FOB CENTURIES CHANGE

September 29,1988 
Editor, The H erald 

For more than tefn years I  have 
visited the E ast cemetery once each 
week. For the past two years my 
Ti.TT>. lum appeared on the commit- 
toe of th a t c e m e t^ . Perhaps I  un̂  
derstood aa well aa tbe average per 
eon about the management there.

all th a t - has been 
w ritten, editorially and otherwise to 
regard to this m atter, it is my op
inion th a t Mr. Watktoa’, statem ent 
is t ^  only one whidi has come near 
tbe m ark. In one instance, how
ever,. he has been misinformed. The 
superintendent of the cemetery does 
n o t " rq ^ r t to  the cemetery com
mittee appointed annually by the se
lectmen.” He is ibsponsible directly 
to the Board of Selectmen or their 
persoflal representative. This is not 
for the reason J ia t "the committee 
members are busy people” but be
cause ti>e committee has no power 
or jurisdiction over the cemetery or 
its suDertotendeot 

'T h e ^ t  which Mr. W atkins 
brought out and which many know 
is true is th a t cemeteries are sorely 
to need of intelligent supervision. I 
believe now as I  did live years ago 
when 1 said ’’th a t the E ast cemetery 
does not need a  new superintend
en t” ^  needs a  oommittee with 
authorll^ who wfll take an totelli- 
gent aympathetic interest in the 
esmetory.” ^ ic e  this has not been 

possible under the old system, 
it  is my belief th a t the cemeteries 
should be placed under the Park 
Oommittee who will be to a  poeitton 
to furnish the kiwii of general ^upar- 
vlaloii which .the pemeteiles need if 
they are to be p ro p < ^  and^pcr- 
manentiy improved. ' ^

—Mabel B. Rogers.

Letter Omitted
Another Open Forum letter sab- 

m itted by R. R. Bowers' favoring 
Park Board oontrol of eemetories 
was omitted for lack of iquMe. I t  will 
he published Monday.

(iDBBllBiied ftaai f tg e  Qae)

tn tlo t voters, Edward F. Morlar- 
ty; oonstablss, Jamss DuHy, Ear- 
old Keating, Aloyslua J. Murphy 
aad Tî Ulilm H. Taft; Board of Ed- 
uoatioB„ William E. Buckley aad 
aodltoir, J<rito f .  limsrlok.

Oa ths R e^blioan ballot tho 
nams of Shsfwood G. Bowess hoads 
ths Uft, firilow sdly Da id Cham- 
bars, A von Cook, W .'Georgs Glea- 
nqr, J<dm L. J sbb^ ,  G ec i^  B. 
Ksith and Frank V. WHDaink for 
Seleotmen.

Henry Mutile, after .r. dO M  bat
tle la the prlm atito against Olar- 
enes H. .AndersoU, is ths candidate 
of tile RepubBoan party for the of- 
fles of Aksessor left vacant a t the 
death et Loren C. CSUford last fan. 
Ths remslntog mauMdatea are: 
'town Treasurer, George H. Wad
dell; Town Clerk, Sas^Cl J . Tufk- 
togton; Tax CoUector, Geoigi H. 
Howe; R qflstrar of Voters, Robert 
N. Veltob^ Constables, Robert J . 
Boycei C9iarUs Crockett, Claretiee 
K. Peterson and Cha-lee A. Sweet; 
Board of Education, Howell Cbe^ 
ney and Jdm  H. Hyde; auditor, 
Isaac-Cole.

Three i^aefiUoat
In  the question cdumn voters 

will be invited to  vote on two oonf 
stitntional amendments, question 
No. 1 oonoeintog the power of the 
Governor to  approve n r disapprove 
bins pamed by the General Assem
bly aad (Q uinton No. 2) concern
ing the appototm oit of judges of 
Supreme, Snpoior and Common 
Pleas courts.

’The town meeting win lie opened 
by Frank J. Quish, moderator, a t 
8 a. m. Tbe town meeting will be 
adjouined a t 8 o’clock to the eve
ning to the open meeting to High 
school hall when the appropUa- 
tions for tbe year will be v o t^  ,

’The new Board of Selectmen'will 
meet to the Munidpal buUdtog a t 
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon to or
ganize and elect the c b a lm ^  and 
secretai7  ard  committees for the 
year. A t th a t time other munidpal 
offices for the year will be appoint 
ed'by the Selectmen.

'Gemetery Qneetion 
One of the quections on wtoch 

there has evdoped interest is ’ to 
referen'3 to the consolidation of 
the town cemeteries under the si^ 
perviden of the Park CommiselbiA 
An act perm itting the control of 
the oemeterito to pass to tbe Park 
Conuniaelon by a  vott of the town 
was passed to the last sesdon of 
the Genera] Assembly.

The budget approved by the Se
lectmen and to be presqited to the 
voters of the t6wn Monday night 
c a ^  for expenses of |l,06iB,648. If 
voted as approved, the anunmt to 
be raised by taxation for the year 
win be 8825358.84. Based on the 
present taxable grand Ust of 847,- 
444,148 a  17% m ill'tax  ra te  wIH 
raise ' $880,27239.

PRESIDENT SI6NS
SOFT M A I COPr

(Oontiinied from Page One)

National recoveiy adm tolstrafo- 
brought the pact from tlm iron ano 
sted  companies here. ^

\
WANTED 

FIRST MORTGAGE
$ 3 ,0 0 0

C s n tr il PiPoptrlF—  ; . ;  .

AjwrM  Vsiiis

Robwt M. Rdd A

d re ^  a  oar with 
w iont tha t ho.
n o th e r iuaii girlfe narrow-
If  sinam il dfgth ;aaid a  socood drfv- 
er w h y rab ieh V th at thrM tlrea 
wetOa-mdtlm fo r a  fruok la  ~ aa  
emergaacy’''foiiad themadvM before 
the M aadieater pedlof qourt 
m oiatof. 8b d id 'a  aoua^  paMWi- 
ger la the truck whom the truck 
drlver>waa trying to deliver to bis 

■ driving him

Just liafore midnight last aMlit 
Fraacis Rapnffan, M, of 186 Wn̂ , 
o u rn ^  s tra it, Hartfrad. was driving 

SVnd touriiof: oar through H art
ford aoad. J Rldtag^wlth Win were 
Robert Rolfo ot lo a n  street. H art- 
f ^  M ai^ Power cf 442 Hnaaiford 
straati H a^o rd , and Helen Cough
lin, wbo^Rvsa a t 92 on tha  aame 
s tre e t In  front of the bonM of 8. 
I«sUo"taMBey tho car got out of 
Hannlfoa’s  oen trd  and h it the Curb, 
turning over^ I t  waa a  baA’smaah 
aa bad been drtvtog a t
high speeds but neither he nor R df e 
was hurt Snd the twp giria were 
only S Il|h t^  injured.

'The glrla wete^ taken into the 
Cheney home and looked after tin 
they could be Mnt home. Patrd< 
man Joseph Prwitiee, whok^tovesti 
gated the accident dlacovered that 
the Ford tourtog.car w$a,- bdng op
erated under markers isaued lo t 
Pimtiao coach. Prentice arrested 
wunntfim -and booked him for driv
ing a  w ithout proper r^ la tia r  
tion. Thla momtog Judge Jdmaon 
fined him 8IQ and costs, totaltog 
82032, which wps pdd.

A rthur Roberts of 7 Natdbaug

E. I t  TABER SPEAKER

s tre e t WUlimaiitie, was the three- 
tired 'd ti^sr.. Patrolman OrifBn 
was a t Manchester Green >Shen he 
heard a  atiipendous ra d u t made by 
something q^proachiiig along the 
Bdton road from tbe e a s t He 
went to inoa8 the noise and found 
that it was being created by an old 
Cadillac struck entirely lactong one 
tire. '

.Roberta explained that bis truck 
had lost a shoe “about half a mUe 
back,” and th a t no amount of search 
had sufficed to bring it’ to lig h t 
So, he said, he was on bis way to 
some place where he could get a 
tire. He accounted for a  compan
ion in' the vehicle, Emil Chamber- 
lain, also of WiUtoumtic and frank
ly drunk, b y ' ^  ^
picked Him up on the soad because 
be was too full for bis own safety 
and was “taking, him home.” I t  ifl 
a long way to WUHmanti^ by waj 
of Hartford. Sah'- Francisco anc 
thereon, so Griffin concluded that 
be would be still H fer to tbe Man
chester calaboose. The officer 
arrested both men, Roberts being 
eb arg ^  with driving a  motor vehi
cle not equipped with proper tires 
and cautpabcrlutii with simple totox- 
ioation.

Judge Johnson foimd both, men 
guilty this morning, fined . Roberts 
$5 and costs and suspended sen
tence on Chamberlain on payment 
of costs; '  Roberts' bill was $13.07 
and Chamberlain’s $8.0.7. By com
bining their cash the two men 
rudsed en o u ^  money to pay Cham- 
•erlato’s deWt and he left for Wil- 
imanttc to.ntiM  the fnoney to get 
'lis traveUbg host out the tolls.

COURT CASES 
DURING MONTH

CtMSatm Is  ̂ at 
Iriidiedfr Caanh; 
-̂ 175 Attcni

Fifty  y sd n  of %utfilod iUe < tho 
foidsg w fd^ag  saaiTonioiy at Mr. 
and M n. 'Pl)ilty Johnson of Oheotnut 
awl Ismral atyoata—w art ealebratod 
laat Bight, whan 175 invitad frlenda 
aad relativoa gatherad a t the Mp<; 
Chester O o u n ^  OUb to honor the 
itroU known couple, both of whomi 
have lived more tham a  half century! 
to Maaehaater.

M aay. Quest s
The Country Club was beautifully 

dacoratad for< tha eoeasion with a  
profusion otjUowen and other color 
All ornamentation. From 7 to 7:40 
o’c lo ^  Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re
ceived tity.O(»gratulations and beat 
w tabM jot flM r guests, fro m , this 
town, B irtford  and New JerM 

Tha rec^ tlo n  was followed .  
Grand M a i^  led by aad Mrs.; 
Jobnwn, wbo occupied the hea^l 
tadrie with their immediate relativea 
Otohor waa served by the club man-; 
agement, tbe main coutm  consisting 
of broiled ebicken. A t each piste,, 
nn Imitation rose, with the dates 
“2888” aad 1088” printed to gold on 
the  leaves, had been placed as aou- 
venilra of the oecaslmi, which Rev. 
K. E. Erickson of tbe Emanuel Luth
eran church latSr termed as “rare 
%nd delightful.

Earl M. Taber, Hartford automo
bile dealwi substituted for A. C. 
Htoe as speaker a t the meeting of 
the Automotive DivlMon of the 
Chamber of Commerce a t . Castle 
Farm  last night. Mr. Htoe was un
able to attend because pf iltoess. 
Mr. ’Taber, who .was prominently 
identified with the creation at the. 
automobOe retailing code, spoke on 
the various codes Shat effect the in
dustry.

About 25 local automotive men

di-vision voted to appoint a  commit
tee to formulate a  local code of fair 
competition tiia t will be to keeping 
with the national code. The commlt- 
:tM Win be iq>pointed by fhe cbalr- 
men.

Business in the Manchester Po
lice Court continued along a  high 
level d u ri^  the month of Septem
ber, when a total of tolrty-ntoe 
cases were heard th a t brought to 
total receipts of $1,812.43. Al
though the number of cases was 
lees than last month the receipts 
were considerably higher.

For - toe corresponding m«mth 
last yeat, only 17 cases were heard 
and receipts -were only $26939. Of 
thia month’s to ta l receipts^ $662.48 
goes to th  town and $769 reverts 
to the state. Of the cases heard.

Ed Nonb acted as toastm aster 
and'tow ard the cloee at the dinner 
called on cloee fxienda of Mr. and 
jfrs . JohniKm, including . Austin 
Cheney and Robert K. Anderson. 
Mias Florence Lambert gava a  toast: 
to tbe couple and the q;>eidcers ex-j 
tended their stooere Conigratulatians 
and Well wishes for many years- to 
come. Mr., and Mrs. Jobnaon res-, 
ponded briefiy, thanking their 
frlenda for their assistance to cele
brating the. aimiversary..

On behalf of those present, Austin 
Weiman presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson w ith a  gift, carried to a 
basket, garlanded with flowers.' A 
center oi interest was a  huge three- 
layer wedding cake, frosted in 
white, orange and green, with a 
golden bell fastened to an arch a t 
the top. /

Itotertatonam t
A short program was presented, 

opening with a  duet “A t Dawning” 
by Mrs. Elsie Gustafson snd Mias 
Helen Berggren. O. Albert Pearson 
sang “ Because,” and Mis. K. E. 
Eirickson «*"g “Bless This House.” 
A hiunorous skit, to English and 
Swedish, was presented by Miss 
Berggren and Mrs* ESricdcson. During 
the d ^ e r ,  the gathering sang many 
old time love songs, led by Helge E. 
Pearson, who also accompanied the 
soloists. Music was furnished by 
A rt McKay^a orchestra, which also 
played for' danctog until midnight;

The guests .to<fluded  ̂ Mr.- and 
Mrs. A. M. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Helge E. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. Gustgfson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Harrison, A .. and Mrs. 
Carl Johnson, Mr. and M rs. August 
Casperson, Mp. and Mrs. Henning 
Johnson, Mr. and M rs. G. Albert 
Pearson, Mr . and Mrs. S. Emil 
Johnson, Mr. and Mia. Carl Peter
son, .Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert r.'A nderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hultman, Mr 
and Mrs. Jtfim Leande , Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Sandeen,Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wippert, Miss Mary ^ p p e rt. 
Miss Helen Wippert, Dr. and Mrs. 
G. A. L u n d h ^ , CSaus Anderson, 
Miss Rose Anderson, Miss Selma

_’̂•''1
lb s .

Sbenrood 
and lfir». Andrew 

___  t ' and M*i. Bias
¥ 9 L “ S  1 2 2 : 'son, w .-'-and-lIrn; Emanuel F ete^  

v m  b Ha vPatemm, Pextar

Jfitpl --------------
m ito .. if la s ’Tekla Peterson, Ernest 

LundW  * 6  and Mrs- Cart 'B .
^  - Mmo, Thomaa

and Mrs. ICiton 
Laura Nelaon, Reysaond Nelson, 
Mr; and Mrs.’ Alfred 'Gustafson^ 
Mr. and jS s!, H a r t y ^ I ^ ^  M r. 
ta d  Mrs. Cbartes PfloneUy, Mr^ 
and M ts. Algot Ltoherg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Weir, Rev. snd s to . 
K . B . Erickeott, D r. and l ^  W. 
JL Tinker, Miss Helrin B ovgren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uebetg, M r. 
and M rs. Gustave/Ulrich, M r. end 
Mrs. August Carlson, M lsi Fka?- 
ence Lambert, Miss AmeUa L«*^- 
bert, M il. E. C, Cbspmta, Mr; ^  
Mrs. Cart KjeUson, M r. and M rsj 
A1 Robtoson,' Mr. anr Mrs. Chris-;

NeilaoD Miss Elto ’rtlson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Server of New! 
Jersey, M r. and Mrs. Charles 
Server of New Jereey, Mrs. NataU^ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dick
son, hHim Eva Johnson, Miss N o^ 
ma Johnson, Mrs. Euestina Lam 
bert, Mrs. Aanm Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. WsUace Nelaon of H i^ o rd , 
M r. and M rs. A rthur ^ d erso n , 
Olaf ^u laadson , Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wogmsn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Chenty, Mr. Md Mrs. 
Charles Bunxel, Mr. and Ifre. Clar
ence Peteraon, Mrs. Anna Rylan- 
dSr, Mri.' Srima Oiaon, Mrs. Gus
tave Florin.

F U lto A L S

Miss Roto Chq[nnsa 
T he funeral of Miss Ruth C3iap- 

fr̂ iiTi who died, yesterday will take 
place Monday a f te n u ^  a t 1:80 a t  
her home, 78 Cbestnul s tre e t Rev. 
J . S tuart Neill at S t Mary’s Episco
pal church wiU officiate and burial 
will bs to Hillside cemetery. Nauga- 
tu c^

SOUTH CHURCH FARI3RS 
HLLED FOR CimCERT

Miss Grace M. Adams, assisted by 
David Hutchinson, bass, and Frank 
Krieske, violinist gave a  deUgbtful 
program of instrumental and vocal 

last night before an audience 
which filled the parlor of the South 
Methodist church.

Mi”  Adams who is well known as 
a  concert and radio piisnist and 
teacher displayed m arkro ■versatil
ity  to her treatm ent of numbers oo 
widely differtog themes, to  the con^ 
certo selections she demonstrated 
deep famfliarity with the masters. 
Her tedhulque was excellent

STATE BORROWS AGAIN

Hartford, S ep t 80.— (AP) — 
State Treiusurer J. William Hope 
yesterday borrowed an additional 
$1,000,000 to meet the current ex
penses of. the state. Yesterday’s 
borrowing was for tbs purpose of 
tAiHiig care of the October payfoll 
for state employes. .

•^unniSJd-Sii^
Smitli,

of Ifr. ASd ¥ n k  8 i u ^  “
82 W sstainstsr Road, 
iiTled this tftsnO oa to 

„ .w e tt  HumSfoid, sos oi .
Htomif orA of 441 O w tsr rifo s t 
oefomony win ttk s  ftto s  k t 6“ 
m. sit S t Mary’s ' IMsotqMl 
Rsir. James S tuart NsiBl, .|k  
OfBdatiug. ! . ■

Ths bride wUl be attendSA^F W  
sister, Mrs. C  E. Chatobsrs, "  
matron of ̂ bohor. 'Die. brldes^i 
will be Mise GUadys M. Rogerw 
M ti '  Gordon Fogg. C3arrtib6 
Chambers wiU be bart mtEO sod 
ushent Elmore Turkingtop • aud 
Robert Hand at Rotaty BUL • ,

Tbe bride wffl wear a  gown dt 
vrtdte satin made princess style .firltb 
train. Her veil of tulle will falllrO m  
a  cap of lace and she w ilL cS^^ a  
showiM bouquet of American 
roees, gSrdenias and valley UBei. 
The 'matron of honor wfll be goam- 
ed, to rust velvet with brown turbSh 
a i^  arm bouquet of Talisman Mfos 
arid blue delphiniums. *nie brides
maids win be similarly attired to 
gowns of brown velvet ^ t h  turbUBS 
to mritch and arm bouquets of yel
low Pem et rosea and delphiniums. 
Jean Shelmerdtoe of East Hartford, 
flower girl, will wear a frock of yel
low net over taffeta, hat to matclju 
and carry a  basket of roses.

The ceremony will be foUbwisd by' 
a  .reception for the relatives, and 
do te , friends of the contracting 
P 'rtiee  a t the parish house, wfaii^^ 
hM been beautifully decorated with" 
autunu leaves and flowers. ^

The couple wfll leave later for an 
unannounc^ weddtog trip, tha brldp 
wearing an ensemble of rose beige 
and brown. On tiid r return thqr 
win nuke their home a t 441 Center 
stree t

The bride is a  graduate of the 
Hartford Hospital Training sdiod 
for nurses and the teldegroom is 
with tbe S. N. E. Tdephone Com- 
psny. ■ , ________ _______ ^

i ) A N e iN G l
IC e d ^  aiM <Bd Fashioned;

' Eeeiy Saturday N ight 
HUJUF ^jjUpYE, Wapping Oenter^ 

Music by 
BDTENTOTS

Danctog 8 to 18.

Circle Todfiy
Sun.

T O M  M I X
and TONY, JK. in

R U S n iR S
INI
AND

l i e
EX ECU TIV E

Willi
RICARDO CORTEZ 

EXJZABETH YOUNG
CHAPTER 8 •

“PHANTOM of th* AIRT

were present a t the meeting and tbe^ seven were for driving Under the. . . . .  ,9 ____ - --------aa. _____ --------------------------i#aMiinfluence of liquor, seven for intoxi
cation, four for theft, two for sell
ing liquor, tw o 'for driving without 
a  UcMica The rest-ooosisted of vio
lations of. the motor vehicle law 
and other Infractions.

Tonight Is 
the M ght

(Tmon Everybody! . . . Make Merry a t the Gala 
Grand Dptolng of M aneheetert Beaatttal New

WFUHON KEEPS
BANKERS.GUESSINGl

(Oeuttoued frew f a g r  Ona)

lag  S^ptetober w m  tbe ayatem 'to . 
geaaral uaa. July witaaaatd tbe 
peak for many 00B9a»l4A udiaraaa 
to  August a  racaarioB baoaiiw 
Botioeable, foUowed by more pro- 
aouaeed aeeaonal decltaae ' tb ii 
month. But oa ths whole, a  auto 
atamtial portion .of the greurid gatof 
ed by buriaeaa baa baan bald. Rfo j 
tail trade atm la. going ahead.

Ballroom and Diniiig Sakn
COWUES HOTEL MANCHESTER

Oppoflits R  R  Station 

DANCE T|0 THE RHYTOMIC MUSIC OF

The WDRC Qiploiiiats
OTTO NEUBAEUR

mBBOTlNG

LOADS OF PUN FOR EVERYONBL

EXTRA!
Big Sorprlae, Gtoaa 
Away Ahaebtoty

FREE!
iutm Sm km  » . i  . 4 ^

At

A m I I It ■ .'f. •*•..• •• 'i .- / • • - . '  . 1 . \  f ̂ -̂ .<7',̂ * .

'̂v'' 'sv.-y

• > ' ^ s

rARDONOUR
ENTHUSIASM!

> Wa fail caaw froai a private 
ebowini of ''I L o ^  A Woemn" 
and! uro foal like shouting 
oboto s  frbu the Kbuae topal 
yo tw t hrifdly know kow, 
! •  a d v a r l i t a  suck an 
.Muaial ceai-hinalion of 
alaca . . .  A Man Of Tkwidkr 
and A Woman Of Fircl
if yon balifvt lldt atoiaef* 
yon*ra in for tke two and 
A half hoars of tha hast 
oirinHalnmcnt you ever had.

on-.
p tu r

“M I0S H IP -
BIAN JA<X’*

. m ip ' ^

BRUCE/ 
CABOT 

and ^

BBXTT 
FUENE8$

YOU t-L u i' A N l' 1 hi  ■ i< J N
Bk ' l i VAHi l  ' OMt l N A T - O N  lA. ' VlRS'

E D W .G .R 0 B i n i0 n
KflVFRfinCIS 
I lOVEO ̂

A WOMAN
(S O  DID M A N /

t

„Nr-

.. .14 .0.7..

' Ji

•‘‘.A its
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gehwl Lmm«  for OelolMr 1

B j WM. B. COLBOT, 9 , D. 
BBter of Tbo OongrogaBoalrt 
Fiom tbo Old ToftasMBt itorlM 

of fiirtloMl dovolopnont u d  ftrug* 
d o  in ZorMi, wo mako a lOBf Jour> 
s o j to study' tho lifo of tbo apootlo 
PiuL But tbotufb tbo Journoy la 
loaf la tiaM> aad brinn uo into, a 
larfor world, tbo ooooatlalj^bloaio 
art mueb tbo laaio. In tbio grMt 
flUlMlffiury apootlo of tbo oarly 
ohureb wo bavo aa opportualty to 
otu4y tbo frulUoB of d l that wao 
m a t la tbo eourafo aad faltb of 
uraoL

Tbo world bad ebaaf od la tba 
eoaturloa that bad oh^ood. Tbo 
Jowo thoBuolTOfl bad boeoaio dla* 
ponod ' ttareufbout tbo world, aad 
ftem aa' aroa loft to tbo otrufd** 
of trlbio aad adaer idaffdoaio tbo 
laad of Palootlao, aftor bavlaf boon 
leaf pawB la tbo yamo of ocatoad*

' lag o ^ r o o , bad i»ow boeoaio aa 
laniortaat polltleaJ aad eaioBMrclal 
factor, la a Uak botwooa Baot aad, 
Woit la a uBlflod world uador tbo 
doadaatloa of Zmporlal ftomo.

Tbo dory of Porola aad of Orooeo 
bad rlooB aad dopartod, aad ftoaio 
wltb iti IroB baad bad attaiaod tbo 
aoBltb of Ito powor. Tbo flold wao 
rlpo for world vldoa aad a world 
aMVOBMBt la roUgloa, aad Saul of 
Tbraua, oooa to boeoaio tbo Cbrlo« 
tiaa Pikul, wao tbo oum of dootlay 
bora to oonro tbo ago..

Our otudloo bogln with Saul la 
hif aatiro Tarauo. By plodag to* 
fotbor varloua ooetlono of tbo Acta 
aad BpioUoa, wo bavo brought bo- 
'foro uo a ratbor vivid aad fairly 
adbquato ploturo of Paul’a oarly 
Ufa. Ho waC a Jow of Tarous, 
brottglit up la tbo otrlet Pbarloa* 
tea of a dovout Jowlob bomo, but a 
.Boaoa dtlcoa la aa ago wboa that 
poiioiiloii wao Uailtod aad highly 
pilflod, aad ovldoatly a man whoso 
nuaUy was of ooaio oubotaaco.

That Paul obould have boon a 
teat aiakor aad brought up to sorvo 
a trado wao aot uausuol. It wao tho 
dlotlactivo quaU^ of Jewish teach* 
lag 0**̂  euotoai to lastU habits of 
industry aad to attach proper 
honor to all labor. It was also a 
Jewish quality to lay great stress 
upon educatl(^, and Paul's parents 
bad soon to it that- bo had - been 
sent even to distant Jerusalem that 
bo might have the benefits of sit* 
ting under the great teacher Gama* 
Ud.

The result of all this background 
of early environment and training 
is that when Paul appears In our 
scone wo have a man of intense 
convictions .whose pride in his 
Homan citizenship and whose «ad- 

N^nlration for a great empire, in 
which he sees an Instrument of 
peace and of justice, do not inter 
fere with the intensity of his loyal
ty to his own race and his pvm rê  
li^om t ' ' "<■' “ * S n * 

After a long period ' of terrible 
persecution the Jewe under' the 
Roman Empire had found a meas
ure of freedcun. It was entirely con
sistent with the eserdse of Paul’s 
religion that he diould admire the 
system that had brought compara
tive peace and liberty to the Jews 
and that had made possible . the 
colonisatioD of the Jews in various 
parts of the empire.

But Uving in pagan î id licen 
tious surroimdings Paul had made 
no compromise with' the evii of the 

‘ ancient world. He was, as hejde- 
Bcilhed himself, ‘*a Hebrew, of the 
Hebrews,” a man of strict and de
vout practice, well disciplined in 
what ha conceived to be right, and 
so stnmg of will that even after he 
and to ti<m—If “the chief of sin-
and to «i»i hbnielf "the chief of sin
ners,” he could, none the less; look 
back upon his past career with the 
declaration that he had lived in all 
good oOBiclence, etriving alwaye to 
do the right ai he saw it  

This is the men whose life career 
we are to study In the lessons of 
this quarter. It is the story of a 
world dtiMh with a world vision 
eateved into a lenae of the glory 
of the etemel world going forth in 
a great enterprise of Christian im
perialism. ____

SELF
By OBOBOB HBNBB DOLE

tate 
oouraes 

A .
Bteaily __ 
tbe d inr^
giaabty at..t: . 
aad NovendMr̂  
■aotingoodtlapto 
aiemben of tbd^ ^  
first of
la Nelkhboitood'tifei;

dotdbiriK 
w $

bsld r iHdir.

iBtemalteMl fimday School Leo*»do I ttvs a good a ^  Ufet A

**Btady to shew Bqrsdif antovtA  Ob aelgj 
I ood.*’—tad Tiaaothy, Si^*

iaritod. Tho pre^ S P  wUl laohide 
siagiag, a w on tbe Pastor, 
vldia leleotioas te  fubstt PoeHaer,

BeIf*CEamiaatloa Is sMeatlal to 
apy real progress. Oas aaust see 
blenisbss I- obaraoter before they 
esB bs sllialiistfd- Hoasst skaatiaa* 
tiea of self wlU always dlsoloas ds- 
fsfets. It doss BO good to mP  
ooafsss faults unless eorrsetfoa foi* 
Iqws.

Sslf*sxamiaatloB asoss^ tM  a 
itsadard of ooawarlsoa. Tbo Lord 
cams to rsvool tbs fuU aaturs of a 
maa. It is^aot saougb to sty that
ws are as good as tbs avorags r a .
Tbs qusstP« is. How do our Uvos 
oompars to tbs worics, life sad lovs 
of Jssus, tbs Christ?

Lot us not dscsivs oursslvM. ^  
Biay Uvs r (Irst*class monl l»s, 
and yst bs devoid of v lr ^  s ^  k»- 
wariDy depraved. Oh, Ms*
cbsat, tw ux, smoke or «•
ooss; I go ‘ 0 eburob every Sunday, 
attend flburcb 
give as gsasrouiSr as aty 
permit. Tha dole aot a o c s s o ^  
o ^ o n s  whit.
l ^ t e  one only when Ood Is added 

Tbs searcbiag qusstloa is. Why

te  Robert
tor^toeflret time of

______________ mot^ob biofuros hf
to Hint tek; or iff s ^ s  I sesBss sod aotlvttlss dt Baabausl. A to serve sen, or w  e ^ .  j ^  ^  ^  psograaa.

At tbsss gatbsriags ws ar# aaxiotis 
to have every msitety sf every fam* 
ily aad home prsutet,. dJl 
them. Tbs ssiBOBd

B sl^lte tbs Lor* ‘T o 
caanot serve Ood sad a ite in ^  
H otblu sssau mors svidsat thaa 
tbs fact that If ooo doss ac- 
kaowlsdgs tbs'Sssmplaiy Ufa of 
Jssus end strive tor It, bs 
ssrvaat of sett sad of I—^

tbo amtlvs. Get to tbc la* 
i^ iS rS s  blddsa parts of tbo soid's 
motive powers., leaks olsaa tbs 
elds of tbs oup aad.ptett^ Tbs 
good Bsoral Ufa without tbs so* 
kDOWlSdgBMBt of tte L ^  Is tte 
whited sepulcher, dean to ot^  
ward i^pearaaoe, but sued wlte 
dead men’s boass aad an uaclsaall* 
ness.

Tbs Holy Ceasmualon should not 
b s ^ l d ^ t e  a mors csrsmoity. It 
Is tbs partietdar time of deep, t ^  
ougta, praysrful s^ -«« iB a tlo n  

resolute rspsatedcs. Tst aslf>

I prsste^ k il^ ffa jfff

• _ T
'* * * * * ^ '' bTssnt to'thosf la Nsl|^bbr- 

booddasat l ls q W : V ^
Tbs CoDflnadnoB Class of 1M4 

win mast for tbs flprt. tUm. hour 
asst Thursday s v ^ g jt t  7 o'oloek. 
All dssiriag to snral la this year's 
elaas anist be pressat'

Tbs O ^ bsr msstiag of tbs Lutb- 
t League will bs bsld Friday svs- 

11̂ ,  Oetobsr 6tb at S otoleok. 'Tbs 
program under tbs. tbsBM, ‘‘guaimsr 
B ^im ,'’ is being prepared by Iflas 
Ruth JohasoD sad tbs Ubrary < m* 

IttM, '  - -

ssamiaatioa should not be oonfln^ 
to tbo tip* tip iuppsr. It I 
should bs dall> and eoasteatiy ^ s  
so that wrong aad ssiflsb . motlvsifl 

be rsjsofM la tbsir

our Lutbsr League atteadaBcs eon* 
tost, as wen as other lamortaat 
young peoples aotivltlss. All group 
cbairaisB as well as aU aa^bsra are 

mav be rejected la tbsir bsgia* i turgsd to put forth spsoUn 
Blaiea. Bveiy night asaaalae the la* the Interests of a perfset at 
MV Ufa sad motives that have other aaBOuncsnMBts for tbs 
ruled duriag tbs day. Oompars self week foUow! .
to tho P s r ^  One. Think not su* | Ifmiday, Bsetbovan, 7:M; T ^ l^  
perflclally, earslsssly, but s t ^  to ' '
show thyself approved unto God.

t h e  sa l v a t io n  a b m v
AdJntaat B. B< Martin

XSOUTB METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard O. Barrie, BUatstor

era Training Course, Hartford, 7:80.
Tuesdty, C^dren’s Chorus, 6:00; 

O Clef, 7:80; Board of Admlnlstra* 
tlon, 7;80.

Wednesday, Neighborhood Party, 
17:80; Dorcas, 8:00.

Thursday Boy Scouts, 7KK); Ooa* 
trmation Class, 7:00. ‘

Friday, Luther League, 8:00. 
Saturday, Conflrmatlon Class, 

[9:80; Emanuel Choir, 6:00.

SECOND CONOBEOA'nONAL 
Bov, Frederidt C. AHoa, Factor

Saturday, Open Air eervlce comer 
of Birch and Mala irtreets, 7:80 p. m.

Sunday, 9:00 a. m. Company 
Meeting (Sunday School).

11:00 a. m. Holineu Meeting. The 
Women’s Quartet will sing.

8:00 p. m. Service in Park.
7:00 p. m. Open \lr service at 

Poet Office follow ^ by march to
citadel. ,  «  mu7:80 p. m. Salvation Meeting. Tbe 
Band, Songster Brigade and Men’s 
auarterwiU assist.

The Week
7:80 p. m. Aiiction sale 

of farm products and merchandise 
in connection with Harvest Festival 
effort Everybody is invited.

Monday, 7:00̂  p. m. Corps Cadet 
class.

Tuesday, 7:80 p. m. Girl Guards 
and Band rehean^.

Wednesday,. 7:80- p. -m. Young 
People’s Legion meeting. 2 p. m. 
Home League.

Thiursday, 7:80 p. m. Open Air 
Service comer ■ Birch imd Main 
streets.

Thursday, 2:80 p. m. The Home 
League will eondun a sale of home 
made cakes and pies in the vacant 
store next to State Theater. Supper 
will be served from 4:80 to 7:00.

Friday,'7:80 p. m. Holiness meet
ing.

ZION LCTHEiiAN
Rev. H. F. B. Stoohbols, pastor.
Sunday School at 8:80 a. m. Serv

ice in English at 9:80 a. m. Text of 
sermon: Luke .7:11-17 (Gospel of tbe 
16th Sunday after Trin.). Subject: 
Lessons derived from the narrative 
of the rairing of the widow’s son.

Ladies’ Society on -Wednesday at 
7:80 p. m., Young People’s Society 
on Friday at 8 p. m.

SWEDlilH OONCnOBOAtlONAL': 
B. B. Ofeea, BOalster.

Swedish Morning Worship with 
Communloit 10:80.

Sunday Sohoel, 18:00.
Engllib Bwtttng Servioe, 7:80.
Wednesday Bvimlng Servioe, 7:80.
Friday evening quarterly buslnesi 

meeting, 7:80.

9:80 a. m>—Church School 
SlOB. '

10:40 a. m.— Morning worship 
with serxBon. Subject, "The Lost
Chord.” _ _ ____

6:00 p. m ^Epw orth.Leag^ the ThJTBarthis the Ldrd’e,
Young People’s Hour. Speaker, | ...........................................
Robert Burr, student at Springfield

At tbe morning service tomorrow 
at 10:46, the minister’s topic will be 
^ o w  to make Profit out of Lose.” 
'me music wlU be rendered 
lows:
Prelude, Melody in F. . .Rubensteln

C ollie  and chairman. the
League’s Devotional Department.

7:16 p. m.—Evening service. The 
p a ^ r  will begin a aeries of Twi
light Talks on Rriiglon and Life 
Subject this hour, "Why Religion? 
"fiieae services vdll- be held in the 
riiapel. There will be . singing, qf 
Gospel hymns, selections by a. male 
quartet. The pastor’s aim is to 
maicft these hours occasions of heart 
to heart tAika on themes which re
late intimately to every day exper
ience. A  cordial welcome awaits an 
who care to come. _

Music at the morning worship: 
Prelude—Andantino . . . . .  Bro§lg
Offertory*-*Scena . . . . . .  Gounod
Postlude—Temple March.Vincent 
Anthems—Seek Him that Maketh

tbe Seven Stars......... Rogers
Seek Ye the Lord ....R oberts 

Th® •
Monday, 7:00 p. m .-^ irl Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—^Primary teachers 
conference at church.

Tuesday, 4:00 p. m. — Starlight 
Bmwnie Pack meeting.

6:00 p. m.—Cub Scouts 
7:15 p. m.—Boy Scouts Troop

meeU^. ^
7:80 p. m.—Geoilian Club meet

ing. _
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Our peo

ple will attend the meeting in Bush- 
nell Memorial auditorium, Hartford 
at which B. Stanley Jones, author of 
'The Christ of the Indian Road” wiU 

ipaftk*
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—W. F. M. S. 

meeting, at the church. The pastor 
will speak on Some Highlights in 
the Laymea’s Missionary- mport. 
Hostess, Mrs. l ^ a  Gilemoi^

,—Nutmeg TrSU of the 
at South 

Bpedcer, Rev. S. A. Legg.

ueoaL'biiiiR

Icound,” abd'̂ ‘1
Toamrrow ovtitiag tite 

Leoffiie serqlo# w ill. " 
o’clock. a U MeRdsi/

the
is

t o t P c t b b e r
p e ^ ,  of whatever aralavl

llW  Cbureh Counte. t
tbs''.

„  iBtt....
will bavs ite Rady Suppsr, Mofiday 
svening at tbs Sscoad Coagrega* 

■ Cburob.
Tuesday 
liip and

as ususl at tbs Y. M.

pim onags _______ ...____
meeting, M o ^ y  cvsb̂

Tbe Oommiftafty^Mea’i  Bibio Ctew 
Rady S

aigbt aisstiBg for 
>sr will i>s bsM

________ O. A. at 7:80.
Tbs Ever R ea^ CSrols ef > KinTa 

Daughters will sold ' its regulw 
"  msstiaf, TucsOy svsBlag 

in tbs Room of
WhitoD Mmoflile
, Dr. IL Btealsy Joteo, noted travsl* 
if, Iseturer, sutber/wiU at a 
nsass msstiag in Buihnsli llem onti 
Hall, Wednesday -, eveatoir '’ at • 
o^eloek. f

VsraoB’s Sunday moniag 'ssrvlee 
is St 9:80. T b s  ssnaoa topic ‘ ^  
bo, "Tbo Story of a Rorb.”  ̂ T bm  
will also bo a abort sonaoa for tbo 
junlora *

'Tbo October nMoting of vi 
Cburcb Council will bo bold,Tburs* 
day svoBlng at 7:80.

TEE CENTER CBPDB€B

Briifsb Wkr Vsteraao 
.,AH membsrs of tbo Mono*Tproi 

are oordiSliy invited to aftohd 
tbo. card party v^ilcb will .bq bold 
tbls Wodaofday ovoifiag at tbo teiM 
of Mr. aad Mrs: 8. J. Haugb . on 
Pfoetor Road. Tbio party ia bolBg 
spoasoibd by<tbo Auailtery.* Play 
mg wiir start at 6 p. ai.
;„Tbs pormaaqiit Annisvies Day 

oomttltteo bald their first nMStiag 
It Tuastey night m tba Army and 
bvy ' Club; OoanaaBdar Frad 

Bakar, Vice Comtaaadar Albert 
UadHiy, Comrades Jim Tbompaoa 
aad Jamas MeCidlougb rapraaaated 
tbf Mona-Ypras Peat. Tba next aioot* 
mg of tbo comafittoa will bo hold 
tm  fifoqday ovCaing at 8 p. m. 

Mom  Yprea takes tmaopportv 
I coogratulate Everett Konaody oh 
Is sucoossful 'oloctlon to Comman- 

_ir os tho Legion oad' also Ed 
XooBty aa prasldsat of tba Army 
aad Navy club. Both are flat fel
lows aad wa wlah.tbam tba boat 
Ihck m tbsir BOW offices.

Rev.
(Ooogrogatioaal) 

Watson W eom S

M6« teiWAiiiaap vvwsMMfr*
on by tbo mlniator and Sacra* 
of uio Lord’s . Supper

C E N T E R  C H U R ta i
(Congregatioiial)

MORNING WORSHIP ANO COMMUMON SERVICE
10:60* ^

OHURCH SCHOOL, 9:80.
RALLY SUNDAY WITH UNION SERVICE 

in the Chnreh Anditorliun.
A THE MEN’S LEAGUE, 9:30. .

Opening Meeting. Ad Men Invited.
THE CYP CLU^, 0:00.

For Young People.
The First Meeting oTthe FbH Seaaen.

WELCOME!

A,'

■1/

S O U T H  C H U R C H
Methodist Epi^paL 

Sunday Semiees:
9:30-€HURCH SCHOOL.

10:45—MORNING WORSHIP.
Sermon: ■ * ^ e  Lost Chord.**
6:00—EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Speaker: Robert Bmr. ' '  .
7:15—EVENING. SERVICE.

Twiflght TMk, RdigionTr

/ ‘Something hte goiw wrong. Folks have kmt t h ^  
sky, or it is amaii aoifoveneast. l ife  must have its sky 
into whieh it can g i^ ,  into whieh it sbreteh hands 
hi prayer, and listentMr C^tch /thd miiM df the sphere, 

on can restore gky o f limitkms reach.”   ̂
LeseaiR -C 'flm bt Blliliter.

xa.-8:00 p.
irto Looguo mooEpworti

Church’.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Kant E. -Brieksoa, Pastor

FaaiUy Reuaioa Bundoy 
o^obratod -at Bmaauol au day

will bo
.  ___________________ to

morrow. Wo are looklBg forward to 
a great rouBloB of our oatin Cburob 
Family at our lorvlooo. Faatily ro* 
uM ^'w lU  alio be oolobrated m our 
boaao■.̂  A axiot cordial mvjtatlon if 
•fiteidod to all.

Tboro will bo two oorviou. Both 
sozvloos will bo BngUib. Tbo mora- 
mg lorvloo will bo held .at 10:45. 
^  ooRhon tbonto will bo “Christ, 
tho 'Friend of .'the F am l^ ’ Tbo 
Bmaauol Choir wUl olaf. Tbo ovo* 
aiag oorvleo' wttl bogm. at 7:00 
o^dook.* Wo now bavo all our slBf* 
ora back with ua tar our o o rv l^  
Tbo Boothovoa Glee CSUb will siag 
for uo at tbo sortioo tomorrow ovo- 
Blag. Tbo aormon tboaM wlU bo 
‘Weum who' Outgrow Fitbor’s and 
‘llQtbor'i God.**

A gift m il bo proooatod by tbo 
paator to tixo largoot family proient 
at tbo mornlaf oorvlao aan oaothor 
to too largest fatety bosaat at tbo
ovoaiag oorvioo. 

Suaoay_____ . school aad.'BIbto Oassoi
win moot at‘ 9:80. Almost, all our 
boys , aad gtris togotite; with some 
now oBos Wfro bade iMt''Sunday. 
Let's an ootot' tomorrow. OW'AOW 
attondanoo records b i ^  tomCrrow. 
RdiioiBbet. to briag your old books 
tf you have not auoady dmio so.

'Iho Aaaual zMotiag of too Barb 
ford DIstriet Toackors Aasodatkm 
wni bo hdd m tbo Tarnaud Lufbor^ 
ah Cburd) of Hartford Sunday, aft
ernoon at 8:80 o'doek. Rov. H. 
Mackonoon, pastor of toe Trinity 
Lutharaa Gtauroh of Hartford will 
qpeak. AU our toadxori and offleeni 
are ‘ flxpoetiag to attmuL Lot aU 

~e moot at tho cburob not later 
8 o’dodL Wo want to bo sure

.....................  Slmi^r
Offertory, Nocturne Op. 9 No. 2,

........................... Chopin
Poetlude, E Flat ____ .....Duncan

Cbnrch School at 9:80 with claiss- 
es for all ages.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30.- •
Notes

Monday 6 p: m, 'The Boy Scouts 
win meet at the ehurch.̂ for a hike.
. Monday at 6:80, Everyman’s 
Commimlty Class Supper.

’Tuesday,. 7:30, Fellowship Meet
ing at the YM.CA.

’Tuesday, 7:45. ’l^e regular meet
ing of. tbe Evc  ̂ Iteady 
Ring’s Daughters in 'toe .Dlreot^s 
room, Whiten Memorial. Members 
will please note the change of date 
and plan to ,be .present Busiress of 
importance will come before toe 
meeting. Flans for the State Con
vention of the order to be held the 
following week, October 10 and 11 
must be completed. Mrs. E. P. Wal
ton, chairman of the Hospitality 
Committee for the C!onventiQn, aslra 
that any member who will open her 
home for entertainment of out-of- 
town guests please notify her at toe 
earliest date.

Wednesday, 2 p. m. Women's 
League will bold its regular meeting 
at the church. Ladies are requested 
to bring their own work and ideas 
for toe fair. The hostesses will be: 
Mrs. Jeq;>er8on, Mrs. Wallace Jones, 
Mrs. Howard Keeney, Mrs. Roy 
Nash and Miss Marjorie MoDlar- 
mid.

Wednesday, 7:80—Band Practice. 
Wednesday, 7:46. Intsrdenomina- 

tional Meeting m Bushnell Memwial 
Hall. Speakers: Dr. E. Stanley 
Jones, D. D. of iBdla.

Thursday 8 p. m. Miss LlHan 
Picken of Satera, India, '.vlll speak 
at wmdsor Ava. Church. Hartford. 

Saturday, 7:80. Choir Practioe.

ST. MABT*8 UHUBOH.
Rev. Jamoo Staart Notll, Rooter.
Sunday, October 1st — Sixtsento 

Sunday after Trinity. • Services as 
follows: .

9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men's 
Bibis Class.

10:46 a. m.—Rdly Communion and 
Sermon. Bormoh topic: “Why I 
Believe in God."

8:00 p. m.-rHifhland Pn^ Sun
day Sohool. '

7:00 p. m.—Bvbnmg Prayar and 
Sermon. Sonnoa topio: “Jacob 
Alone."

'Tko Week.
Monday, 7:80 p. ni.: Olrla’ Friend

ly Sooloty*
Tuesday, T:00 p. m.r-Boy Soouts. 

7:80 p. m.—Choir Robbaisal.
- Tburoday, 8:00 p. - m.-»- Ladiia’ 

Guild mooting. . • *
Friday, 8 ^  p. m.-HRris* Friand  ̂

ly Canftidatofi A
Sunday, Oet 8tb"-A dolsgatlca 

from S t Mary’s'ohurdi will attend 
too Young Ptoido'a F^owshlp 06n- 
fotonoo of tbo Now London Arob* 
doaoonry to bo bold in Btontqgton.

During too five Sundays in'Dote* 
her afid.^B first tipe Sundjurs in 
Noysmlm, tbo roctoe will pHaeh a 
Mrioi of aormona at the motning 
aorvloo at 10:45-a. m. ^FoUowing 
ia tbs Uat o f subJeotaVlto too datw: 

October I Boliovo la
God.” ■ ■ .A' V

Ootobor B—“Why I Relievo in 
Man.” ; . . .

:Octobor. i6 —“Why I BOllovo at 
AIL" (

October 8̂8—“Why I 
Jesus.”

October 89—"Why I 
too Cburob."

itoveiaber 6—“Why-1 Boliovo ia

10:60 a. m.-^Monfinf Worship. 
Sermon 
mont

Tho music:
Prelude—Contemplation........Gaul
Anthems—

Rejoice ,
Create In Me.

Postlude—Communion . . . .  Gounod 
' 9:80 — Rally Stinday in too 

Church Auditorium. Special oxa|ĉ  
clses, special music. All members fit 
all rlnssfie* riiould attend. >NeW' 
scholars invited.

9:80—The Men’s League. Harry 
Kitcbing, President Opmdng Rally.

6:00 p. nt—The Qyp dub. Mdty 
Alice. Andrews, p i^ d en t Opexi^ 
meeting. Flans for tbo year will ha 
discussed. AU young pei^le of High 
School age or older are invited to 
Join.

The Week:
Tuesday, 7:00-^Cholr rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00 — Troop m . Boy 

Scouta.
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Wona- 

en. Opening meeting. AU women'in
terested invited. This club meets b)- 
monthly and is composed largely df 
women In industry or teachers. AU
women who work âre invited to 
Join.Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.

Wednesday, 7:00 — In-Aa-Much 
Circle, Kings Daughters.

Wednesday. 7:00—Shining Light 
,Circle, Kings Daughters. :  <

W ^esday, 8:00—Women’s Fed
eration. Ladles parior. Mrs. John 
Pickles, president Opening RaUy 
Year’s 'program of a^vltles out 
lined. Music, games, refreshments. 
Ail Center Chwoh women shouid at
tend the first meeting of the season.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir.
Saturday, 6 :8 0 -^ o ir  rehearsal

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

Garden and Winter Streets 
IL Blobter/Pastor

Service in English, 10 a. m.
Service in German, 11 a. xn
Sunday school, 9 a. xxi.
Sunday sohool raUy, 7:30‘p 

‘ The Week
Monday evexiing the Bazaar Com

mittee WlU meet at 7 o’clock sharp.
Tuesday afternoon toe Lad}es Aid
Thursday toe Gerinan choit wiU 

meet at 8 p.. xxx.
Friday evexiing at 6 o’clock toe 

WlUlng Workers, at 7:80 toe Eng
lish Qioir and at 8 o’clock toe 
Youxig Peoples society wlU meet. 

The cburob board wtU meet on

m.

J

'Eg^Strviet •

Jh Day’f  -Nffm
' " T

iSdaadnn Nbf
tknnl iteeotenplm  to aU Its ds- 

WM vacal reoent- S4to
il EnteoM M lt of tbe Boteiw 

of Foreign too United
States, wtalob awfc fit Milwaokas,
Wlia, Atxgust 37-Seeteinber L This 
action was urgad ItyJLdJutent Gsa- 
teai R.B. Ha8& ^ l^ o f  Kansas 
a ty , who rsnriwdsfl lbs dslsgates in 
bis report to ton qonventlon that 
tbsir co -op sm ^  in tbs nntloxial 
program dsslgxisd to fnclUtete eco
nomic recovery is direetly in Uim 
with tba teudo prixidples ot toe V.
F. W.

T be‘ Vstemns of F( _____  ___ ,________________________ __
the United States is a Mtriotio or̂  Yesterday bo swnrvstf bis marbins 
'gantentlon, opmMssd of citlMns of off tbs road to avdd n odUsioo. Ha 
oyr great RsipuDllo who have served was kfllsd.

Orstnsbuxg, Pa^M rs. V a a g ^  
2 2 m? ’ fcld tba oowt bar

husband dropj^  snakes down her 
granted a dlvotes.to bear true aU egia^ to the go^  gjj »  - ------------- -

iJalted States of

Of
vfi.

tbs sarto again, and if bs baa tdins 
up tlddlsynmiks. «

Boxna oas baa stelafi 40 xnanhola, 
oovsrs from tbs strsdCs.

Pittsburgh—UbsnJMojtel for ttofifi

..u

 ̂ yaars, Gsorgs.Fiqtek of Cbi
rotsfjn Wars of got a Job as tru^  driver this 
aM triotio orw Yastsrday bs swsrvstf bis au

iTi.imint n f A « I  “ * KaSi—Lnke El Dofado

to. Jh tbsss days of social rs- f 
it is &

Courss, fidildi win her 
saceestivs‘.ilQfiitey: * ' 
OdteMr sad at^fj "
R. Stedte of toe. i - . _  
Mn. B. W. Sdiasffsr

.ten

Belisvs In 
BeUsve in

ttw Kiagdoxn.df God. 
. NOvsabsr

Anyor." V

"Wto;
Hod.^.

18—“Wity. I BsUSvs Id,

M A i r g r o r a y f i r a ^  fi
/  MEfWIDlBT m SOOPAL  

Blervia R. ■teaktsih

Tba obolr Of tbs ' North Main 
r w w . ,dttesi ctan^  wto a g ^  for rsfisar-

Saturday. Oct 7, at 6 p. m.
Sundi^.Uot 8th, will be observed 

as Harvest FestiVsL 
Sunday. Special ssrvxeei wiU bs 

conducted in tbs EngUsh and the 
Gsrxnan languags.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 

H. B. AntiMfî , Paster
9:00 a. m.—Prayer Service.
9:80 a. m.—Btbls lobool.
10:46 a. xn.—Oommualon Bervlos. 
6:16 p. m.—Young Paopls’s Pray

er Bervlos. • '
6:80 p, m.—Young Fetus’s Hour 

—IdiadHr Curl OuitAflOD*
7*80 p. m.-Bvangs]tette Service. 

Sfirmonky tbs pastor.
Tbs Wssht

Monday at 7:80 ,p^ m.— Prayer 
Service at the church.*

Tueedi^ at 8K)0 p. m.—Meeting

^■^inaaday as. —Ifid-
mngt

XB.—Class Meet*
iag.

c prayer meMtng> 
Friday a| 7:80 p

POUSB NATIONAL 
Oolwny Street 

Rev. Peter Lates

ServiMt oB Dastiifiit.Tlme.
1fWiV'»asi

V.

Many ex-service -nen are very 
bxucb mterested ip tbe forxnatioa of 
an. sai-servlee xnen’s bowUxif league 
sad. would like to have a xxieetoig 
called la tbe near future to see .fi 
suck a Isagus coUld bs formed for 
this oomixig wlxiter. All bowlers in* 
terestod should xxiaks oontact with 
Ed. Frasier of the V. F. W’s. 1 am 
quite sure that Mons-Ypres would be 
" '  to' enter a team if such ~ 

le got goixig.
_ sCfoander Fred Baker was the 

successful wlxmer in tbs recent 
drawlxig of prizes spoxisored by the 
Manchester Soccer club. For win 

ftori prize Fred received 60 
of gas, which was not so

. .The British War Veterans of 
Bridgeport have extended an invita
tion to the Edith CaveU comxnand 
of . Hartford and tbe Moxis-Yprea 
Fosi of Idanchester together with 
their wlvee and famUlee to be their 
guests at a social tim e'm Saturday 
evexiiiog, Oct. 7, This Iffair wfll be 
staged In the Veteraxia’ HaU, Strat
ford avenue, Bridgeport and a good 
tlnw is promised to all who wito to 
attend. For information call Com- 
ihander Fred Baker.

William, Jr., 7 year ertd sot, ■' of 
Comrade William Ritchie who baa 
been confined this past ’veCk in tbe 
Manchester Memorial hospital drlth 
illness is now very much iifiproved. 
The boy has been very sick with 
appendicitis and was forced to un
dergo an operation. In extending 
our sympathy to the parents we 
pray for an early recovery for the 
boy.

Mons-Ypre Anxiliaiy 
The ladies of -toe Auxiliary will 

bold another of their popular card 
parties next Wednesday evening, 
Octoter 4, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Haugb on Proctor Road. 
Playing will start at 8 p. m. Valu
able prixwa will be ^ven the win
ners and xfifreshmente will he 
served. AU members of the AuxU- 
lary are invited to attend and also 
bring their friends. - 

The Sewing Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. CecU KltUe on Wads
worth street last Tuesday night and 
held another very Interesting ses
sion. ..These classes are very popu
lar and are attractixig more mem- 
bera each week. The dasa .wiU meet 
again next Tuesday xiight at the 
home of the prealdent, Mra. Victor 
Duke, on Pearl street. FoUowixig 
tbe sewing Mrs. Kittle served sand
wiches, cake and coffee which was 
exijoyod by Ml present

Ve Pe W*
The next regular meeting of the 

Post wUl be h«d next Tuesday evs- 
xiing at 8:00 at tbs Stats Araory, 
at wmob tixas election of officers 
wUl take place.

Coxnrade Rayxnond Joxisb baa rs- 
tumsd to bis boxfis on High ftrest 
from the Manebsstsr Memorial hos- 
ital, wbsrs bs underwent an opsrap
xil oomrodsa are rsquteted t6 get 

tbsir rstnms on tbe . r a f^  in not 
later than Octohw 14tb. The 
iag win take Mace October I7tb.

Tke next Hartford County Coun* 
oU wUl take place on BuadayjOc^ 
her 8th. The time and place will be 
axmounced later. - .  ̂ ^  ^

Word baa been r ^ y e d  teom tbs 
Roobambeau Elxns Post, No. M 88^ 
rBast Hartford, that tea ^
fibber 14tb la eoxmeetion wltb the 
iSote Analveraaty Celebration, wlU 
start at 1:80 p. aa. All units rs-
Sifited to bs to Bntat 1:16 p. xa.

iport between 18:00 ttd  at 
waus Hall; M ^  

ted to atartiag
n  wffl haproMBt

wUl xaarob aa a Oouaty. Rsfrssb- 
msats win be served after tbs pa
rade. Litis have a Ug^orowd there,

tovlUtion baa been reotiv^ by
‘ * Uxe N. R, A.

aerial fos.
More than 1,000 psUcaas swooped 

down and bsgaa sattam tbs flsb at 
aa alarxntog x«te. *nie birds re
turned ssvsral tixxiss after bstog 
chased away.

Harper, Kas.—After bstog to sx* 
mmtrv •• -  -  - . fgr 46 ysars, tbs Fat Wons*

"’A la National Exxoampmsnt ixiay I Oub of Hisrpsr bas dlsbaxidsd. 
wsU oonftoe ite dsUbmtions to | J'***® ™  Isa w  msmbm
matters of vstenui welfare pa* I of tbs club were so envious of tbetSte iSeJSTjiitoSr^^ *5̂greet xxtaie of d^Moa .throughout wdfhte to deceive, m t recently 
S e  coimtry to tbe euprexxie effort to lateet styles
rsbabllitete tbe econoxnle end eodal I —r***! dedded to reduce.

adjuitment, U is ihs function of our 
orgaxtototlon 'to suntoirt tbs gsnsral 
recovery prMram . ixxd to give par  ̂
ttoular attexitioD to tbs nssds o f tbs 
veterans u d  tbsir dspexidsnts who 
oonstitute a la i^  group of tbs dtl*

structure of tbe xiation.”
Tbe reedution adopted by tbe Na- 

tioxxal Encaxnpment declared “our 
loyalty to tbe govemxxient of the 
United Statee of America aad to tbe 
program for ecoxioxixle rebabUita* 
tion.”

Soattic—The Rev. Honor L. Wil
helm bus e pear tree, from which he 
hae eupi Hed tbe whole neighborhood 
for severa- jrean.

There's saotiier exceUent crop 
tbls year.

“Some foUu, Tm told," be laid.
The reeolutlon also ifientionso tbe make pear brandy with their share, 

progrania failure, to date, of tbe ee*lD lo, tbe brandy muit be good, the 
tabllsbxnent of definite relation be- pcen always are." 
tween price Increaeee and pay-roU Spokane, Waih. — Milan bas 
Increases, and requested that the Ura<M its hlgb school students to 
“President of the United States im- cibattei^ for an equal number of 
mediately require tbe ratebllabment g^ule selMoI students, and both 
of definite relation between price to- to^ ^  will p ^ t  financially, 
crease find pay-roU increase to the Ckatteroy has a fine Ugb school 
end that every dollar net Increased i^jiying, and Milan has a grade 
revenue received by increase of price school buildtog equally good. Dis- 
imder tbe influence of the National Urlct funds ran low.
Recovery Act to be applied to pay- xs a result, 'eniim hlgb school 
rblls and purchfieing power so that students will be transported to 

------------ »T T» A ^  as-1 Ckatteroy by bus, and Chatteroythe success, of tbe N. R. A 
sured."

8:89—^ d r e a ^  mass.
10:80—Mass. * ,
Sebool of ReUftoua lastruotloa to 

tiie Pokab laafoage,'Tusedu aiw 
Thursday aftenoon* from 4:80 to 
6 o'clock.

Toxnorrow afternoon Rev. Latu 
aad a party ef the fiburob people 
will leave for W aster, Man., to at
tend the osiebratton of SO years of 
servioe by Btaboo Frank ^ u r .  
Vespen wm be at8:86 at the 
NaUoMd eburob to .Webeter. Rev. 
Peter Latee will aleo ipeak.

POISONED OAUliBit/iWER
Los Angelea, Sei*. 80.—(A P I- 

One bundfec heads o( eaaltoowi^ 
sprayed wltii sufftriwit doIsob to 
kill the pereone .

ootoity
____ ^ __  lUb*
tiowar wfie sold by fi farinu

peddlars who prfibfibty win seek 
te'iMudcst It todite they
are not tocfited^ptee M

Tba triofik fatmifi. Q. Nakutou^ 
was arreeted by‘.tbc lieMtii teparfi 
jBwnt oflletels en f-cb fiifi :̂Of Igte
propsr uia «< poltefi # 4  bte 
wara gufiranyited.
Ettdi' .<

t X. .'vv V1:

Anderson-Sliea AnxiUary
There was. a large attendance at 

tbe card party, held last Monday 
night at tbe home of' Mrs. Sklith 
Mahoney, (jomrade Harry Buluccl 
won flrrt prize, and Mra. EUzabttb 
M. Phelan won second.

At our meeting Tuesday night 
Mrs. Anna Barruu, chairman of the
food sale committe, reported tbe.r— - ----------- --
food, sale last wtel* being a very that her married naixie
successful affair/ * Rlchanovskv.

The social committee was dis
missed, and a new committee ap
pointed as follows: Mrs. Edith,Ma
honey, chairman, Miss Ajinie Senk- 
beil, Mrs. Anxile Smith, Mrs. Anna 
Richards and Mrs. Corrlne Mur- 
phy.
' Miss 'Mae Weir won the attend- 
luce ptee.

After the meeting a social time 
was enjoyed by the members. Cards 
were played and refreshments serv
ed. Mrs. Aimie Smith won the prize 
for setback.

At the next meeting, October 
10th, there will .be riection of 
officers for the. ensuing year. We 
hope fpr a good attendance at this 
meeting.

American Legion Auxiliary
The County meeting was held last 

Sunday in Plainville with a good 
delegation froia Manchester to at
tendance. Mra. Mary Brosnaxi, of 
Manchester was installed as County 
President for another year, and 
Mrs. Minnie Carrington, County Sec
retary.

A veiy successful food sale wae 
held to Hale’e store Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Olive Chartier was 
chairman of the committee and waa 
ably aaaiated by Mrs. Holmes, Mra. 
Hobenthal, Mra. Ckxrtogton, Mrs. 
Migran, Mrs. Broaxian, Mra. Ethel 
Qulsh, Mrs. Mtllkowaki and Mn. 
Lena Cervlnl. fitya. Obartler would 
like to take thia opportunity to 
thank all the members who doxxated 
food aad tooney, those who worked 
on the coxxixxiittae and those who 
worked on tbe oonunlttae and tboae 
used their oars to oolleet tbe food.

Tba Welfare Sewing Clrola met 
yeeterday afternoon at the borne of 
Mrs. Helen Curran axid ipentm xnoat 
exijoyable afternoon.

We hope that Ml tfie xnemben 
are to attend tbe next
Seettog which will .be at 8 o’clock to 

e State Armory. The llootiob of 
oSloera will take place and It la 
your duty to be preitent Ixiltlatloa 
of oandldatea will alio be held aad 
at the olora of tbe xneettof then wlU 
be a rehearsal of tbe Glee Club.

At tbli time we extend our

grade sitoool pupils will attend 
clsssea ir ttae.lfllan building.

Camdexi, N. J.—Mrs. Michael 
Rlchnovsky, who thought she was 
Mrs. Mike Stewart, won a master’s 
recommendation for a divorce on. 
the basis of her dlallluBlonment. 
She eloped to E3kton, Md., with a 
man she had known as Mike Stew
art At tbe close .of the cerememy, 
however, A e was more tbaa sur
prised to’ read on tbe marriage ceril- 
fleate ttot her married naixie waa 
Riebanovsky.

Akron, O.—J. M. Doran had bis 
handkeitklef poised ready for a 
sneeze, just as five youths rushed 
into his dgsr store and held up tbe 
place.

“Don’t move a finger,” they told 
Doran and six others.

Watching his chance, Doran 
slipped an envelope containing 1800 
from his breast pocket into tbe 
handkerchief. Then, pretending to 
wipe the perspiration from his 
brow, he ^ p ^  a .valuable ring 
from bla finger. The robbers got 
several hundred dollara worth of 
loot but they dldb’t pet tbe 8800 or 
the ring. And Doran didn’t aneexe.

Chicago—At 72 Mrs. JolMUina 
Fredrickson joined the ranks of ali
mony receivers.

A judge ordered her 68-3rear««M 
husband, Gustave to pay her 810 fi 
week. i>

W APPiNG

the Post to ttke part to t ^  -
parade to ba held to WltoxnaatlA 
Wedaeadnar, October tbe 4tb at 7 
n. xn. Meet at tbe Poat rooms on 
OentEr atreet, fit 6:80 Pjja. ^  Bast Goxxiaaatoderrto-Cmef Robert 
B. Oooats of tbe Vetareaa of For- 
eiiB W an of the Ubited Statee has 
been awarded the oroaa of y aanmn- 
der tbeFIreneb LedloB of Honor, 
and WlU be ratitled to wear It u  
soon aa an Aot of Oongtyaa grants 
hlin tbe epeetol pennlaaton neoea- 
HU7  for toe aeodbtei^ of suto an 
bfiaoir by a ofimxxdaaloned' offleer, 
eRber' aottve or retired, o f toe 
ultoM  Statee; A ?«y, Navy or Ma
rines.

foW W  tor
ttiexram fifiin toe ^rfindi Ainbea- a-
a S r V r t d iS r r S ^ ^piraMdtag afi Com- 

it toe nxxal aee:
ridne «  toe W  KetiofiM

of toe Ukttod ktetor at
wfiukee.

In rertMOdtof to toe 
wbleb | W e^  W  eBnooncfigwnti 
Atedafl OtoRtit-fifitor-. -

The Pioneers group of T. M. Cl 
A  boys held their xneetlng at toeto 
Y. M. <3. A. rooxxie last evexiixig. Revi 
David Carter bas taken tble grotqa 
ef boya and la to be their lefidw 
tola winter. >

The South Windsor Garden dub 
hdd a meettof at toe Wood 8Ce* 
morlal Ubrary on Wednesday after* 
noon. Mra Wdle of West Hart
ford wae toe speaker.

Mra. Robert Rlaley who bae be«a 
m eeveral weeks with rbeumattem 
le imprpvlxig. She expects to be 
able to play toe pipe organ next 
Suxiday moxnlng.

John yr. Hdm Is ependlng a fam 
weeki in South Wlxxdeor with bifi 
daufhtera Hra. TIfft axxd Mra Dam-> 
xxiixif. He is retunxlaf to bla bomt 
toSnatro, Florida, from bla lufo- 
xxier home in Maine. -Mra Helm le 
vlaltinf rdatives in New York.

Mr. and Mra Eterdd Newberry 
have been apendlag several daya on 
an autoxxMwe trip throufti the_ 
mountalna

Mr. aad Mri. Ralph M. Grant of
biju^eet coagratulatioiia to tbe new Bast Windyr HiU ara
otUeera of w  Poet and wleh them 
a most lueoMiful year.

McCONAlKaiY MIXED 
, FOR MED1A11(W BOARD
Hartford, Sept. 80.—r(AP)—James 

L. MoCoaauf by, 'preddeot of Weds* 
yan Univejrii.ty, ban agreed toASwe 
as' tbe tbiw  xnember of the three- 
man arbitration board being set up 
to 'Settle tbe grievanoee which r a y - . noim ui«i 
ed‘ toe two dty truck ■ » !»  im a  Sunday
early tila wedt. Dr. Edward 0.1 
Ddan, . diafirxnan o f toe state rfi* 
ooimry boafd whidi dfeeted a texb- 
porary truce, axmounced tble xnorn-

***John W. Connelly, vice prM dd^ 
of tb- Hfirtford D im a ^  
house Ooixiipeby,^&b‘ ilraady^b^ 
seleetod by the Bestera Hotor 
FlBdgbt Gooforence, an organlxatioa 
coixuwsed of 29 truokiownera, to 
r g m ^ t  toe operatora fo tl̂ e at

 ̂ Heaovdifle, toe worii of taklag 
toe> secret ballot toxou|b wbidx the 
drrran wui adeet toeir riEteatiite>>

S s i L S S l - Ffifoployed by tbe-19 eoittifiiani ta.i

Century of Progreae E q ^ tton  to 
Chicago. ^
. R i^  Day eervloes will ba beU| on 
Sunday moratog at toe Fedeeatod 
Churoh and Sunday aobod _  
of toe usual Rally Day card. H e  
ntembera of toe cburob have ca M . 
on aU faxnUlea and given .toern a 
■pedal invitation to attond next 
Stuiday. Graduation enarekna wUl 
ba bd6 at toe Sunday sobool aerv* 
ice at half pSet atoa o*doekt fill 
daseea oomtog to tot diurdx axiiB* 
tortum.

The W i^ptof Man*a tobto dfififi
wUi hdd to&  t a t  faltiOet-tofetolir 
next Sunday xnoraito'at baE pfiit 
nine at tlm Sadi M n 
The ipeMnr to to w  
Of Hartfoed. Every h d  
eomxxiimlty w InvttoA to ba

Mr. and Mrit Vlotor M 
“Uttle Sttvei*, M. J., afo to* i 
of Hra. Ktogffi .eistor, Ml 
Green o f 9 n to  Wtotonr..

Qlebdto Udltefi «0B of Mr.
L Raub E. Gotttoe -  
aartatiboopito

ba _

3 rt5 t5 itod  to bto bOfiM tow i;

tba:

OoUopOr.

m
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A b b b  uBowDid w a tf of. a a  M a a  '  w o n  ta k a  a w a r your k *
asd a  w a tf, a t  th a t, w ith o u t flMMb e r t f ii 'ih d  oafl your boBd,** M y a 'tth  
boBo aad ilB ow  aad w ith  fa th a r jiu p M to r . 
p e o ra y a tffb t,lt lB to h o h a p « S th a t A sd  apparautly thaTa jiw t w hat 
th a  v o ta n  ob M oaday w ill daalda t e l w i ^  ha d o s a .' A sd  tharo'a ae ib - 
la t I t  ro ta m a u la tfy  asd w ith o u t ado I iB f th a t obb ba deaa about It . 
to  thoabadow y fw d s iftO B i w M ak I t  r % t ' B  Im t one ^  ^ ! Z u k  tha

» , . r  . . . i l l .  l « a  « *  - h m m  O M
iithEd b«NiB. . th a ta u y  bo. , ' I f t  worfca Ib  auuqr w a y l oidta aa
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"MORBI»»
Bdtldaa adoptlBf Inflatlosaiy 

BMaaurM adequate to ttie  flnandng 
of iBduetry aad trade under tba 
NRA program, It ta beoomtng e r i- 
dent that the admlniatratlon muat 
Boon do aomethlng to curb tha am* 
bltlona of labor leadera If thia coun* 
try la not to become a cockpit of 
eonlUet between employera and 
employea.

One thing it might very wen do

C U T ip O la
JoaajM  V . ICcdtaa, fdnBor 

daat o f tha Ifa w  Tctfc d t y  B oard] 
o f A lden aaa and fo r a  b rie f 
•c tM f  BM yor a fte r tho  
laa t year o f the now a la o a t

parfod

ieikht-

Baoauae tM a sawapapar haa baeB
IOBO o f T f iy  fe w  to  n ia o  Ita  Poloa.fB 
opporitioB to  tb a. aquaadarihg o f 
public money and brave Urea o a lta B  ^ a w g r WaUtwr, tu ts a  M  
d irlg lb la  a lrib lp a , and baeauaa i t  a u 'M e l wbioae d h y  c o a fp a iM ili'li^

I haa inaiated is  aeaaoB luM  ou t o fia ta a d  o f a tep p Ing athM 'feet'axteB da ' 
aeaaon on tha fu tility  o f th e m  vaat | p tu tty  a n irii 'ah  th a  w ay up ty  hla 
dum ay daothttupa, w a m uat eonfeaa j aaek.
to  raadiBg w ith  oenaM araUa aatia* .Itn ty aaaaly  teutad aa tha poteotlal I I faction  an a rtic la  a n t^ a d  ” W hy did aavlor o f tha c ity  fro is  tb i. fotd g rip  
tba A kron  C raab?” m  tha Oetobar o f Tam m any, ICdXaa la a t year ra - 
m unbar o f t h a  m agaatna 'T taa l fuaad to  haad a a  indapandeBt tleke t 
A m arlca.”  Iw h an  ha ootdd eartalB ly hava da-

Tba a rtic la  la  fro m  the pan o f if ia ta d  S urrogate O 'B rien fb r the  
Ldeutenant*Colonal E . C . llc lio B a ld , 1 ahort*tarm  m ayoralty . Now , when 
U nited  Statea A m g r B eaer ve» who | there  Waa ao much d laM ile fa rilo ii 
waa a  auparviaor o f oonatructloB a m i^  th e  Dem oerata ,!tb a t the 
during the anttra period Of the fualon candidate fo r n iayer, M r., L a - 
bullding o f the A kron , who made O uardia, waa practtcaO y eeirtaia to  
repeated Cbargaa a t th a  tim a  th a t defeat O’M e n  in  the ity p u la f'n a y *

V l |

-c jjp w 1mm

.''A-
.V #

•S o

'\ i

►bgkal

* B o ^ ' 
puahid aum bat

l l s t h a M

f t

s r i i ^ S F d S r & ' r
o o v f r y p M tm  w a s 't ' moored 
prlaaa o u t t ^  ;p itfohaatair p o ^ .  

TbaAUddas i» y a  f o r d a  co
“ “  “  n

Bumbwfuat

BBI fDOdah!^ 
'MMflit Mini
through '
M  apn

SmaTfar tho'
ovary tw o

Ity b t g f ] 
iS a ly  to  
ing. “

vit'a
B a a d .S iU a te r

tloB  to  look eloaaty M td  tha beaka 
o f induatry to  dM tyB rina.how  fa ir  
pricaa aad p m t i .  rea lly  

K B A'a, Oonattmarir 
Board new  haa a  atroBM P aat-up  
under diraetien o f IM . > M ria r' I f .  
Xeiaaar. I t  la d iiiia n ilin g  th a t ooat 
aad price in form ation oa provfddd 
a t code haaringa aad th a t oonaumar 
rapraaentativea aarvaog  tha au tb o rl- 
tiea adarinlatarlag oodaa.

wtyl^
one. i f tha

hOflMt
Xt M  broadly hiBtad 

taek on H u e y /it  tha  
eddhtry d u b  w aa tM  
w ork o f ru ffiaao  antyt 
Honaa o f ife rg a a  aad 
raadara taava no doi*.bt th a l i 

th ia country are
)u>t that • I-

in  th ia  la tte r connection ia 1o m ake ^  in to  tba a liv [o ra lty  a la c tio a ,'lM  deddea to
taw Toik

an ”aa ila tB at Tam ahUty*

r head
it entirely dear to Labor that t b a l * ^  whoaa protaata were ^ Iw h at tha Ifaw Toik TUaes t y S
purpoaa o f tb a  N ation al In d u atrla l ^ 3̂  ovarriddan. B i U a  m agadna | tarm a  
Recovery A ct and the reat o f the | M cDonald m akee aome | tic k e t

aniong the tboueande o f ta x i d itv e rr  
around tow n. One baa tnatalled a  
lith e  curta in  ed th a t i t  can be draw n  
acroaa, the panel a t  hie back, thua

T h lf w ith  th a  p n a tic d l.c a r* [A ffo rd ^  a  la rg e  meaaure o f privacy
' " 1  lady who fai^

th e  las t C o L g r^  e e e e k m  iJaa n rt|***«»rp o ratlo B  in  tb a  ahip o f mam* I fn ik m  v o te -a n d  avldentty fo r th e  \ 
to  create a  m iUenium fo r trade I ^  broken to  pleoea and | deliberate purpota of; d e fe ik ity jw h d  n ^  n S 3 e l I a t &

revolutionary adopted by | Skaatly revelatleiu oonoeming tha tainty of aarloualy tba [M any gantlaman and huty wl
I. . . .  ... - -----  I . .. . to hire hla car*

unionleta or eatablieh a  U tg d a  in  
six montha b u t i f  hum anly pbaal* 
U e , to drag the country out o f the  
morasa in to  w hich i t  waa alnklng>- 
and th a t i f  Labor doea not ceaaa its  
hysterical thrashing about 
s trik in g  a t the rescuing hand i t  
m ay render the whole desperate 
e ffo rt fu tile — în fa c t  alm ost certain
ly  w ill.

In d u atrla l Labor haa been by fa r

I bad been patched together aad | fusion and keepfiig T a a n M a y  M 'th s l onetrativei bu t aometimes I t  results  
never again properly tested; o f M 'la a d d lo . « w hoppug big tips and U a g
num erable diaagea-^m ore th an  e lz | T h e  w ith  Tam m any eon* about the d ty
thouaand a ltogeth er> -from  the de> tro l in  J few  T o ik  is v e iy  deep and 
signer's blueprinte made by the eon* re ry  widespread. The aunundcr 

Ia tru cto rs , and o f J la g ra a t m ta re p ie -ja f d ig n ify  on th e  p a rt o f in
seotatlon o f the causee o f th e  in itia l I fajdng. th e  headship o f th is  th ird  
aoddent to  th e  A kron  and her U c k e t-^ io t <mly a fte r n fa a fa g 'to  
abandonm ent o f h er m uch touted I u jg  year bu t a fte r re jecting  the  
tr ip  to  the R a d lle  coast and to  I fusion nom lDation th ts i y e a r— <*•**
H a w a ii. I hardty fa i| 'to  im preae m any voters

n M  B rat fe w  lines o f MCDonald’a

T ra ffic  density being w h at I t  
is , tw dea are not aHowed to  
om ise a in g  some streets la  a  
quest fo r fares. So one driver 
bee rigged np a  dnnnny, or a t* ' 
leant S e  <vper h a lf o f a  dnin* 
m y, and th ia  he props im  in  the  
back seat aad drives b u d ly  in to  
»  restricted aene. Then, w ith  a  
stztog, he yaaka the dnuim v np  
h i and proceeds to  p iw  tp

s

the greatest beneficiary o f the r e - | * " •  I and cause them  to  a u m e e tth e  g e n -| . »  «M h  cnatom er . . .
« .T « 7  J o b . b .y .  bMO «  “ ■ M O - 'n u M - .y  jn l -  L ' S J
created by law, hours have been|**‘® of He says Seventy- tenritma. No doubt many of thes^ and three of them were jStaMe

th ree men died w h en , the A k ro n |^ h o  o rd inarily  would haive 'b e e n |ta g e tln a e a b b e fb re c o lIa p a in g in to
heaps. The fo u rth  m an, who

Shortened by law , minlTnuni w ages
raised by law , and induatay Icwuibed in to  th e  sea..o ff B a m ^ g a t|q u ic k  to  support M cKee 'h i.''o th e r

- A .  m A . A A  ^  M _ _ # e  A  I  / ■■■■ ' ■ | S ^

.(..I... I [th o  ‘addressee o f the paUsengera,
vide fo r these th ings out o f th e ir *“®“  ^ ® ** 3̂ ® “  “  ^ ^ ^ f^ iln g  to  fnakm  aa the w ay out tb e lre a d ln t: fom h le ft  to  rig h t, and
own expectationa. This is  a  atu* " ^  proceeds to  t ^  c ity 's  dM lcaltlea . ' -
pendous contract fo r .the em ployer ^  “ * * * * U ?  “  >  ^  U A h s ^ wS ^
to  assume, but he assumed it .  In  I th e ir deaths w vre conpasaed. I n ic  M cK ee candidacy Incuiea Tam * I pearedL having only gone around the  
an enonnoua num ber o f cases fu s t According to  th e  w rite r the whole I aucdeaa, thqugh h e e e rliito - h S 5?  Uie driver,
about w holly on fa ith  and w ith o u t P®“ «y ^  constructing company h y  helped th e 'T lg « r'a  chanoeA * ; ^
being able to  make- even a  gueaa as ( founded on th e  Idea, *T h e  ahip | |g to  be a  big lig h t an d  a .| ^  gg bunty up  the street'and

m irvivc the I ^  M re a ty  aoM to  the N a v y ; there ia 1 ogg. ggd w ould n o t do to | now t b e j^  a il m ixed up.”to whether he is going to i 
w ordeal or not. _  
t>- There is nothing to oom|daln 

about in this. It is all part of the 
great*adventure.

But when Labor b^tos to shriek 
~ about not getting enough out ot the 

NBA, when ita chief spokesman do* 
rty noimces the codes because they do 

not Shorten the hours of labor 
enough, or provide jobs *nnnyh, or 

. * raise pay enough, aad when he 
^ threatens to biillyrag Congress Into 
 ̂' laws that will give Labor more 

the National Industrial Recovery 
•'< Act endows it with, then it is time 

for President Roosevelt' to inter
vene. Sufficiently stem admonition 

' from him might, perhaps, convince 
President Green of the American 
Federation of Labor that this recov
ery undertaking is not altogether his 

' show, and there are other people 
and other interests to be considered 
besides Mr. Green and his relatively 
small number'of fellow Federation* 
ists. Nobody else appears to be 
able to still that gentleman’s mis
chief making roars for “More!”

Where on earth does this 
Green think the naoney la coming 
from for the payrolls?

A VAGRANT WEAEXIN6.
On the eve of the electioB wban 

the penile must determine whether 
the public cemeteries of Manches
ter are to be turned over to the 
Park Commission or remain am ttaay 
are in the hands of the committees. 
It- develops that the parentage of | 
the plan ia wrapped in some nifm- 
ure of doubt The Park Board, it 
appears, never wanted the ceme
teries—had nothing to do with orig
inating the provisional meaaure 
adopted by the Leghdature; was 
merely not antagonistic to It Now 
we are given to understand that 
the board's superintendent Mr.

nothing to do but get it flniShed and 
delivered.” It makaa, altogether, 
a shocking aad dlsSlaaloiilag nar
rative.

But thia is not by any means the 
major point ta hUDeaauta article, 
from our angle of approarii. What 
interests ua la this man's cojnplefe 
convietton that “there ia no slight
est juatWeation fbr a  diriglbto pro
gram aa a  measure of national de
fense”; aad this sinister summary;

The Navy, tied to the wheal- of 
the aircraft trust coatinuea to 
prate of dirigiMeB aad still aapve 
dirigiUes. ‘ So we must have the 
Macon and a training ship and 
another dlrlgiUe to refdace the 
Akron. * • * We have paid 
four million doUan fbr a  Shenan
doah that went. to piecea in a 
storm and we have iqiproprlated 
eight million for an Akron and 
wa have paid four mUUon fbr a  
hangar at Sunnyvala And we 
still have the Macon. But lest 
that seem - not enough Congress 
assures iis there win be more.
*niiB is the only country In the 

world that still adheres to the dirig
ible as a military engine. Their

give too  m u d i odds against La - j  
G uardia, even w ith  th is new elem ent | 
In tb e f ld d .

-e-

I N  N E W  Y O R K

 ̂ By^AULHARBISON

New Yori^ Sqst 90.—Mary Pick- 
ford, acraen star, has become Maty 
Pickford, author. At least, *that 
was her intention rriien she left New

H e a l i t i i  a n d  D i e t  

A d v i c e
By O#. FraMi MoOty

i  PASSINO MIDDXJl ACQB SAB12LT

If you haVe- not paid attention to 
your health before middle age, you 
may then find it necessary to make 
a study pf this important subject

York'the other day after a busy M underatanding
twor weeks of conferring with pub- practicing the baUts of health 
Ushers. Of course it m  not xnean ^  ® ^ pfo<
that rite’s drnfirtlnr the ei,«« but it the griden period of middle
doee mrito that sheOI be'vety busy 11̂ ®> seta, to prevent a bedridden

prolapeus of the stomach aad other 
visceral oigana which press down 
upon the large intestine, further 
hampering its action ahd elimina
tion. The ohMnical reault is that 
toxic-material flnds ita way into the 
Uood stream and the body thus 
polsoos itself, . -*

After forty you should., cut down 
on the Btardies and meats aad .use 
more fresh vegetablea, taw salads 
and fruits. More tystemstio exer
cise ia needed after forty. The 
body mats out more quickly that it 
wears out, and regular exercises anq 
the right diet wiU kep it flexible and 
ward off tae rusting process.

Mental exercise is just as import
ant as physical exerdae. A  man or 
woman makes a great mistake who 
tries to retire from active mental 
work. Proper mental activltea with
out undue etimin promote hm l̂neee 
at this ttsM of <liix Your aceumn- 
latioo of knowledge end experience 
should encMe you to~esij^ the 
mattirer years of your life if you 
make foe effort to preserve your 
health.;

QUESTIONS ANO.ANBWBBSi
^ -  '

lag a nervous breakdown -right 
years ago X acquired Intestinal In- 
digsstioD, eausmg insonmia and a 
nervous stomach. Maity doctors 
examined me and objected to my 
(Uetlng but foxmd netting rrrong 
with me- One thought I hstd ad
hesions and another gall bladder 
trouble. I was operatsd-on, but mv 
trouble became worse. FinaDy au 
foods bothered'me. I have tried 
osteopathic and chlroiffaettc; treat
ment aad seem to get some relief 
from them. I have painp in various 
parts of my body, and the principal 
trouble seems to be that any add 
fruits or raw foods irritate bm and 
tha smooth foods ferment. 1 am un
der tbs case of an ostamiatt at pres
ent. His treatments refieve me. and

(Osnasfw Tear YHaBty) 
Q u e s t io n :K. writes: 'TVflh>w»

• ^   ̂ '.-b

be suggests a milk diet but hasn't 
told me bow to take it What would 
you suggest?’*

Answer: 1 believe that the eurwr 
tlve treatments wbich you are ob
taining will be of benefit to you. If 
3ron will continue with them. It year 
doctor doea not have a deep-tlier^ 
or ultra violet ray lamp, you should 
'take Short-sunbaths at least ttrap 
times a-week. , You must 4 » ereiy- 
tuag hi ynup poww to inerewi 
your-vitality, as many of your 
symptoms are undoubtedly* caused

Prte^flaiBg Opposed.
It will fight p r io e -n ^ n  codas 

ssospt for such, badly dlioMaalssd 
industrlsa as oil and coal aad ribsrs 
selling below cost is forbiddao, wiD, 
insist that the public be informed as 
to what tte ooete ara 

Both tte C. A. B. aad Oil Adnfoi- 
istrator ickss. are oommittod to

£ eventing gasoline profiteering bn- 
r the oU code.
Tb* Africultiural Adjustment Ad

ministration is for ahead of the C. 
A. B. in tte eonsumsr protection 
eampalgB. Admlnistraitor George 
Peek and Oonsumers' Oounael Fred 
C. Howe moved vigorously to atop 
textile profiteer^/ when they 
threatened federal jlrosecution for 
those who misrepreaantsd the added 
ocet of tte eottoo pfoCeae tax.

Fight to Bsstrief Preflta 
Bedretmry Wallace is anxious to 

rsducS'tte middleman's spread on 
milk, and his staff is demanding 
that aeeesSvto the''meat packerri

One oabiaet wife le abCwlBi sBSk. 
IncrSdtble seal IB. yuBBlBf h if 1 ^  
band'a departsMat f ora l m 
there m ^ be aa ei^oatoB bmete 
Io n a , ) ‘

Tbe explosloB Blight lead to,-tha 
eablnot member's •wrignatlCB'.,

fk d e n i P ity M ay Bias.
Federal em rio^  b m  -for yes- 

tbrpitloa of batftteir Xyper 0C8t|Mgr' 
ohf by January la foeegnitloBr 
h ^ o r Hving oostA all of tilby

Many of themJrtoadrfor 
toratloB ttan Iw .. Take 
with tte ahovo sriefsge sattsy - of 
J1800 in foo iitpply DIvlaioB of th#

From pay- erinriopo
misses 8^ nor osstn or gfllL dafes 
tlon for fos retfrsakak fond. Nsa^ 
the general 18 pty etyt eutt. Ik ' M|; 
case 1270. . TheB'̂ i eOnKilityF JVr 
day furlough topi A  fu ir  Ityt 
time his salary ii dfity UM i. 
eases are eommoa, y/'"
...............  •

by a weakened nervous structure. 
Obtain plenty of ' ileep. 
worry or thinking too mubh about 
your symptoms. You win natorally 
have spme gas until thin conffitiontve SOB 

-e u re a

(W a te r W ith  M b a ls r) 
Question: Rene P . aeks:.. “D o ydu

oonrider it harmful to diitpk Watty' 
Witt meala?”

Answer: It  is not hasmffa ftp 
drink a modecata-amount of' wat 
with meals, proridiBg the vnitar' 
hot used to wash the food diriB *" 
fore it is ttorouidily chewed, 
of the water drinking sbohld b# 
done bistwete meal#.

right up,
LADIES on<? GEN’

poor
been

old age.
During middle age the 

habits of -living which have 
caniSd on for years b^in to take 
their toU. Littie ndstakea In eatmg 
begin, td cause indigestion. Slight 
over-fotigue begins to bring on 
headaches, (̂be ipatient becomes 

Us bodily forces axe not

fo r a  tong tim e  i f  She is  to  f  in  the  
contracts th a t w ere Showered on h er 
when the w ord got-around tiia t She 
w aa turniDg. U tn a ty .

H e r novelette and r ix u l stotiee  
have been reported iw evlouriy. B u t 
now i t  tu rn s out th a t she has w rit-. 
ten  a  play— a  com edy-dram a in  .
w hich She m ay s ta r on Broadw ay I aw are’ th a t his bodily forces 
la te r th is  season. { renswed as in  youth.

kOss P ickfo rd  says th a t w kll#  < OnA o f fo e  w orst features o f m id- 
w ritin g  anyth ing  she a lw ay a  tlty iks  I d le age is 'fo e  erm stipation w hich so 
in  term s o f jfletures ra th e r tfo ri I o f tea  accontoanies it .  Due to  years 
w orda H e r m ethod Is  to  d lc b ^  -of w rong ^d iet, w ith o u t enough 

1.  -  I« v « 7th ln g  to  h er secreta ry^ Ifo a  roitfrhage, riad to  fo e  gabby abdom-
build lag is v e ry  .proflaM e to  those m iga b rih  Lew is, w ho has S m  inM  m ^ e # .  w hich a re  fo e  resu lt 
who -build them  when they a re  b u ilt j w ith  h e r’ fo r tw elve years. Mtos o f Indoor w ork o t today, the oekm, 
lik e  the A kro n —would s tffl be o ra l I P ickford  then sevlsea ' and re -re - a fte r  fo rty  is , in  m ost pe9» %  not 
fltoW e t f  su ita  k w . ahto fo 'p ir fo n a  tte  fo U ^ w d fo  o fflteb ie  I f  th e n  w ere.no  s k i n ^  o f O no fo e l^ tta t fe w  people know  is  r ilm to a t i^
foe plans and spedfleations. - Tbqr that riw has been oo-eufoor <rf rashy
are inherently  fu tile , I t  la a  p ity  p f  the movies in  w U ch 'sbe has ig>- 
th a t there are  n o t m ore McDonalds _____
—and mme people to listen to them. Ig On Ike foie
There a re  m any fine young men I A  scout who read the p a in g n p h  
alive  now who w ill be dead, as tbe I **®*^ recently about U ttie-khbw n o r-

I -  H ig h  Mo<4 WtyMUte and a rfe fla l 
luuTclMltiif aito. slSo ooQunoQ hssiupds 
a'- fo ia  tim e. • p a tien ts  w lfo .. U g h  
Ubod pressure oom plaifl o f pretyure  
in  t t k  head, ring ing  in  th e  ears, aad  
in a b U ty -to  r ia ty , vlfoSB tbs arteries  
becohis hardSBsd snd thickened,

*^ iW *^ tlo B s a m o ity fo e o o e la llto e h a a  they do not c a n y  th e  Wood fre e iy  
A kron  s crew  are dead, w ith in  five gaUoped an the W ay N ew port to  fo e  various oem us, and in  severe 
years i f  w e keep on creating  th e s e ]w ith  an item  about tiw ^Ctodew erry cases these Wood veesela m ay oven
devilish contrspttoDs. We are Is lan d  (Sub.  ̂ A s he breatlD  

ported i t -  J . P . M(ing  our m illloos to r the slaughter ^
o f youth. A nd  there are  only tw o Ctom*Hus V anderb ilt
reasons fo r it , greed aad v a n ity -  
foe N avy's  v a n ity  exp irited  by 
Greed.

ONE W A T .

are to te  e f foe  
I  members. There are  o a ty 'flfte rii in  | 
{an, and a  new  m em ber la  riiseted 
I only when A  previous ohe dies.

The otnb owns G ootybeny  
IM a n d i-a  tin y , ptaoe, a  few  
-mOes 'o ff N ew port,

-a  pafotteT lo d iop«t OBI -a pafotfe 
itome nenawdons 
have beeir hatohi

he breatlDeUty for ffifo way and oansa bemorriiages. 
IConaii, J p se^  E. | By keeping'foe Wood pfoseuro down 
Mllia and: Ctoneral ] and'/katylbg tha. artariea 'flexible.

-m iity  sietlbusr. -attaekB o t apoiUcKy 
oouM- be avoided; H e a rt trouW e, 
kidney trouW e and rbeum atism .are  
other dteordira w U ob' should ' be 
guarded; agahM t duxttg  m iddle a g x  

n »  gradual dfoUne . in  physical 
s tiv n g fo ’ a fte r fo rty  lx  due to  a  
la n e  oxtm it, io  'e|iaty;es in  tbe duet- 
less Matyto. Suddenly talcing on 
w rig K , w beeo m in g  tW n and w rin k 
led, a fte b -fo rty ;''a re  rig n a  e f barm - 
fu l eb riu p s  M d a g  plaee in  pome of 
these r.jg la n m . vOne o f the best 
m etto d  i t y  iiB]wbvlng the dond itity  
o f t i l  k iin d s  l i  to  ta k e  short fa s ti,

W g flre|gaoe, o r o a t ox th e  
beaeb sriu ite  fo ete  a re  th ree  U g  

e f  e te B i eugp esed te  have

This is one of the ways the regu-
. J latlons of the Liquor Control Board

Muiphey, didn’t originate it, elttor. work:
Wo haven’t beard from aU of Mr. j  a  dub has n beer permit The I 
Muiphoy’s friends, who are many, chib occupies upistalfo quarters. vodagt.
but are quite inepared to bear that Tbeip is a rear exit not used but] The m b is exdastviriv malA -fo^sdihte^teate fo normaUn tbrir se-
not one of them, either, had any- available for aacape in ease of Are flOBfusloB i« t o d .r t ;[c r e t in  »  ArWrilmot Lani, foe

sfom x Apparently the Idea just being shut off. The club bks al- tor.- It flaalty hfla btoi deetyWlttarij^^MSetyNkL ahd — if thsni
grew, spontaneonaly, in the Board ready poiriad its Almm c a n ^  M S(fo the aMnaMi^lteaktyfoBty to nbarity.” . v
of Selectmen. oZ m ship. eiM foty.eBty^fo-ABMk W e i ^ ^

uir* M  aih Hwma , 1 —  !T P^"®***'* \ , . pTovod by oU tho other Goosriiewy [period TtilnreTST nseftf all

.Of due and Ua theory as to eris. door,”  he eommands. » • t  -=r i , - i
Be had oaityht end deeaed tbott-■ *__ .IChifostMfQr ThlsCiih -' > v1 ^  I ttnM fo fte !fhte flih

•-V

HAVE you ever heard a ktrkit-eomtr BMdiciiiB bmii hawldnf Mb 
wares? .Confess. Weren’t yon tempted to bity by his persnudvo 

talk? Why dldrft you? Wasn’t it because you could M  no real 
confidence in his product? Wasn’t THAT because, t h o ^  be wa» 

here today, you didnf km^ where he’d be tOBMurrow?

! '

How dilferentiy yon fed when yon buy in  advertlaed ^oduct 
Here ia no human peraonality to perauade yofo But, instinctively\ ■ V , -  . ^
yon know yon can trust the word of i^enhan in type.”  Manu- 
fictnrera and mefchants who advertiae tyrg'iMii^ent. They stand 
back of their pioducta! They ̂ end  htSHods ot doOura to deter^

mine your needg and 'to perfect prodnety that ^  Mtisfy thoM 
necd& Unlike tfre medicine man, their hiMiiwM is built on your 

continued good-wtn. /

■ ' ■  •

Research. lidMratories, with the weajth and resources <rf fre tt 
industries behind tiwu, are constantly saalrfnf to invent and improve 
thin^ to make yo«br lifs aimpier and more >leSaahl They bring  ̂
tiie^ diaooy^es to ybn in the ndviertisements. Advertised men*, 
chandiae is merdtandfafo ot Merchandise yon cap depend on.

Let the adveyliaei^ts teach yon and good. U t the

advertiaementa guide jwu to T®®f monffT wisely. S t^  ilgM

OP, ladies and gsn’nitot 1

*
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QM ŷcdNn 
/ 4>600 WiB Be ^B i^
from New Ei0u|i rrlO

*' ■  ̂ *" ■ • •
Reception Certm.

- *

~ BoMcAi Swpt. 80. r^Th® First teniL
Q kps Area army comAsnrt’ It fully 1 Naugato^ fs t Bve tcruia _

^  ^ k 2?-BŜ ’̂ 5«srS£r-‘is:
■mv eomTnandtng gcBflxA I H ? «w a lta  a Kfatfuate^ Bnpatoo

• < »

Naugatuck, Scot.; SO.— (AP|-rl>t* 
State^leMtor Howard Seeeb#r Tu^ 
tli^' ;to, of Nangatw^; dltd tl^ :

7/-7
Ui^' ,w, «*  1, ir_  ! I I a* 00c
m ^  at u t A  P a m d  T i e ^  c w *  .tc,
]diddlebury^,^i^ a V e ^ tW w p 'I  . .  ̂ : v I I 8T 8d«x
Be aerv'ed mTttt. State t tn a la t^ t  v  ^  . g  t  _ «« T LA w l implls.
from tke ldth dktoot, durfkg the
191? term* He was fiao warden of

day to 
Uadere.

E SSShT lb .*aeaidemy, .matt Bamytop, Mass. andfbr the task 1. win eommeyee 
I ftyrnOffy of mobillxing f*00^  in ^  
from the ranks oi\the unempley^ 
throughout New Eingland fiw sis 
irwiF»e>«» employment In Ihor^'Fresl;rif.—. ^  ^

with the speed that Ohartcterhied 1 5 ?^  Sejjrmonr liSrlda

studied Ih Bdraaasy. 
Ho la

Jeannette 
DcnfSld S.,

Xt is customary for efi^aioom: to I 
his widowjhave officers to tak4 ^Avga eif thsi 

ttle, nae son, 1 various duties tost arise durpig. the

~r-
lisifiaA^evocy dsy ih the higli 

[ selilMii there aid: /•>'■-.
dpSjWSi or ahovt 

pupOs atu^rmg BSnghsh.  ̂
<85' BathetoaUc ctassMi with 

iTOdp^pUa-
ST B^dsl. , studies, history, 

vdth 8 ^
Scfenee . <iwmeff srtth TSp 

I pupils
s l Foiplgn laagvtpge cissies,

I with, 805 ^totionS f :
38' C om m ir^  clssseH, wit^ 

about 900>/pupUs.' C *,
Îh a y iir  awre-'ffiaa 34,000 

I'cliSies. are held . with 969,800 
pimiisk redtaOco,' or neatly a 
n^Ulflh lessons prepared in a

t

;s

is^a»‘oiie. >>■ ■'"» ‘f
I f l u .  ______

m  oa u M om  m m

' -X-:

B t n a j^ im r  n k m b s u  %k>y«ity.
"Cmon Babe," “Sock It but ot the 

I park,*' “Wallop it a mila”  ̂'was the 
theme of the ungranomStlcal yells 
that came from the 70̂ 000 people 
who wdre watdilng the ,Wbrld Series 
ball game ^between the New^fotk 
Pygmies and tbs Louisiana Mud*

|s<^WS. *f
Babe Cbubbylegs, star oatdier: « f  

I the New T on  Pygmies, was at bat 
There yrare two men on and two out 
In the last half o f the ninth inning. 
The score was tied 4 end 4, end it 

I was the deoidfng game of the Sertee. 
Johnny Bunberarm,

-two 3rear. These officea
si^w s* pitcher,

the IbKh 
nodded at  ̂the

enta.

p w m ■ j ^
.togredi-, 

itf' niortesBiianip.
—HVlng Comber, ’• t .

I ̂ ; ? s  » r « . s r .  1 Socretery, A tljn da j^  Cf|i|^tbM

Its initial 'mobilization of 24,000 
men for employment in the Corps, 
last spring.

The moblUzatlcn plan as worked 
out by staO officers, Oeuersl Con- 
agr said, "*n « foj the reception of 
the first batch of “recruits" at tan 
xeoeptloa centers in f 'e  sis states 
sad their ezaihination and • .trans
portation to 6v  regular ;s ^ y  
posts which will function' dnrmg. 
toe mobilisation a* ihplacement 
eenters fOr conditioning m*d *9*^" 
ping the men for their employment 
in oonserVation projects.
■ Beception centers and officers In 
duixge will be:

MaesachneeMs
Boston—Army Base, Color^Quy 

'8. Norvell, Cavalry. '
-Wordestor— P̂ost office, - Lleat.

H. Smith, 18th Infantry.
'8^>riiigfleld—Post office, Lieut 

d iver 8. Plcber, A lt Corps.
CXnuieetleirt

HvtfOrd—Federal Bid] 
vnniam Hassello, Jr„ 11'
Artfflery.  ̂ ^

New Haven--d Cburdh street.

ActlviUes Cdmini(tee^ "PHroerty 
Omninittee Imd TfalOc Qomnd^^ 
The first twesiiyi-fivs sahrates of 
Tuesdav «»nm»ng wers spent in 

day a rtern ^  .innn w  “  j i.c tia g  toTtoSowtajj' p e m i to
Naugatuch. ^Burla^win bo private
with iaterm ^t h w ^  I - Midn linlldii**

The funeral will take place Sun
day afternoon .from Uar home to

lAndersont -Activities committee, 
Amtouiot, Dude; . Welfare cemnntp 
tee,.B. Brown, VL ^een; Property 
oommittee, B. Calevaro, Robert Car
ney; Traffio oommittae, Berggeq,
Wiywiitofc. - '

Boom 81: Chairman, B. Wilson;

[cateher's signat His windup gig 
a- acw IdM

TBB VAGABOND vi 
Ahi Oive.ma the dusty rosjdto 

Give me spaee. Over the fields,In 
the country 1  would ream- 1 should 
sit by a cool, ninstog brook 
wssk-old papers* Arould bs 
boss? 1  sbould.. Gap 1  not into 
into vour minds- tbS- wMidStful, to* 
mantie. life nf a rcam rTs vaga
bond? He is here to* live tend not 
merely to exist. \

, Many people think that;-* f!sgn- 
) bond is s person who, s l ^  figure

. V .Qauett Btllsa. ̂  sh tskiBg the 
piaoemeat eysmtontion-At Bostew. 
Cfeh^ttstty BOtoot .-ef Dpstessir Ad- 
mth^rattoh reeehtty, yecelvecf the 
foUdwtog muiks: MatWematich 98; 
EngUsb, 87;' Bo<momics, 91'r> Genteel 
C ^ lete-i^ tiid e; S8> ,

BlwMAnSCĤ
(»U>JUtESWIT|l̂ ^

CM tim etor Bfirbe Rncallfi Some 
O f THo Events That Occiir< 
red O ver 40 Tears A go»,

;st is totereettog to note hovr time 
I has’changed the 'Menchester High

^  'i'?

t-" f̂i* *J“s-

IQ
m i

‘fi.j

rcab ■ tteuic'
, >

ChosM.

ASSOOATHI PRESS 
ISSUES NO CARDS

toU; secretary,j Cathtetoe Wel- 
Ê ôrth: Attopdance oommitwei jior* 
o^y Aria-Balmer; Welfare
Cdxnsttttee, Emth. Splileaei Bvelyn 
Wilsoh;. Property committee. Jmt 
dUe Rusedl, M i^ ' Q u ^ : i^nifiej 
committee, Tes^r',8ap(easta* Mar
garet ulbiich.

i i  1 " a «  A  A ^Roohi 'l l ;  Chhirman, WilBamFskers AH Over COliniry Mfaroh; secretary, Martha' Roth;
; lAttendanoe fiominittee, Wopdrow

Try to Gel Meoey 
Sbomng “Credential*.

■ Ailtoe Nelsotr, .TxiSam .ooeimitteO.
BmeitBeichenhsek. |Iamaret Shea.

, New York, Sept 80.— (A P )—FOr Rpom 12r Chairnwin, Barle
Lieut an organtoatian which ieeues n ^ -1  fiecretaiy,
Coast ingeof the iort, the Associated i-tendance

has a find collectJon of “crodentlar Florence, Leenton; ^
cards and badgea,  ̂ '] committee, Bnis -JOhUMn,', AttiUo

Boom' 8: Chairman, Bdfth Trou- BserotaryJM tt.-Steph^
----  ance oommittee, Agnes Watsop, J

Zatkowrid; Activities oommittee, B.. 
WUlsee. B. Swanson; Wslfaie eom-

watohtog beer baron a- new Idas for to life or bEistoem̂  t p ^  ***•  ̂
formtog pretaels. He .released him- ^  reaudntog part o f
sidf to Jerks from hie wtodup, but, lifA  ̂ -r-laav .nrf of 198S
^beh fully unwou^ he put too ' I>oeo a vagabond think 01 toeoe jAdiool 1 ^ 7 _ w  teat ox lusa
much fitoglish' on the bail and itlfoolisb things?. N o .. H s . Hvss sad
curved over the inside eorfier of the ,enjo3ro life. He Obeteyes the less ^  . .umh .
fdste for s bslL Rqieatihg his wind- predominant thtofs to Naturt His weU-toown c o n tm ^  of t^ w w n , ^  organiy 

on his next pitch, ̂ hs threw almsnner to tisua^^yCn^ and hto[bas. ^ e n  tonw hltec^ of.onk department

A hew faeui^ committee ■
rent- Bvente to Bducatton, 
purpose to to keep the sdmol. 
touch with 19 '̂ tb-date proeodnxa in̂  
education, held Ite first meeting 8S|k < 
tember 25, with Mias Beulah 
acting as chairifign. The commRtei./ 
dtocuased st^m which might^h^ 
taken to secure the continuous

From tims to
time, as the occasion arises during

Dorothy Wltoon, B. Lureek; 
Profw ty committes, B,- Snqrthe, E./ 
Sweeny; Traffio oommittee, D. Wen- 
grovltis, Jack. Mi^.

nmddhi BoOdtog 
Room 6: Wm.'Shea, Prssl; Wfl- 

liam .Tobin, Sec.; George Smith. T. 
Petrdwski, A ttendance; M. Smitb, J. 
Parkins. Acttvitlte; M. T h r a ^ ; 
Eteanor Thresher, Welfare; Sapi- 
ens% M., Tint, P ^ . ;  Leon Patrla, 
M. Stona Traisae.

Boom 11: Chairman. Solomonson; 
Secretory, McVeigh; Attendance, 
Cowles; Aptivlties, Richards; Wel-

t pitch, i-hs threw a imaaner u u8uaay«vmua ana nu 1 nse. giveo whw
fis t one right Shove the bat*lhumor delleste. Befigien rtsys no school to its e a r ty A ^  ----- ----------------

tte^s khOes for h strike. Ths umtdri|U^e part to hto Bfo; Tbs ̂ customs , Whtetonow the Mancbester'Htoh faculty meetinga the antire faculty, 
roared to the Stands tout the couai [indxurroundtogs of every town and I sdibol^ot 1988 was known m  w  informed on any new generil
on the batter, was one bolt and one v illi«e  do mtos hto kind ayes. Nfoth District seho^ te ^ 7 .  Ite current prpeodurM. DepartoenW
strike. ^  I Xt.may be that -vbu don't under-- ficultT was comprised ,o t -elgnt Unatters will be referred only to th*

The next two n*n« torowa weife a[itead the life of- a'vagMiond. T o n lm e »t»«, wito Dwight ffidwiu os department oonoemed. The oommit- 
baU and a strike respectivi^. mal* ion  iive by and believe to the saywfpitoclpal. The old tee wfll atteinpt to evacuate the ma-

■ — ‘ ------ ---------- — itnicture) wasttmial which may be presented.tog the coUht two and two tog “A  rolling stoue gathers' no 
strikes."* . mOsS." .

BabeaChubbylegs was.to S hols. But s vagslxmd dSea gather 
No one Jdm#  it better than himself, of mtoA 

— so' hej

(three-story wooden 
located i  what to noW the present 

I qusdran^e. ■ *
No one failed a  elate to June

t t r c ja a n T a S t o  j5 d t  . . .  , ■ .

I Room 145_Chstaaan, 8. O p a l^  count was now three baito and±wo AnhimMi

—DonaM Clulow, *85. 1887. Bbreryonsrwn pronaotsd.. I f ,
you to know your teieoWi wu 
itasTBd m tll yov did know it. PtliK 
dpte Bidwell was ss strict a dite 
«.|pnw.TiM> as could be found .and 
wrdog-doers' were teven wbat thmr 
deserved  ̂at^aa Mr. Barher-said,' “Ho 
niekad tbsm-op by the collars and 
■boos them until their teeth rat-, 
tied." . .

The subjecta vtaught were: Eng:

While plana are not definite as 
.yet, this committee totwids to oon- 

to I skier the current procedures to such
-V

Hto bat trembled nutie 
waited for the * pitch. -
arm saved Urn Ironi att further anx*> I AUTUMN, MV CHOICE , ------.
toty, howevoTr when he threw the jh e choice Pd make would be
next p it^  so wide that a  ' hiolqr lail, — ------------
catch ay the wide-awake first base- Tte the pleasantest season o f them 
mn" was the onto thing Giat pro- , si);
vented the ball nonr enteslng- tee | And- charming scenes! On looking

life's

lisut. Robert F.
Coast Artillery.

Bhode TstonS
. Prevldenee—^Federal Bld| 
Alfred CL Marshall, Jr., 18' 
try.

Haggerty, 11th Sicked' up Gavdlo; Welters coippitttee; Vted 
1 . various I Kax^rie ||ag; Property

- - Adeiakto
4amse

They have been
throughout the years --------, , ---- , ,—

^1 parts of the country and many *  cOmihittee, Fred Hahkaa, 
Lieut. S e  of ^guIUtoffite HoW^; Traffic doahiWtf
tefon- them. AJfhou^~me I Custafson, B d^

has repeStedly axmounced that it is- 
eards ' and that anyone | Boom 18:

-ir_.iinjLnt I sues no cards ' and tnat u yw e  Q^iuaiu^j Beofstaiy«.yFl<

[•cmex w . wairoHB, I jaanagtis and Shop ksspers oontinne| ixinnU
to be taken to by the pw  flsSbea of

Frederick 
Artillery.

New Hampeldre
Manchester—City Hall, Captain 

Richard C. Jacobs,.Infant^.
Maine

Portland—Federal Bldg., Lieut, 
wmiarn V Gray, 5th^entry<

Bangor—72 Bxchsnge ',*toeet.
Captain Thomas C. Lull, 6th infan
c y .

Ragulsr army posts wbtoh wUl 
function during the mobilization as 
replacement centers have bem des
ignated as follows:

Baplacemeat Oenten
Massachusetts: Fort Devens, Ool- 

enei A l l ^  W. Foreman, 18th *U 
8. Infantry. Commanding.

Rhode island: Fort Adtoms, Nsw- 
port, Lieut. ' ilonel Bdh-ard B. Mc- 

18th U. C. Infantry, Com-
stondtog. ‘

Vermont: Fort Ethan Allen, Col
onel Joeeidi W. Barnes, 7tb U. 8 
Field Artillery,\ Comnumdtog.

“Press Cards,?* 
The *̂radteP*•nio ^*raate^ to 'upst I fjdermMn. Bernice ̂ Mtesh, S o ^ e

'Traffic b p S S ^cheeks. The s«-B tylM  iw r te r  <wj . ^  Benritt Friatfl. Charity Bd-
correspondent"' says ̂  la working j avRna Cordtote*

% M ^

irifiiiite Broxowski. 

tpe, Lsura_ MEinl9el4

Constsnes 
Mc-

jwmmlt- 
jpiBifliine

[Becretary, G. MOler; 'Attendance, 
Bdna Newton, James Mahoney;. Ac- 
tivitieii, J. Packard, K, M i^dai; 

hyehEsre. T. M̂ sCofoa 
Fropefty, K. Gbrton, W. Miner; 
itiiillc , B. Pond, T.

^ 2 1. Chairman, M. Behrend;
R. Boland; Attendtance, 

Aceto;. Aptivltlea P.

Qoimt was now thrsp balls snd two a m  these Autumnal days, 
strikes. The excitement vtoa so to- The breest, the woods, m  
tense that a dead huab fell over the [The river shore, the *weH-l 
field, broken <mto to a bahyyowltog I The-dog that loves his mi 
at the. tro of ms nmgs in tiie *een-| And scours the ludbeaf^ msd’

**^ tab y  RUbbsrarM, took the A lo ^ ’ the hsrveat-field them tmma\

matters a« (a) curriculum arrange
ments (b) methods at grading (o) 

itbods of teaching (d) methods at 
accounting (e) extra eurrieu- 

]̂ a<Blee aM parwit-pnpfl-teacli-, 
er relatione. —

The tesehera representing each 
departeawit tre: Ifiss TodA ehair- 
maa. Modem , Language; Miss 

:c, Bngltoh; Mtos Oates, Hto- 
Jtiiansott, Oommereial.

lish. Geography. Arlthmetin r and Department; Mr. Robinson. Science; 
science. The high school course Hr. Perry, Mathematics, 
was four years lo ^ . You went *to ^Bendoe Livingston, '86, Reporter,
school as V ^ ' as you were aWe.:andl ^  ' ----
then went to work. Modem m 
of tnaapiwtatkm wan n et'll CHOOSE ACCOMPANISTS

gum out of hto mouth and stuck It 
oh the back of hto nook so that he

The mubmurtog 
streams; ‘

[nett, J..Rsldwl& 
ltoom.l2: H. 
peUa Fera;-Attend!

out of«some distant office, has run 
short of funds and presents a card 
I which, tavariaWy bespMks "couxte- 
sies and consideration" for the 
bearer.'

Forged Slgnaforee* 
Sometimes the correct name' ot 

the Assodsted Press is used and' to
of actual

gecton. Edna Corner; Property 
coxhmittee, Ellen MflClurtey.

Room 14:  ̂C8tolnnan, A;raoid 
caark; Aetivittos comihittoc, Btothte

neck, his arm went book 
I Thti crowd gromied; it was tbs w v  I

____ . he wound up for his Unhltteble ban,
H.:pope-1 t|j0 famed whip Mu. He stayed in 

tor five seconds. A  curious 
while' this position 
.umpira to. a. bhlk.J 

' rom third to win I

fihiaio pf thaj

trus frtsnd

FOR THE GLEE aOBS

I patotsd tsees. | 5L 2 !̂ < 
ransy, '80.

to bs sabpod
_____Why to sMotd.
Physiosl training was not tsught,l 

but baseball was popular with thsj . ^  _
bears, B idm m ^ eouid | LudHe Brawn «n d .F r fd  M v e y

“COMPOSITION DUB 
TOMORROW" ,

It's awfully bard to sit. and think 
O f somethmg you can wtite.'
Ton grab a pen and spin tbs inklAbraitto. iThe runner scored from w*uv, w  "• »ix o u  m b  s non

Room 16; Gordon W dr; S e w  the ball game for the New Yorkj *Mt.» 
tery;.,& Btest; Vttendance, A- j rayn l^ . '

^eiiss, Casire S tep I^ .; Attendance etta, C  Wenngfen; Phmerty,* B. I Rubberarm stffi bald hto now* In- | iph« radio is nlavtog then,
committee, J. S t r a i. Vennard, O. McCaim; Activities, B. vestlgatlon showed thM It w o u l d i ^ - i f . , t o m s !

Room 15: Chatrmsh. M a n ^ t  cMhoun, E. Matehett; Welfare, V. I take four men. to puB Rubbetarto'erpa gays. “That sounds like neish-
Haugh;, Secretary, Madtitoo ReU; Agbstinelli, D. Jdmadn; Trafflc,^W.j leg from the back^hto ned.Vbervf^ tiS Pw h en  
Attendance obinmiftie;-Fdicla MU- Brondt.M. ZatkowiJd. . , » :ftt hadktuA to the--*-- . > - —

R om  ̂ '22; Ghafirinirit, Hehiyl; -Joseph
____________ lilBte^.BtoMhsm- Bxoaks; 8 ^  Fred (folUngs;
Weltere commitne,: JL$ha Farr, I getlvittee, Doris Bverett Oole;

DidEf; Property cdmmitt«e,| Welfare,' Walter BydtkilSky, Made-

HoaMweik
gtven tb.tbs students. A ll 
was sî reoesd to be done at 
It  appeared suspleious to see a' atu- 
dent cantylng. home a t«xt book. 
Boys who carried home to
study were known as *btosieB."

•ne student ot 1887 had to fur- 
nUh hto dtm texflwoka And paper. 
Property laxee were* ^  great 
enough to supply school (RxppUes. 
The work was done on tmavliJual 
bladtooerds. A  high seheol educOF 
tlon did not prepare one dfrectty foS'

An  NABMd—  List o f M un- 
b en  of ilw  Chitok

.LuclDe Brown, *85; and Fred 
Lavey, '84, have been salaotod to 
play the pjktm' aecompanimenta tor 
the glee .dubs this yapr. The meoH 
bars of the gl4e duM are:

TBB FAXX. 
The eumnier to test

In bone of insoiration— 
imer is test waatog, the] Ycufldget, '

Elton Clark, | birds are returaing to tiM Bratb- brain-
chew, and radc your

JOB^b
Infantry, Commanding. .

Coune^cut; Fort H.’"G. Wright, 
near Now London. Colonel William 
H. VHIson, 11th Coast Artillery,

P M  Ethan Allen, General Con
ner said, will function during the 
mobilization both as .a  reception 
and a replacement center.

OondltioiRtBg 
“Reendts" received at the vari

ous anny wfception cen*'ors wffl be

" 5 ^ 1 Dort* Little; Activttini comtoft-1 Rooii ‘  2̂2; Hebiy

larged tond the stomtures are en-
I i PHteUla PUtobury,' M i^  Ajies. An-1 OMftd; Propw^, Bit

ttin S S S  card to "m ost <iwwb; Traffic foibmlttoe, Catherine j Hidalln CoUen; Traffic, Bxnmett I land, football to in the air, and there 1 Result—Just pmaqilFation. 
a ^  the entire card m Burahm  [S fS ^^Ju lto  Converse; Attendance, to an wdabrating feeling which n^

A.*«T,Hr«iiv <Hrt«rent “racket''ex- Room 17; Chairman*' EdwardiiDijfred Brown, Gertrade Cole, Mary one wltb a .qparix of vltaUty bSn Your paper to a sorry sight 
tote to t e T ^ n l l m S w h i c f ^  A  Raguskus; Secretory, Helen ^  ctorBn,. Jean Cude, Anna Chsponto, mtos. TM  velvety g re y  Of the You feel itis all in va to - 
iste.m the pnowM»»P , . Attendsnic* oommittee, I Eteanor Davis, Qecrgena DeWart ito mingled with streaks of y^ow  The paper’s blank—but not

' ~ ‘ Ac- Room 25: 'Gbatoinan, B. Kerr, and gdKien-brown; tell to udiered in | wmte
Smiikb. Secretary. VerpMca Kaselauskas, J. amidst a panorama ot splendor.

...e- - V rA vbcatibn, hut gave Mm a greater
Ma breatheA".“That man can erecbl" 1 knowledge of tile world.—— I - B. Matushsfc, "Hi
You set yourself to work

laid Artillery,\ Comnumdlng. i nhotomptaer, posing ss a member trowsx, axm ow w  wbuhu 
Maine: Fort Wlllisma, v Colonel of p, photo'service
isepb W. Beadianv Jr. 5tii V. S. makes a portrait of some prominent tivitiee committee ,R obert Sn

rad’ toS V ttO T to  to te T to i I meanor SchieidA^' w d ^  M inim i I JobisWi; M. Mahoney, i^ d a n c e : I The glory of ^  ^  !
p e^ n  ana ^  u.i.... atanh. ,.T .TrthtMnn AMtoltleBr Ar*l.the landscape With a base Of glory-

Result—you’ve signed your name.
—Rite Stephens *84. Ispceffi: Squads.

■ Vtogiida Amstzong, Lucille. 
Brown, ports COle, Edna Gordttsr, 
C^thia Carter, Mary. DrtlaFera, 
S M ^  DenaFtra. Jennie Deforto, 
Heten Eriksoa, May G r i^ d . 
Janie Bsrrlr, Helen Holmes Hefain 

Helene Hyde, Beatrice Irwin, 
Keisb, Etoi'e Ketoh, Mar

garet Lahay, Ruth Larson, J ^  
T.ftrmria. T Allan MaaSSTA CUS^ 
Mattesen. JW ve Mattosen, Nina 
Herenino. Ethel Mohr, Laura Mur- 
do(dn Margaret Murphy, itethiyn 
0*Brirti, Dorotily Peterson, BSRdee 

. RoUaSen, Benfos Sootoky, Doratey 
fo r  Shedd. Ruth Shedd, Joy Sqaate^^

cSoBs Couniry, TfcotbiB «iid 2 » < ^

105 ATHLETES IM E  
M THREE FALL SPORTS

ta rg e  Candidates Groups

news-
pieture has A  gopd du 

I being published in various 
pyers. *

Not la Bortness.
The Associated Press photo gerv-

Robm lO. Ghairmaa, WiUtoto Me-1 Room 8. Cbairmsni W. Flckies; 
Bride; Secretary, J i ^  McBAe;jAt-1 secretary, W. Stonaroon; Attend-

leaves dance with the ptoyM. wind 
about toy feet, to watch tea squir-

IMSS MARION DORWARD 
IN MAINE POSmOHI

Margaret Ulbrieh. Matilda Veimard. 
Anna WaShkieirtdi, Dorothy Weg
ner, Ruth Woodward, E s th e r

Fan Spdrts are engaging the en-J - -  -
thuaiastie attention d  1 O6 hijto Dorothy 
school athletea The throe *0®®** sdSendT

Anderson, M a r la a  
Ruth Btosen, A U e.e

ice, of course, does not engage In I Mebormiek, Ruth Maitin; Welfare fare, D, Sinnsmon, R. ,81osn; Prdp- 
commerciaJ photography and does |ymtoittee,_ David MuMom,. Bny|erty^H. Weber, J. SmytbA; Traffic,

tendance committee, Lmtow m  Mai-fimca A.'Mo^^ J. Vtoerto; Ac-1 
km; Aetivitite toxnriM ^ WUya. { tirtSte. J. tyB rl^ .JL  Feck; _wa- ^

eheeked iqiples being stored for Hal
lowe’en.

der any'cireomstances. • I ward MeVeign, WUliato. Matehett, I m  chairmito; C. Ffost;
In one instance the fakirs tele-- Mary Marchuck, Rsfotoe DlvinS- jj. Gibbon; Activities, T .i*v . . •„

phoned, the bote! room of a newly gton; Traffic comiuittte, HstoUttoi poster. B. FalkowSki; WelfarCi J.
Arrived visitor to Now YorM claim- McKee, Ropert Xnapp. ’a*..IP«»l* to

srat to army replacement ' craters | not seU photogra^ to anybody im- jM a h ^ y  ; Property | H. Sharp, M. Ostrlnaky.
as tenows: • ^

From Boston, Worcester and 
Springfield tc Fort. Devens,-Maas.

From Hartford and New fHavra 
to Fort H. G. Wright, ‘

From Providence to Fort Adams,
Newport, R. I. __ .

From Rutland to Fort Btlisn Al
len, Vt.

From Manchester, PortlaxuA end 
Bangor to Fort Williams, Me.

Bo-enroUment
at

Action to the byword of the fall 
seasoA and fbotbim is the order of

Form er Musie-Supervisor H ere 
Heads Departm ent in N or
mal S d iod  at Machias.

Its Oirilling activity ap- 
mbst of us. Ite colorful | Miss E. Marlon Dorrtard,' eight

tog to be seeking an appointment 
^  an A. P.' p'hotographer to toake 
portraits o f. the yialtof. This par
ticular \dsit<« was able to check the 
fraud imm^iately because he hap
pened to be a publisher who was 
th ra^ Vice-presidrat of the Assod- 

I ated Press.
1̂. ,^  at The Ontury of Progress Bxposi-

tion to Chicago has brought on a 
the camps will be .c o m p ly  Inew crop dTimpostora'Sylng to

crash” the Fair , on fake / press 
cards. They get no farther than-the

morrow and on October 1st re-ra- 
itolm M  of those who wish to con* 
tinue their employment in the 
Corps wUl bt completed.̂  While the 
number of men. who win leave .the 
Corps is not deflnitrty known it 
may total as many as 4,0Q0. Latest 
tofOrmatlon from commanding offi* 
ears of the 121 Nt<w England com

Boom 19. caiaiuhSn, Aieo Johnson 
Secretary,. M aijorif . Bowdrd 
tendance committee, RiisaelL Holmes, 
Helen Holmes; Activities conunit- 
tee. Hazel Johnson, Jwut HlUseren.: 
Welfare committee,. Francis Bxim- 
ley, . Betty H arv^; Property opa> 
xdttee, kUuy CalibrteA*Jsck Bel̂  
lamy; Traffic copmî |tee, Wfllteto 
Ingraham, Elorraee BsMen. 1 ;

Room ■ 22. Ctoabritol̂ -' "l^ to o s  
Dannaher; Secretary,- Kathertne
Fike; Activities ebpataittoe, Calia

At<m ri’oscer, b. gampw»»ij_ YTwm^t 1
I Edgertoo; M. Gabby; Proper^ , An- ^  gaily crowd—af-1 yecurs supervisor of music. to the

. . . . .  _____|«.l;appy-gO :lu.» .P.«l. .  to bMi M d , l « d  «  th. mu-c
Which we shout and eheor ourselves department at the Washington State 1 — __________

‘  Norntol school, Machias; Maine. iBaii d i^ *  X. Ooinber, J. Crocks^

outside gate where their, cards era Greenway, W. Ford; Welfare eqm* 
taken away and' ftomlly added to the J mittee, A. Fiddler, . J. . Falkowsiti;
A. P,; “museum."

Attempts' to get into the Fair ‘ in J 
this manner apparently resulted to. 
wldeiqiread êrroneous rumors. ■; A  
wo.inan to'a small town to Ortortuio

GUffoid,

panics todlcates that 78 per cent of to lo  sayjshe had heard d.ro-
the approximately 15,000 No^ port thal.'^he Associated Press'Is 
England youths, and 80 per cent of gfytog afl reporters a free'' trip'' -tb' 
the approximately 7,000 Wortd J the WorU’s Fair”  and asking a  she 
War veteram. at the New England | couldn’t qualify, 
camps will continue their employ- 
mint to the Corps.

\

WANTED JERSEY BANKER 
SURRENDERS TO FOUCEI
Now Brunswick, N, J.. Sept SO. 

—(A P )—wmiam -T. Armstrong, 
South River banker missing since 
Sept 8. when shortagee in his ae- 
counta were discovert, voluntarily 
sarrsndered today to Prosecutor 
Douglas fficks.

Amstnmg was given into cus
tody by his attorney,* George 

'̂ ■Burton. ■
A  warrant for Arms tong's ar

rest in  graml larceny ebarges was 
hMed soon after bis disappeannee 
When examiners at the 8%vt' 
tional of South River o f
wUch he was cashier, found f l l , -  
000 to was missing in additiqfi
to other Shortages.

Anxrttrong was a mopaber et the 
. Board of Education o f fkmtii'RIvur. 

When he disai^ieared, Mrs.' Arm
strong wrat with Um, qolipe ŝaid. 

Afinfigned before Qiutxiat S e »' 
'' .tioBs Judge Adrian lyoB, Arah 

ftfopg was rMeoaed to bail' Of fpOr, 
#00. '
BHasqaitor meks sold 

Ms-Jpvottiised to make

GANG LEADERS ARRESTED

Buffalo, " Sept 80.— (A P ) — Â 
statewide gang accused of stealing 
$500,000 worth. at flour and sugar 
from bargeT' candl craft and Great 
Laikes boats to toe last three yeara ĵ 
was reported broken up today by 
Federal.; authotities as they, an
nounced toe arrest at RaldwinsvlUa 
N. Y., hear Syracuse, of three men, 
they said WBip ring leaders'in the 
«8ng- ^

The men. arrested, they aaneuper. 
ed. were Haqy Jones, BaidwtoBvRi* 
frocer; Robert Bums, BaldwtovlBe 
garagemap, and John Bei^edfH of, 
Phoenix. -

Attemtence committee,
William.Gteas, C. Neakel; 
committee, Dumas GeoWe 
A. Dertmone, D. Ctolosr. ' ■

/Boom tJhalrmipi; Ray Mozzer; 
Secretary, a  Johnateitr; i^tendanto 
oemmitt^ Riebani Altoki E. Poky* 
ott; ACtivitite commttote, J<y' Bqu>* 
trite, Rewr Coma;. Welfare' oomniit- 
tto, Robert McConneUr Msorjotia 
ffich; Prepra^ oomzBittee, LpCk- 
Itort Rtgras, Marjorie Akrtfig; Traf
fic Icomniittee, Ralph. Gh^man.

Room 20: Obaiman, Joton-Judd; 
Mafortia IteiUt: 
ittee. DbrothMi

Harry; Howyrpyd;? A d ^ te s  copr- 
mlttra; Edif̂ urd Hutehjbuon, Bea
trice HalHdy; -Welfaref ‘ cotofidttee, 
Carltea H a ^  Waldd Bytonj Tist- 

WlUtatt Hugh, 
rnnumt-

Room l5. Pres,-John Rich; Secre
tary, R. Runde; Attendance, J. Rich- 
m c^,' K .. Tbon^son; Activities, J. 
TlynAo, G. Reed; Welfare, R. 
Reimer, H. Taylor;,Property, Mar
ion- Reid, Joseph Staum.

Room 29. Chairman, W .-ifoore; 
Secretary, F. Menac; ' Attendance 
Janet MpCairthy; Thonuu Moran; 
Activities, G. Men, L. Mathiaaon: 
Woifwe, John Mozley, B. Martin; 
Property, J. MasebHni, B. Mosley; 
T r^ c , T. MeOurry. J. McOonvllle.
''Room 18. PresidBirc, G. iSwst; 

BecraCary, D> Fuller; Attendance, A. 
Httis, ^A.'̂ Haddorti; Activities, N, 
Htkdson, J*.Horvath;-Welfare, Vivian 
Griswold. J. Foley, Property, J. 
Harria R. Guthrie; Traffic, E. Gor
don, i . ' Grady.

Room 17. President, Stanley Zat> 
kowEti; Secretary, - Ann Washklew- 
irty Activities, B. Vepco, T. Wand- 

■ W. B^laon; Attendance, B. Wil- 
S. Veeco, Q. WIiaon; Welfare, 

-u— . i F. O’Leary, R. Hanna;
n^ttenili^ Traffio. S. Urban, M. WaUace; 

H jw  Ptoperty,' Ri Hanna, H. Webb, J,

(3ROSS COUNTRY—B. Andatoon, { 
Im . Bartow, W. Brown, R. Carpenter,
IL. Cbbnra, T. Dannaher, A. Diana, 
C. Donahue, J. Fitzgerald, 
Haddock, H; Hade, H. Howroj 
Kelly, R. KnaK>. G. L ^ .  S. M 
house, C. Morrison, W. Murdi. T. 
H eC o^ J. Padterd, F. Peckenham, 
Ai Prato N. Rtehmond, J. Smytoe, 
B. Tureds. H. Cade, G- Fischer, T. 
Hagraow, J. BeDamy, O. Haar, N. 
Rowsell. B- M a c ^  J. MoCo<» ^ 

F(X)TBALL—F. Barreto Mana ĵ

Pfoperty/ 1 
Yam tow ^

Riaom'̂ 18. 'Fpesident, T. F  
Semratary, G. Cheney, Atten)
E Harris,-E. Kluck, G. Cross; 
ertyv'M; Bastoto M. Laine; Activi- 

D Bcahert, J, Dougan, R. Oebb; 
Weltera. A  J- Bdwarda;

hoarsa
In the late ten, 1 hka to arise 

early and be- out before half the
___________ ^______ ___________________________ _____ ~~r-,______
Last year ICteS Dorvnurt receiyed lQ; Ecabeto G> Frtmer. A  Gavdla] 'Hanna, Elmer Hato

Boncaek. Zita Brennan, J ^ th .  
Brown. Margaret C a r t^
Cî Agnof, A*>g*h"* DDbaldo, Hd<® 
Fish, Edna HUbIg. Laura HUl, IMna 
Tarvis. lohnaon. Peart John-̂
son. Marcella KeUy. Arlene McCabe, 
Dm thea. Miller, Frances Mtoar, 
Bdna Modean,' Nathalie MoorhouB* 
Ruth Mosl^, Sato 
Rother, Barbara Stoltenfddt,, BSen 
TOman, Lorraine VanHaverheko, 
LorratowWegner.

Towers
Laarrrace Allen, Bdadn AndenKm,. 

Melvin Derrick, D«jW  
Jepqto EdgfH^oa, C3ifford

E. ay. B. Breen, B ..C ayagw ,
^ ‘ L (fomber, J.

I. . w Va. ®* degree to mude oducatioa Lgl amtourdA F. Hoatyt B utc^-1 jSiee, George M ^
town is awaka fffom. New York University and haa] . a. jobjiisao, Leo Johapm,

’VI ?

like a ndsty dô  
frost flehtos like 
grass. One's ears and

the hear. 
raiS/Upoa tha| 
hostirto tingte i

with . the Ook̂  the dieeks afe 
pineh^ bqt the aeaaation of being

Kaminski,
tor's degree at .the  ̂Eune tostitu- lHearas, W. Leona L< MaHon. 
tioh. For- sevdxi^'.yean'Misa D o^j Hankus, J. lfiatrettat_R> Mosaer, J 
ward has ‘

considerabla irark bn a Ma»>|jti4A B. Judd.'̂  A.
Hune *— — -

I Bruno Nadtowskl, Herbert 
E* I moor, SamuM- Smith, Marvin 8trt( 
8 .1 janA Jdm Walker.

rtS^''

'B.J

irssitute
- ^ W il^  G ^ ,  '84.

8PO|IT8MAM8iilP 
; What is good QKxrtsmanship? 

HoW does that apply to me? Many 
people'!haVe askeAthis' 
themselves. Gpeef. 
it plsys an im] 
everyope'e

;4-

are generally teferrail 
tor

Northatophto' V. '- . I shedd, J. Tlvnan, "W . Trotter,
Her esi^er ’wiorlr in public school | W oo^nssi 72. Wdfttup. 

music was at Proctor, West Rut^J . goGCffiR--to'GcghA J.  ̂
land and BUTe. .Vmnont Duxtof [x , ixana, M- DEBxnona J<^  D ^
her sendee to toat etate, she kue.t Joseph Ucnahue, J. H w .-w .

# MhrtA Sunervlsers Confer^

MerriU Anderson, Ernest Bragr' 
gren, Richard ,
Bbukus. Bari dark, Lincoln OorlL y 
Peter Haugan, Otis Hills, 'Robert < 
Johnston. BMest Heane, F r e d  

HcyrhA J. DeSimone, I Lavey, Leelle Mclntoah, Joae^
-  - pbiosie, Fred Robinson, John -.

dell. Lawfence Scranton,. HMit 
ffiiedd, John* Ttvnan, R o lA a d ' 
VaflBant.

a locale
bar o f the Board o f Diraetora ox tna C ow , ----- ----------^  .___
Basteto Mbflo aaperrtsora C on f^  l j^' H. Ulbridp W. W dron,

iTrtrtWrAAiiirfiaft, s iw w e w ic ^  V "  IWiWair.CL Weber, B.'Sattnonara.
Her many M. H. 8. Irtrada wish I —

ista Doira toibugh atoWtle birtgry | y
vast numbewof'hwoee fire fete<ffor 
their superiority to VarkMis oompeti' 
tive encounters. . Did they -deserve 
an toe AcBc* best^ved upon them;

NpnCB

WOiltoHtfF WOTS brttor brakea

can’

fic ccomsfittoe, ----
iSlSw.Vi. I wenare. <«♦ *^»ng>r, j . aiawmt

i'Traffle ^toVHtotman, R. Johnson.

Gray; Shfhetaiy, Par------

^J«JDM toone; ACtivMaa icon^t-
A. W w  Marioil FraddTTwd,

TWO HURT IN  CRASH

New . Haven,'
Robert Hamm, 
and Edward 
Haven, wrae 
the New Haven 
the car to w k ic h ''i^  welra,iddtog 
crashed lnfo-*.parited trackvon the 
Milford tiffiqdka" \ 

Tbomas^Tnagn*^, who wiMi-wittr 
them to thn AoK wan 
toe ho^ttal a fifP  troatiMnt 
miaor rate apil'teRiiseA bnt' - . 
said Hamm‘ aiiiUBiCM)aUy wa|^7 ip' 

coMititei; - Tbe -rnsn were 
Grange, * iftstrals^

Iftew CQlxiaaltte*M£^Dil|a>'Fi^ Ai*

r  . FfCtoeit; Picfiarty/ eoatndttee, i 
OimiMir, J . Fsxr.rplae Oarrqne.

Hear;
Seetetery, D. Gordon; Attendraoe, 

J. Hendennn: Aotiyitiea, 
P. HoiteMn. G. Gfasladio; Welfare. 
M. Xikra> Urahamf Property,‘' B. 
Heffron,'Av Oroot; TVaffle, H. Hohl, 
O s H i U s ; *

: 80.— (A P ) —  I J. Dayerio; Traffic eoansittea, Dofo'
, 4A, <rf Weat'rBnvan j thy mvla, A. D. O fia t i, Q.
Ochfaat i yof . ' New iFraaer.-- ' ■ ' |
r e p te ^  nfor DEnth at 1 Robin 87: OhafrmMiy Riwlurd At- j

.......tbtoty.-:nftef Iktoton; Beerrtary. M itgim .. Atkto-
son; Attendanoa ooksnntea, Walter. 
B u ck le  Jane Bhatiy;. -AblNiiite

;fh i(

ittyN 
R.

aok: Welfare 
^ t h w i ^  Lon lftk^- 
“  commit

Frad
. Rbnm ffi: (RaknSMSi; 

BteteDni'Jtoentary. It*' 
Attifidittc# ' conuntttiib^>'.f 4.  ̂*'*̂a .•‘•I’Lj.i

'Aŝ  I

WilHkai.

CXIUBSES.

^  toe High achool 
tllw for exti 

cbnraM oRwto to lESrabrd by 
ity o o G ^  . ID te Qbareapt,. d  top

Mr. John-
w  UHb d6DSrtl

tiia'Mathen ,
^At, wlli teka a

‘  tetoimt. win take 
of Second*

fO -imi
V .. I . I

-vT 'tr ' ■Mv. 1^ .

Tim 1
day fPo toe *dctor

B c i^  in T Iu k g  1Inp«r. 
A ia  EHiEtola fo r  H ffiil

TtoMn T  h student^
toe

le frt-
ctor

la not always .trub.

m w i^ ^ f iS ^ e t e ^  iS ci^ r br da* j V a rio to  ^  *^-^1
faat<.,to'.tiia aeSraA'.' . . . ; / 7- I NnWfijpaipT  |l̂ tW||B6d.'tG H*

S&ei rraFTjtibe imd giro yoa**a|ih^:»®?t^

“joa^ Dunn, tto fthaw inan^  tna  ̂ ■><'>
Dugan. I Tba manibara cf- ’-Iteirj

home plate. "Tha .iiomitars huilding. 'Ihuseday

I “**wlDMrvOc .to# M##oii • 10 OwTynu||n^ AtMMi ot
to wntto: toa^ptey.Jtoa^uaifHw > »  j 3 5 ir a w A  ltoa0d
blad-aad waa iwnWe ita teaka A  1
rtilCii toa, ha 'hfd toliaed.itn".actien«] -•^g*ted'teealt'ntliiltiee fnkai toa 
A fter c p Q ^ @  toa ^toar

.jtaukiM-r^rvaigbt

______
a i^ t iM  tiian moat
ite flrat'meettoS on

iS a ,  j , r t ^ k w (H  <»’
go Taronad to. tott jabdiBtstry anS 

. '.  Bbya-in toil '
: * T »  A iW  tor

*wtehtekto-r
DEibBpEBSBDl

;DWP?r? 

ton raniadi
“ aSK V ']

he
play, Ddgak' 
baaa pnt' but, 
birpidd have eoot' 
Nava Yiork*a

tonraioh; toatoinb j •̂ndi:

‘YkaBCgii* 
laAkr tha ' 
MfhMi

yba map be
te pewteayad i

M ln ga  . Whbraar . . .
whatever’^  circumstance you 
tevWW wto always toto it

re
fit.llD^ttato-1

l a c f '  ------

litter *'>.r
i.

tortetingl
^vaHNphla.yi^ im] 

d b ra tt^ rto
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BSCOK « ■ !» »  TODAY 
BOB WESTON, ton of a million

aire, Mid JOAN WABINO, a Uem- 
pUo fM , are attracted .to each 
ofther on the train, en route to 
Memphis. Joan has left oo lite  bo* 
fore graduation, to assist her fsmfly 
in a financial cmergonoy. Bob is 
ooning to Memphto in connection 
with tile construction of a soutbem 
biandi of his fatiie^B mills.

Btrili speaks to /can but, think
ing iM is otartlng a lUrtatloii, she 
rebufts him. He quotes the initials, 
*J. W.* on her traveling case u d  
at the station hears membenT' of 
her family n»ii her **Joan.”  He loses 
sight of her but ‘tells a " friend, 
DUKE TURNER, tiiat he is de- 
temdned to And her.

Because of tiie family’s difBcul- 
ties Joan’s fister, PAT, IS years 
old, has gone to work. BENNY, tte 
15-year-old' brother. Is an invalid 
and WTT.T.., tile older brother, woihs 
in a garage. ,

JecuB goes Job hunting. In a tea 
room she sees Duke Turner ndiom 
she. had known in grammar school 
daj^ him is the attractivo.
young man she saw on the' train. 
Leaving the tea room. Joan passes 
their table but Bob does not sec 
her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER nZ
Joan,, outside the tea room, was 

taking her excited self in hand. 
Well, that was that! She told her
self it was ridiculous to feel so let 
down and disappointed. Had she ex
pected the young man—a stranger 
—to rush after her? Of course he 
wouldn’t  

It was just as she had thought 
The train episode had been a train 

episode and nothh.g mora He had 
forgotten all about her, even though 
she was wearing the same costume 
she had worn when he had talked 
so absurdly anA looked as ^ugfa 
he were ready to do soniething 
dramatic like picking her up and 
dashing off with her. ~

It was foolish to have ê epected 
anything else. He had wanted to 
flirt with her on the train and when 
she wouldn’t -flirt t̂ e had put her 
out of mind. There had been nothing 
more to4t than that 

For a moment she wanted to 
speak to Duke Turner. He had 
glanced up as she passed. If she 
had, Duke probably would have 
wondered who she was. And the 
young man of the train would have 
thought she was trying to re-open 
a flirtation. She would stop think 
ing about him, about those teasing 
eyes.

“Hello, there, Joan Waring. When 
did you come home?’’

It was Molly Davis sx>eaking. She 
and Joan had been good friends 
the last year at Miss Barrington’s, 
before Joan had got the chance to 
earn her tuition by coaching cmd. as- 

' sisting as prcuitice teacher at Hol
brook.

'Tt’s nice to see you, Molly, 
was beginning to think I didn’t 
know a soul in Memphis."

“Town’s getting grown. And full 
of strangers. Have you seen our 
new skyscraper? The Sternes Build
ing.”

“Yes, I think it’s wonderful.” 
“Our office is on the top floor.” 
‘T didn’t know you were work

ing, MoUy.”
“Don’t tell me you hadn’t heard 

I’m not a spoiled darling of rich 
parents any more!” Molly said 
lightly. “Dad lost all of his money, 
Joan, being too optimistic. But I’m 
not ha-vlng a half bad time. A job’s 
lots of fun.”

‘Tm en-vious,” Joan said. ‘Tm 
looking for work, too."'

“Still singing?”
“Yes.”
Molly resided her thoughtful' 

ly, her br9ws drawn together. “The 
Junior League is sponsoring an en
tertainment tonight at erne of the 
hotels. Nan Willoughby asked me 
to help her And another number, for 
the program. Joan— t̂here’s an idea! 
You’d be grand! Jlnuny Blake’s or 
chestra is going to play and there 
will be a few spedsl numbers. I 
know you’d make about |10, Joi^, 
and it would be a chance to get your 
voice before the Memphis piAlic. 
Would you like to do it?”

“Oh, Molly I’d love to!”
‘TU call Nannie,” said MoUy. 
Joan thanked her warmly and 

walked away, lifted out of the 
sober mood of a few minutes be
fore. The chance epcounter had 
been fortunate. At least she would 
have something cheering to tall 
them at home. Now to rush back 
and press her most beconflng drass. 
The white one. It was simple but it 
bad smart lines. She bad bought it, 
marked down at a sale just before 
Christmas. * -

Bob was at dinner la the spadoua 
main dining room oi bis.boteL The 
ircbestra was playing a song he 
aked. “How much do I  love your- 
[11 tell you no lie. How deep is the 
»eaa? How high is the skyT”  ̂Nice 
tune, nice words. Made a mss feel 
lentlmental. It was fo la f to lie 
lardef to And. that gtfl then he’d 
bought He baa searched ^  
itreets for her, stared at every pret̂  
w gM be met Good lookers, lots of 
BSQ. But not one Joom

This was fe ttiu  him no wbera 
tnd, betides, a gin bunt was not 
be reason for his trip to Mtinphls. 
is  nnist get down to earth, start 
m his seal mission here. Tonight 
Bsteod of gohif to that 3m pt 
biOfue oBtir w la  Duke, he should 
le WMidng on the details of the
juoutlve quarters so tha< he oould 
Bsuss tbem with tim snhlteets to-

T; * '

The sis yoiag fub-4ribi hi brief, 
■Id sad red iwitimies dshced off 
be stags os the orebistfn  ̂pteyod 
he toBstrolne o f ‘Tou ftiffm ne. 
tod{y Bse." tt had beta «  nther 
lever dtiset B0b thotight but he 
Bd hgd Just shout enough. He hod 
St through s  Hpsahh tsMi^ s  Itus-

tiiougbt There wasn’t- s  aoiil. he 
cared about daneiag ibith when the 
entertai^ent waa flniahed and to
morrow'would be a etiff day. He 
would/cxplain to Duke and make hie 
departure quietly. . . . . .

Suddenly the oreheetra broke m- 
to the strains of an -old favorite. 
“Rpees of Picardy.” Bob sat hack in 
his seat.

A lender , girl in white, her eyes 
brutiied by en ineffable charm end 
wistfulness, ^her dark htir like 
wings against her (beeka stepped 
out on the platform. Bob stared St 
her, amased, increduloye.

Then Joan lifted her strong 
young voice, tiie clear, sweet n e ^  
soaring upward, filling the coom. 
There was a burst of applause' as 
she concluded the number.

“That’s my girl, Duke,” Bob said. 
“Your girl?”
“Joan, Joan!”
Duke stared. Then he laughed, 

“What do 3rou- know about t̂hatt 
Joan, of course. !\mny I  couldn't 
remember her first name. She’s the 
girl I was talking about at the tea 
shop.”

“She waa tiiere!”
“You wopid have seen her when 

she left, hut you were burled in a 
blueprint.”

‘Tt doesn’t matter now since Pve 
foimd her. You said her laet name is 
•Warren’ ?”

“Yes,” said Duke. “Waring.” He 
pronounced it “Warring.” "Nice 
kid, too.”

“Joan Warrtii,” Bob said, lough- 
ing softly. “That’s not a wonderful 
enough name for a girl like that, 
ril change it!”

He was in high qflrlts, tremen- 
douaOy excited. He had found her 
again and she was not only beauti
ful and sweet but talented as weU. 
The applause had brought Joan 
back. She stood quietly for a mo
ment, a smile' cuirlng her Ups, 
while the orchestra played the in
troduction to her encore. She could 
,eef Pat in her place, completely at 
ease, with the confidence of the vary 
young and beautifuL And then 
Joan’s eyes met the emlling gray 
eyes of the young man not far 
away. Her voice rose' again, hap
pily, In the opening strain of the 
song.

Again the audience applauded 
enthuslaetically but Joan left the 
stage. Bob hurried to the door, ecen* 
nlng the fashionably dressied women 
and giris as they, thronged thzbugh. 
The messanine floor was suddenly 
swarming. He caught. a glimpse of 
Duke, grinning.

Duke came nearer. “Wdl. Mr. 
Doorkeeper, what lucM” '

“She’s still inside, ^ a s n ’t come 
through.”

“There’s another door.”
Bob turned, startled, It wee then 

he saw Joan. She was standing in a 
small group and ^ e  blono girl be 
bad seen at che train was with her. 
• Duke followed his eyes. "Well, 
you won’t need me around, 1 guess. 
See you soon. Bob!”

“Thanks, Duke. I enjoyed the 
show.”

The mezzanine still milled with 
people, groups gathering, girls who 
had appeared on the program being 
stopped by admiring friends. “I 
loved your number—and 1 thought 
the costumes were the cleverest.” 
Bob, standing alone near the ,bial- 
cony rail, heard it over and over 
agidn.

And then he saw the circle about 
Joan break. She and the blond girl 
turned, making their way toward 
tlm elevator. He started in purault, 
almost running over a pret^ ^rl 
who stepped into .his path.

“Bob Weston!” She barred b 
way. .

“Barbara! Wait -one moment, will 
you? m  be back.”

He dashed for the elevator and 
reached it just as the door, slam
med and the lift dropped downward.

(To Be Oontianed) ,

II to causa all loHa of aarveua 
dlewdais.

m g  fM  fault may be duo Co 
one of otvarol thiBfi. It auiy be 
that oomaoBa coca told bar to tb r^  
book bar abouldora and foffot to tell 
bar to itraifbttii bar ipiaa at tba 
M ac tima.

Tba MOOBd type of foulfy poitura 
!■ aeaitlaBi toowu oa ̂  “dibit*
toBto ilodeh.” Tbo weaaa ___
droopf aloqg with bor tiMit funk 
iu> bar tiioiddari dooldad^ mmdid 
oad bar fpinol aoham^toe aorvad« 
looka OI bod Of the gm who kos a 
nray book.

Oiria
of tiouokinff 
odoloiaai' 
aaA tbay
adekaoMt offti

W O l

oequlra ttiuhflblt 
a n h t b t  

batatobataU 
tiotiobiflg will

dBkflot Bmn tbali otwiy-aiquirad 
ba^M. io. not true oM  i f  
oouna, loAMona titould onpltifl to 
th ia how to ftiad «|tf how to walk 
OOVMitly. -"'‘i;;

Tbara ora votioua «uirolaaa wbkh
go for toward aoircatliH ^  
tun. Ko BMi^/whit tlM emipe mgr 

you tiwold taka yompitf
Ko BMttar/wlMtt tlM emipt

bovt ■

’( ofl m w

0 L O R I F Y I N 6

J T o u r s e u f

The ideal flgura la t̂thl one that 
U parfaetly'amdfhtYroni the b*M. 
r fjt^ y in a  rlght/np to the top̂ ôf

Tbara are two oommon. poMura 
foulta. Tba wbrnan who .tlirowa. 
bock her ahotildara onO tbnifta the 
bast of bar apina outward lookf all 
out of proponieo. S h oflti, Of o 
roault, a iray-book. 1/Sot rtaatii 
that tba boUuw In bay bdok baeonia 
mora and mera ticoggarotod, aapâ

Lat ua fitting its.
dolly-start, "X

Mothar-Sji^iii^t^^ ti “Get 
up you big 10)î  ‘'tix^^ . Tve/.c^led 
you otic eigM ci’d ^ ^

Bob--9nwi|ag* tot m*
alone! Sudd^^
ly atorti . V ^ ou V f . gone and let 
Sue in t j^  bathroom-fln^ Now 
m  noyor got . li; .:i;̂ mii|  ̂
lie here’ itfl tiia!8 0̂ ” -« - 

Dad--*lb;omt]to'!K^rOc«L ’^ ey  
Bob, don’t . torM  t o - take' tiMtt note 
to Dr. Bora^ or/111- take the bide 
off you.” ’■ .ci’ * : ■ ■

MbtHsr '̂ gotog  to- door. . “Oh 
lay off Riw~and your -hiding, He 
wfll take ,tiia note. Don’t walk off 
with It in;'^Mr own (pocket, either.

got a yourself as
loBg as a fo in e ^ j^ s  tail.”

Dad—*iSvw!' Oh, Sue! Dam 
that glH, tin ;runs water in the bath
room ’til .^u 'd think she was wash
ing an el^hant”  Goes to bath  ̂
room door and kieks. “Sue!” 

Suer^jeiklhg v .'door open. “Go 
on you Ug: donkey. Let me alone. 
Oh, I t h o l« t  it was Bojb.”

Iteb—bentod hla father, In pa* 
jainOA 'Tes, you did. You were 
just waitin’ for a good chance to 
say that"

Dad—“Sue, If you don^ dnd that 
Algebra book, just remember this. 
I don’t pay for a new <nie. You’ll 
go out and work and earn i t ” 

Mother—^  you earned more, we 
could pay for something now and 
then. The gas-mOa was here yes
terday. And if you mdsa that ear 
it’s just going to be too bad.” 

Dad—“Stop your eternal nag
ging. I w t^m ’t stsy in this flat 
another day if I died.”
. Sue and Bobr-“They don’t 'keep 
oorasee aroim<L”
^ ^ e r —“Oh...I guess you.’n be 
back fdr some meat and potatoea 
all right Tm not worried.”

Dad—'Tm  going. With srou and
Bob eartylng .on,* thia place isn’t  
flttibr lunaties.'

Mother-^ "YOU- seem to stidc. 
around.’ v̂

Door slams as Dad leaves.

Mother biksA mpre hot cakes for, 
the . children and Sue and Bbb leave 
for ebhool. Bob didn’t tike Dt. 
Barnes’ note and Sue forgot to look 
for her. book.
' They forgot all about home ouce 
in their own groups.

The flve*minute talk in -the audi
torium tiiat followed Chapel waa on 
manners. - 

Mias Ftyberg: “And so, boys and 
girls, the beat wuy fo do is to emu
late the courtesy of your parents. 
Carry into the world that thought
ful kindliness you feel toward your 
mother and father. Observe how 
considerate they are of you and each 
otber^ Analyoe your ralatinna wRh 
them and make it. a . basis for your 
own tolerance elsewhere.”

Five hundred pairs of eyea re
garded her of which, if eyes could 
speak, about half were reiharhing: 
“Hooey!”  '

POBTEB LEFT $540,000.

New Britain, Sept. 30.—(AP) — 
An inventory of the estate of Eht- 
gene J. Porter, funeral director, 
who (AM 'on September 1, reveals 
holdings of -$540,000.' Of this more 
than $180,000 is in caiih In banks.

The sombrero gets its name from 
the Spanish wor^ sombre, meaning 
shade.

tHa'Ifay featt<- 
. flki- -vfAkr 

ohizflal' 
aind V>okad out 
» ' lights ware 

ti>ii bii|imaats of th&lit- 
tto; wHto ’iflflirdv at tiui Eour r t* 
nen^ Sue arouiea Dick. ’

May day now is dawml 'f 
.tfer tti!” SIB siuig |he words of a 
oong.; she'hod, Uaraad in grads 
Bohoo}..'

went to breaktaiti in the 
cburchr tbat 'ihorhiBg ii jubcordance, 
with a custoA' bno^ ffom ‘ New 
Ehgtitid'.’hy‘the flrpt olttlera of 
Z^e FpitistvB foakf^ oarved 
fix>m.fBa; and ai-
t h p t i g & a n d  Dick WMe'lmimg 
tue flrat tb aniva they .' hod com
pany, The owner of . the geoerai 
stf^e oat at their table and the gen
eral manager of the paper mill vaa 
next to Dick. Oppoute aat the vll- 

:e tailor, polite Ond attentive, 
bun diacuoacd buglneas con- 

dittoia. Before Yfve had flniahed the 
d e llc i^  pancakea. otpftO with flew 
maplg oirup a group ef teachers 
came in. ..
, “After breakfaat we are going up 

into >thl wooda for May flowara, ’ 
thay.'tohl. her and invited Eve to 
joint then^ But ohe daolined, al
though she waa touched by their 
thftiightffilTiaas '

This day she had sat aaida -to 
spand with .Dick. ^Soon sha > would 
be laaving and she waatad to maka 
the most of tha ohqrt time ramain- 
ing. Thay Ungarad over their cof
fee and then left the church. In 
the tall white ateeplb the chimes 
were tinging again. gi aenae ot 
peohe oeemM to aurround them. 
Bye slipped her oraa through Oieg'a 
and aS they-strolled paat the wide 
lawna on Main atreet they watched 
the aun, red^gold, come up over the 
topr of Bogle Hill. BlnB were twit
tering in the tree tope and in Mrs. 
WilUama’ garden tiie pink flower
ing almond waa blooming, flanked 
by yellow f  orqrthia.

That morning Bve < rode out to 
tiie camp with Dlck  ̂ The hospital 
buildings loomed up attractively in 
that vast wooded area. Dick took 
Bve on a tour of inspection and sas 
felt an increased respect for the 
powera that were bringing into be
ing this great Inatithtion. of heal
ing. By midsummer the boapitai 
was to oa <ma°«L ^ok, howavari 
would remam there to begin work 
on more buildings to be added to 
the unit Tbat nieant ,tbat in all 
likelihood he would spend another 
year at Pina Forest.

Another long year without Dick! 
Another, year of such IcmeUneos, as 
she had tnjbwn to i tha 'la|t eight 
moptiil. Her mothi^a woorda came 
ba(^ to hef, “You’re, not being fair 
to yoUr hUabwd!”

r  • I • .  ■

Bve" droVe the roaditer aloW'y 
over the four-mile artetcb back 
to the village. She felt the charm 
of the covmtryslde and longed, tb 
relax and become -a part of It YIt 
'tiie, felt another urge* wbich drew 
her'away into the.turmoil of life in 
Lake City. -

She stopped at the tittle post of
fice: and found a letter from Ar
lene.

“Bve, dear, we are married,” 
wrote Arlene. -“Sam and 1 twtb 
dreaded the fuss and excitement of 
a wedding so < we just slipped 
away and were married at Saint 
James' church last Saturday: Sam’, 
brother and- my cousin were the 
witnesses.

“We drove to Niagara Falla'fob 
our honeymoon. WeU — why not
Niagara Falls? My parents and 
their parentŝ  too, went to Niagara 
Falls for- their honeymoons. Any
how Sam wasn’t in a'burry to get

• •; y : ’ rv
■ \ J ■ •

V  ^ iD lid lifl^  ■ fld feivl 

- Ih r (Skfe;f

W r
m s

t immetiatito. dhe 
about and drave* in

OW3U
' “Sam^i^iaed to fM ine 

offiM W oim toy a ^  
back at a lll:l o o d ld ^ . 
tell faUki 1 uM'BuuTted'anfl 
very sy^ft a la ^ .it. 1 ' gu # i bSi 
thinks wep <tf 8am.

’’We’re looking to  ̂a housu 
Wt. want a Urae .qiMi
green blinds itnd'a wtda rad 
ney (tit to
saya ne Is torbu ef apaitmai)ts 
for Jtos >e«i''aqrititl(ma to
haye,a noe''gardem' -

Bve sat OtiU f^"'a >̂ lanjr while 
a ft»  tigC' ra*d V A rilfl^  liettoa.' 
She was edqiiMrttooiag'a aatoM ** 
^notions ond'kir }iw O  ‘iro» tqm  
with iiidtoitidii!: ' She was )til|i|i tor 
Arlene—gild that her tof^yw aa 
■0 bappYt orA yut toe envip th»x 
bappineas. Beestipe (ff " hfr.vOtoi' 
overwhtiming ambition, Eva raoi; 
isad,. she waa thruitiiig atida" th| 
joy that mlfltit belbng to hat tod 
her husband.' .

And itoot confusion thora must 
be:with both Atiene' and henelt 
absent toom the office. Bve ftit sbe 
should go bock 
turned the cor 
the direction the Uttie lake 
where Dick had taken her that AM 
Sunday. ’̂ Hlgh up in the hlU sha 
stopped and w ^ to  through '  'c 
woo&i, IrickM up pine needlea os 
she w est i^ en  ohe come t o .  toe 
edge vtiiere she could look down at 
the water below she sUpped to  the 
groimd^and gave herself iqi to en
joying the golden sunshine.

Here, with the fragrance o f  tha 
pines carried by the gentle qurtog 
brese. It waa easier to think. Live 
felt able to take a detached viiw of 
her problems and analyse them Im
personally.

After a long wfiUe aha arara aito 
with ona hand brushed back her 
honay-oolored hair. Than was ,a, 
ohlnlag light In her amber eyea and 
her firm little chin was .held high, 
With determination in her stop to* 
returned to tbb 'ear and drove back 
to, the village.

m e wrote .three‘letters but (to 
not mail them,'than dtova to the 
camp again for Dick. Whaa ohe aat. 
In tiia roadster waiting tor him 
doubts onto more asMlla(};jMr. Ihd 
Dick really wtot her to go book to 
Lake City or would be rather hays 
bar stay hara ? H i hied to^  o O ^  
as wsU to Atmt 8ophroala,tiiat' Bya 
waa reiturnlng'at the tot! of two 
weeks. And be had .said it in a 
voice so certain .that It le ft.. no, 
cause for doubt. Surdy if he 
wanted h$r to atSy he ^ u ld  have. 
impUed it in some way!

But Dick looked, so _ 
glad to find her . waiting for 
that Bve felt a reepontive glow' pf 
pleasure as toelt ejros met.

“Love me a Uttie Bye as»:ed 
WlstfuUy . as thejr drove over the 
MIL '
, “Lofye; yon-r-oh, the laaat little 
bit!” he tekaed; anflUng.

After dinner Elve asked him to 
read the letters she had aodressed 
to Mr. Bixby, Mr. Barnes and.to 
Arlene and Sam. The letter to Mr. 
Bixby conUined.her' reaUgBOtion 
and suggested that he .oontider 
Sam for the vacancy. Sam Hole- 
ridge, she wrote, waa in her estima
tion better qualified to take ebarge 
of Binb/a advartiaing than >ny 
otoer person tp Lake City. . The 
letter to Arlene tod Sam' t o .  . 
immediate application/for the job 

Dick was uoazed as he /looked 
up from the page' he hsd been read: 
ing. '  ■ .
■ “But are you sure,” he asked, 
“that 1 haven’t .influenced you to 
do this, Bve?”

“No, 3TOU didn’t influence-̂  me. 
You didn’t even encourage ml. to, 
stay here,’ '.'Bve told him frankly. 
‘Tve thought the whole thing out, 
Dick. I had the aatiafoctfon of 
reaching the goal 1 bad rat for 
myself. You and I.ohd a. few otbera 
know I could, have .become . titver- 
tlsing manager of the itora( 1 dos>% 
tifink anyeme else would have been 
much interested. Staying to Lake 
City would have meant reaUstof 
that ambltien but ff realtotog it 
had to mean loatog yeiH^^N 
we came so close to losing 
other!”

“No, we didn’t,” he asaurad bar 
emphaticaUy. ' ‘T wanted you to 
work opt ^our problem to jieikr owd 
way. Tve navar baliavad to 
anyoB0 Into dodslons. fhit/1 
willing to wait^ I thought titot' ..K 
:you cared enough for me yto’fl 
come to me ifl ttoib.” - 

“C a ^  tor you—?” eotoito Eto 
"Are you sura,

win be eontontod IliM .;
And Bva oaprarad flrttly; “ Yai.'' 

Somatbing bad to be aaetiirad asd
11; couldn't be you!” ‘ .v-;

.  IMck took bar t o  hia arnto.
(1BE END)
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2:00—DloH;
2:$^Bibi(&EeiiB

wjtrtnr ' " ‘ " /

8 :£ ^ S a ia y ' Mato*'

(■^•fNonaaii. ?
V;.

ptoir.'
4 :00-^ntot ^• ' ',r

'stotoy,' Oettoev '~̂ '̂ ]W$
B. S. T . '.
8;$0 p/;ai;>^tma)y Pqvtote; Ruth 

i.etol|cetm
OiM-r-Nf*'Deal On Mato Street, 

10:007>9>J$to: Frank BlodTa
io»

-Walter Bop-
IlaOrrOitototral Gtona — Moohe 

<!! '̂totor; with Dcntid 
Plraie.''Mtitoae. ■ *

12:00; Mldn.^WUltoto'Scqtti’s OiS 
’ (toeotn.

18:80 oT m.—Bud Shoy^ Orchestra. 
1:00—Sltont '  .

$85 Hartford Conn.

MAN Elf|Hn lK OtoltoB
Chtfrlaottf K- Sept.' SO.î i

.-rMtroi LevitoiBii, 88̂  cl ^  
fatally toJWto Md hto 

Bratbh, was o o t k ^  topB 
totir ear eoU M ad,i^a t r ^
jai thia Putnam eatoW tawn loit

ad a brtoaa nafak. Hto w K ^ .to  ,a 
d id  Sprlag’batofttf With; a 
ad lag and a fMattood ora.

Lavtogsen’s cor etoihed htodtoB 
wltb atouck dto»to,kY M tohoilJif 

ad Haimaii<iitto ,̂QfOtito atopi-

K .t .

tot.
IHrmtiaivO editor,'.:;,

.•It̂ 'lir 'M to 
tiam ^wirm rU

~ >ftotoiipsiiyi(|frB tdi^ ■kooif _ _

“ "h 'to im ito W fk e  mtoto-of >tkll
............

ONLY
Now LOBdOfl̂  

Oflto aanloM ^  
s a t  havo thr/^

■Kmr'York ( 
otoler llM*
thtomotofnf. 

thir' new

. h / ■
trodlf 

tmK iuto oMl

Saturday, S^ratoboc 80
' P. M, • '  V
1:00—‘George Hall’s QrtiMBtnu 
l:80-^Madlaon Baoemblc 

'8:00-«-Daaotog ’Bchoefi.
. 8 :8 0 -d y ltt String' Qpartot'
8:00—Italian IdylL * ;
8:80— Warnow and his Nov

elty (Snroheltra.
4.‘00-/>Mlicba Raglntiiy', Orchestra 
,4:80> -̂Ncwa Flashes.
4:8dr4 totorday Synoopaton. 
SiOÔ -̂ -Gtobde Hofpktoa Orchestra. 
8:80L>Jaielr' Arxutroag, A^-Amerl- 

wti- ffoy.''
5:45...Sponlst' Serenade
0KH>—Irving Conn’s Orehietra. 
6:8(h-Football Talk.
OtiO—Tito Outoor.
7:00—n^U rlck William Wile “The 

Potttleal Sitimtion In Washing
ton .Tonight”

7:15—Mildrad Bofley.
7.*80-̂ Tltci King’s Henchmen; Jane 

Frohniatt;F'Chailea Ciariile, Ber- 
fen’s Orobeotra.

8:00-LReaoli|Bd; That the U. S. 
should adept the British System 
Of Radib control.

9:00—Casa Loma Orchestra.
0:15—Bing Crosby; Raymond

Paige's Orahestra.
9:80—Singing Strings. 
'10:0(t-Colmnbla Public Affairs In

stitute.
10:15—Leon Beiasco’s Orch.estra. 
10:30—Willard Roblson’t Orcbestya 
11:00—Jerry Freemien’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

Sunday. October 1, 1988g  ......
l6:o6 a. m.—Church of the Air. 
lD:SO-‘Melody Parade.
10:45—Negro Spirituals; Coleman 

Williams and Raymond 'Morris.
U ;00-r-Servioe from, the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir ato Organ.
18:80 p'. m.—Tito Guisar, the Mexi

can ttoor. -
12:45—^Madison Bhialmble: • '
1:00—Ctauito of the Air. 

plomata—Dance1:80—Dipl 
2KK>—The

Melodies.
Finder.

2:15—Ddnglas A. Smith, baritone;
Joseph Soifer, pianist 

2:S0—The' Big Hollywood ShOw:
Abe Ityman’a Ordi.; AccoriBons.

8:00—Synotitoic Hour..
4:00—^tbitoral Hour. 
'5:OO^WHloto Robison—Syncopat-

5:S0--^ulto Sandersen and Frank 
Cruinlt •

BtiO—To be anneuncid. ' .
6:80—Ba;i Goodtota, Texas Oowbsy. 
8:45— BtoP nrid bto orch. 
7KXt-St KsKenbern.' ■ ■ 
7:16—Tbs 
7:80—Al
r : ^  * '

: Iluob'ta:̂ ':.̂ '-'̂ -.
8:05-Frsddts 'Bfoh'Ebtovtatoa. 
9:00-jnno Mamil, tsnor; Jsn* 

nromto, eontyalto;, Julius Tin* 
nia, epmsdito:: Bto* Rapie’s Or- 
cheitto: Ted Busing: Mtotto of 

" CStrtflMiftitt. lOiOOu-SSrfTi 
10:15^]
10 
U:i
U

Its brasettts Horanee 
Btotiice Grotto. 
Melodies; Louise

to IMer

Ithfl

\
tfnhwitnl
^ v s a , '
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t A l ie — Kaatt waty wide wake 
aniab waie wzr wkbw wkro 
were weau wiP waan 
W ar: Mldwaat; wbbm wga w f ^  
kmox wowo whaa
BAST A  CANAPA wpc wb|T v lk v  
ineB wUta ' #faa were wioe .env  
DIXIK —  w n t wafa wtare'wqan eNk>a 

wlae wdau ^toe  v id  w n  
waee koitMi'>wdbo wodz wbt 

»towtar..wdbj wwva wmbt waja • .w w iS  g i

Ura
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wdae w«i|

nt wttM  
wkoB weoowtâ  wtaa
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, to oat 
bla— to 0 

wtara—0 to o 
boo. *aHe eat

*rl

;nido I 
jlOB/Sraywniare Pfebli 
~ Mlo. Affair 

in Laif, 0linolas Itrir
___  . . .  Fraaman C.wa^litol-cnartia Oavla' . 

llip -iO S t^B a rn o y  RaaoPre
-140— Dane# Haur— waty i 
NSP-WJZ NETWORK 

im iO —  laatt wla wbi-wbaa w M  
 ̂ klka *sar whr wayr w ifto

t ffckjr kyw w e i^ w jt , toto 
U.wrra waaaQ kao atobc . 

N d W rH W tilt A  CANADIAN -  f f W  
wibe tyty webe wday kfrr orot mat . 
atfUTH -  wrra wptf wWae t o  wkto . 
wflaxwatia Wlod. warn wmo .
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbos. Kira ' 
woai.fctba ktha \
MOUNTAIN— koa kdrl kair fu ll.— kco toFAOIFIO COAST < kker.......ktad ktar 
Cant. Raat.

■̂S

.-.If
1:40— Ceneart leheaa ■■o.te, 
SdXK^Werda and M uale^ i 
SdO— Waalth af Hamiaai^^ 
4KI0— Oanea Maatara, Or,i— Ob i 
4:10— Cenoart Faverltaa-<o ept 
•:0(L-P. Aah Orehaatra— ta sN  
ONO— Nail eiatara and r' ‘
1:40— Orphan Annia— i  , 
iioo— Irnia Helat A  Ord^ 
INO— CLaaiya Irlah _

lANO —  Capt. Wllllama, Ta M ^  
; Ofphen Annia— mtdwmt ip t  
—  -John Harrisk. ffarttana. 

-Traaaura liland— oeat,.
Via

, Judy, zai__  ___ ___ jroo n to
ONfr-lON*-Talaa of Tltaea. 
tN ^iO :S O -Tlia  euofcaoa Tmm  

taito«4ld)0— Tha Laadtra;Mala- 
ia :l»-lftlO — John U  Foserta, T  
lff:S0— ITNO^Wm, loettrAXIrra  
11iO*>1INO-Hanry Kins A  grs 
11:10-18:90— Raisw qhHd'a bre if;

■adlilaltoyai
1

aod Ids Oifr

; < T .  - •

1 2 :8 % ^

1: m .

Worm
^dSl& toldO B

!1!
falter

»P8Wdtlll|F" 
IkM ‘  
Ua

.̂ K % -i'
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£

8:42—Fomoua Bagrlnfi, v . '
8:45—Program R evl^.
7:00^bhn Herrick, baritone. 
7:15—Treaeun Island (drama) — 

direction Carlo de Angelo. . 
7:80—The Woridia RevtefwL-NfWi 

 ̂ Reel of tira WeSkl . '
8:00—Jock D ebs’ Ua Waldorf

AitorlA Orohtiitea . - 
•:80—-Brown u d  LMwtUjm, cosm- 

»lta***-
8:46—Herbert Ma-sh s ^  Ida Coo- 

cftdis Orch6ftnu *
OiOO—Jamboree«— viurUty ihow; 

Don McNelU, mofter ef ccre- 
moalea; Hafokk"jttbkoe and 
bia Orchestra; Hooflnghams; 
qomedy team; 'Klng*i Jea- 
ten ; Morin SiatesiK,)Mary 
Steele, - soproao; « Edward 

. . i^viM. bftritontte*
0:4B-rTlnM, Weather, v iTentyera- 

: tore. , . '
8:48r^porta Review — BUI WIl- 

 ̂ Hnw:*- -
10:00—’Mad Luke”—dramatic life 

■ of Frank Luke, balloon buo-
. tpr, •

IIKIO^WM Bam D a n c e . '
12 :00-‘-Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
A. M,‘
12:8Q>^Hotel RpoeeveR^4>ritieetra. 
1 :00—Time,

Sunday, Oototlw :1. l i t t
E So'T ‘T'’,
9:00 a! m.—NBCichlldren?i faour, 

40:00—Southland Sketchra. .!
10:3(L-Safety Gruaadora..T 
10:45—Time, weather, temperatinrs. 
10:48—Samorau: Serenade..
11:00—Moralng Muticale — string 

quartet ■. .
ll:3()-^MstropoUtan Recital

—‘̂ Arthur - Martti.
ll:67^ tin to  weatker. temperature. 
12:00—Ahtobal’e Cubans \ ,
12:15 p. m.^Baby'Rose Marie. 
12:80—Radio Qty. Concert. 
l:aO-i-H4to Lights of -tilB Bible— 

Di. Frederick K. Stanim.
: 2:(K^Autumn . Id3̂ 1---<31oria La- 

Vty, soprano.
2:80—Jan Garber and bis Orchee- 

. tm; Virginia Hamfitoff, vocalist. 
'8:05‘-National Opera Ooncert di

rection WiUrad ?^*^ *'* 4:00^Radib Nimble .Wits—Bverett
5'jBtth.; ........

4:16-i-Moriii Slstert. ^  
4:80-rOrgan Recital—Dion KeO'
8;00^Wlendly Hourr-Dr. William 

TSfafym fquUkss: '■male anqtmue; 
musie direction Ktitb, MdAOd; 

,6:80^rand Hdtel (drasoa). ‘ " 
6;00^Don Hall 'r^o and Pbantoa 

Strings.-
8 :80;^m e, tem W tyrS i^  
0:84Lmports Review
8:40^Weather._ -vj h  
8:42—Fiam ous:Saylti!|^
7;00‘-rVlncent^Ltoer%^|4f 

Chestra;, Alila Jot, p em lto ' 
7:80—Desert ^  plMtoi; Wima O.

g^a6r*Ugg%''<3 î̂ li■
tet’ :^.Gcbdimto end:wOrebeoL

O'E^Waltor Wl 
• i4 5 -N to ^ «»

lOsOOh l̂fottDteiB. M fl| l^ > W to«» 
oflfl bla Orfhsaf.

___,/toalle, ooitoM d/i
10;H -ilbe aad'B ^ otiWt' 
10;8(MHradford d ifto  
^  j t t i g  J. Onspra.; .7

B iG P A o q N cn iN r
ISCLOSED N M

^Stratifbri, Ont, Bept-80.—
—All live poultry were remoysB T’ ' 
from the plant of the Swift OasA- 
dlon Gbmpany, workmen who 
astisted in their removal were takitoss^j 
out and the plant waa dooed liriTr 
tide aftsmpon. A carioad .of the 
cldekens waa pullec out a sfdkig 
aloBgtole the ^ant without dp- ‘ 
order, ' end the men yere ■tolnRtr.t.; 
away in* a^traek as eocn as the 
moved. - - . i n i

A ksatr poUce guard was etoditof*""’'  
Picket! booed and jeered, but Hm n  
was . no Violence from strikers wM 
walked out demanding an hwreaas 
in tiM. rate for ddeken-phitotog'* . 7.
. The closing was carried oiit wtib* 71 
out'imtoerard Inddent in oontnot .;, . 
to -Tuestoy’s disturtMflioee wkia 
Itriken jx ^ e  detoiiiined ettrota. to 
entra jtha.plant On that oceaslon 
ztones wera thrown and six peraoa* 
in ju ^  dttong a pitched b a t^  with 
pdlra. A brief llareup otcqm d 
Ogtin yesterday but waa stopped t|*- 
fore it could get wtil under way.

New men were brougbt in to pock 
more tfaaii 10,000 ehiCktos to Bw 
■plant (iso' they could be removed.
Lest night the rumor Spread e f a 
raid scheduled by the strticen for 
two Vdddi in the monittg; Meiwty 
•police guarde were rushed to tike- 
property, but notUng 
The nSw chicken ]^mkera' 
taken Into the bufidtog again tbdpy. 
and' pickets, greatiy diminished, in 
numtyra ‘since Tuesday, wtodtid 
the tru^ hioVe in but made no 45- 
tempt to pmetrate tlm poUra bar
rier. , > ' ’
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POUCIES FOR M tlU H i:
7 H O T E F A fO R II ^ i

Sept S0,-^(AP)— Life 
companies are Mokiag 

r upon mUUoa diSOr 
John M. LelM, vice 

dent of the Coanectiout 
Ibsuranoe Compafly,
Coon., toM the Natiottoi 
of Ltfe UndeiTuitera .today.;V „

Stotlstics ebowed. Im  l o 4  to lto  v . 
even: In ih e  days of buaiiMMi^.ftoto’f;̂ : 
parity the'mortality oo persMif tor 7.- 
surad for $1,000,000 or 
189 per*:cent ot totoL He 
say wbot it was at proaent 

^  ‘ he solid, bffv*'
their lidaiJavoraMa 
omotmts varying from 
OMBOOi'

” Tbe m tr  of insurapia,”

I

tbatiffieg*A/maa’i  
touabev of nia 
oosoetty to 
actual 'oa  
vî uo.”
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SEEM
UIilIKELY IN w o r l d  SERIES

BUT a U B  OWNERS 
SAYADVANCE’SALE 

IS SATISFACTORY

West Sides And Alpines
Meet Tomorrow Morning

-  . » __________________________________

A thrilUnf baseball struggle »the underdog throughout the title

Officials Seek to Unload 
High Priced Tickets That 
Mean Profits —  Rnmor 
Whitehfll May Hnrl First 
Game for Senators.

seems in prospect tomorrow mom' 
ing at 10:15 o’clock at Mt. Nebo, 
when the West Sides and Sub*AJ« 
pines clash in the first of a three- 
ganfe series to decide the so-called 
town championship. Last week, the 
teams battled through eleven in
nings to a 8-0 deadlock and botb m  
confident emerging victorious 1p-

___ expected that Gk>dek will
face the Alpines and that the latter 
nine will use Sturgeon on the 
moimd. The West Sides have been

New York, Sept. 80 — (AP) 
Most of the stress and strain fof the 
rival world series contenders will 
revolve around tiie box offices be
tween now and the opening blast of 
bassball’s warfare at the Polo 
C^unds next Tuesday aftemp<m.

Not a Sell Out
Joe Cronin and Bill Terry well 

may be concerned about “keying” 
their players to the desired concert 
pitch. Old Gus Fan may be worried 

who the Senators will nominate 
to hurl against Carl Hubbell in the 
opening game, as well as his chances 
0® soueezing into one of the scant 
•five thousand bleacher seats at the 
Prto’ Grounds for 81.10. But the 
dub dwners today were more deeply 
involved in the job of trying to un- 
le ^  the high priced tidcets which 

pioflto for the cUmax of an 
otherwise lean year.

The chances of sellouts, espedaliy 
at the Polo Grounds ^ipear unlike
ly, although officials of both con
tending dubs Insist the advance sale 
is “satisfactory” and a reflection of 
wideipread interest.

Plenty of Seats
However, there are some 44,000 

seats altogether at the Polo 
Grounds, exdusive of the small cen- 
terfleld bleachers, to be sold at 
prices of 88.80, 85-80 and 86.60 be
fore, the "SJR.O.” sign or its equival
ent be hung out.

The capacity at Washington, in- 
dudlng extra stands erected in the 
outfield, is around 86,000. The pros
pect of a full hofise at the capital 
—y h proportionately better than in 
New York. . . .

Nine yean ago, when these same 
rivals last fought for the world 
championship, the top crowd at the 
Polo Gnnmds was 49,243, for the 
fourth game. The biggest turnout 
at Griffith stadium numbered 85,- 
622 customers, at the second 
contest.

It took seven hard fought games 
to run the gross receipts above the 
TwiiUAn dollar mark in the 1924 
series.

• May Pitch Whitehill
'The battle between the Giants and 

Senators will be no less keen be
cause at the financial stakes invdv- 
ed. The player pool ran close to 
8250,000 years ago in similar 
Burroondings and with a similtu' im
pulse to conduct a knock down and 
drag out fight. That mean( close 
to 86,000 for each winning perform
er and a round 84,000 for each loser.

The Giants believe they have the 
big “money pitcher” of the series in 
Hubbell and there’s nothing now u> 
dispute the claim. The opinion still 
holds that Washington will trot out 
Monte Weaver, young right-hander, 
for tiie opener but gossip developed 
some belief today Earl Whitehill, 
the strong armed southpaw may get 
the nod from Manager Joe Cronin.

Yesterday’s Stars
By the Associated Pfess.

Heinie Manush, Senators— His 
homer and single helped whip Yan
kees.

Fred Frankhouse, Braves —Stop
ped Dodgers with two hits in 5 2-8 
innings, fanned six, in relief foie.

tourney but have proven their 
worth by taking the Bluefislds into 
camp in a three-game series and 
then playing the Alpines to a stand
still.

Plans are being considered to end 
the aeries next Sunday, if possible, 
by playing a double-header, due to 
the possibility of cold weather Set
ting in before many ' weeks have
Sassed. Then, too, Manchester Green 

I waiting patiently to <Aallcuge the 
winner but the chanc^of another 
series this fall appear^llm.

Two Football Contests 
Offered Here Tomorrow
at Hickey’s Grove; West

- *
Sides Make Debat Against 
AIT-Plainville at Mt Nebo; 
Use All Home Talent

Two football games are offered 
local sports fans tomorrow, the 
Slagles of the north end clashing 
with the All-Bumsides at Hickey’s 
Grove at 2:80 o’clock, while the 
West Sides make their grid debut at 
M t Nebo at the same hour against 
All-Plainville.

EAGLES-BUBNSIDES 
Tomorrow afternoon at Hickey’s 

Grove the Eagles, imder the tutektye 
of “Ding” Farr, and the All-Bum
sides under Coach Johnny McGrath, 
will clash. This is the second game 
of the season for the Ekigles and 
they liope to make it a second vic
tory also. The locals, vdio have been 
strengthened considerably within 
the last week, will have a hard task 
riAfgftttng this sqikul frOin IBuimnde. 
’The AU-Bumsides claim to have the 
best team ever produced in the 
town of Blast Ha^ord.

The game will be galled at 2:30 
p. m. with Herb Wright as referee, 
Earl Wright as umpire, end “Cheek” 

as head linesman. It Is fu- 
mored that “Walt” Crockett will act 
as captain for the Bumsidp squad.

The local team will have to play 
“heads up” football to defeat this 
team. “Patsy” Vince will fill the 
quarterback position. George Rowe 
will also fill an end position.

Probable line-up:
AIl-Bnmsides Eagles
H utt......................................... Rowe

left end
Shea.........................................Kovls

left tackle
Sacco........................   G. Mitchell
• left guard
P iccolo...............................Cleavage

center
Bennso...............................Krapaitis

right guard
Hellstrom ........................J- Mitchell

right tcwkle
Crockett................................ Swlkla

right end
Scott .........................................Tyler

left halfback
Zaverdla........................ ID* Mitcbell

light halfback
Fallvey.....................................Slaga

fullback
Gesl ..........................................Vince

quarterback

WEST SnHBS CONTEST 
A1 Pentore, former star center of 

the Cubs footbaU team of Manches
ter, will be on the opposite side to
morrow afternoon when All-Plaln- 
ville and the West Side clubs clash

FOOTBALL
Tomorrow
EAGLES

f ---------------------------------------------
_  , — i n n  *J iat Mt. Nebo. The game will start
Kagifts T a c c  AlrDnrnm uCS at 2:30 o’clock sharp with Frenchy 

B Merrer, Bill Brennan and Johnny
FaUcoski as officials.

The present strength of the West 
Side team is unknown right how. It 
looks, however, that a real snappy 
squad will emerge from the 26 
players striving for a berth. Just 
^ho will be in the starting lineup is 
not known as the squad has had but 
three practice sessions *thls Week, 
expect another this afternoon and a 

workout tomorrow monfing. 
There are ten men out for the 

backfleld, Ab Eagleson, Happeney, 
Haraburta, Angelo, Chet Sendrow- 
ski, Lukas, Murphy, McCaulley, 
L a ^  Maloney and a newcomer last 
evenl^ at practice who showed 
plenty of stuff. The line will be bol 
stered by Bab Lacoss and Dick Lip- 
pincott, both well known to local 
fans. The Duggan brothers an  
rugged and full of fight and bpth 
played excellent football for the 
West Sides last year. Carl Ander
son will be at the pivot position and 
Vic Johnson, who placed tackle last 
year,' will be shifted to end to help 
out Henery and Massey. *

Visitors Are Past 
The .visitors are recognized as 

being one of the fastest teaxns in 
and around Bristol this seasdn. '̂Al 
PMitis, former Fordham ; quaiY’ *̂ 
back, apd A1 Pentore .will i^ve ^ e  
fans an invnng of the caliber of the 
team. The outstanding feat of the 
invaders was perform^ last season 
when they played the Middletown 
team, the Sons of Italy, to a score
less tie in Middletown. Speedy 
Smith, a halfback and a triple threat 
man, is said to be a Wizard at 
snaring passes.

Several oldtimers were present at 
the sessi . last evening over at the 
West Side playgrounds and while it 
is impossible to get an accurate 
slant at the m^eup of the team 
they expressed tnbmselves that the 
south end would have a representa 
tlve squad. They comme ited espe
cially on the fact that there are no 
paid players on the team.

There will be a short practice see 
Sion tomorrow morning at ML Nebo 
at 10 o’clock and all players are re
quested to attend. The team will be 
attired in new Jerseys of gray.

Last Night ̂ 8 Fights
By the Associated Press. 

Chicago—Vincent Bireci,, New 
lft>rk outpointed Millo Millitti, Oma 
ha. Neb., 8.

Syracuse, fJ. Y.— Bushy Graham, 
Utica, N. Y., outpointed Pedro Lor
enzo, Philadelphia, 8.

San Diego, Cal.—-Harold “Dutch" 
Wiemer, 'Hucson, Arlz., outpointed 
Meyer Christner, Akron, Ohio, 10.

EQUIPOISE IN LAST RACE
Havre de Grace, Md., Sept. 80* — 

(AP)—OnLhe same traq)|t he won 
Ms second race and suffered his first 
defeat tibree years ago, America’s 
great campaij^er. Equipoise, today 
bid farewell to competitive raOlng in 
the 22nd running of the 810,000 
added Havre de Grace cup handl-
^?^ylng for the victory that will 
make him the second greatest Amer
ican money winner, the five year old 
sea of Pennant-Surging trotted to 
the p ^  . ’1th the top weigbjt of 182 
pounds against a brilliant field ,oi 
tea thoroughbreds.

VS.

All-Bumsides
t

C o a c h e d  b y  J o h n n y  M c G r a t h .
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Club, Man For Man
E D n w s bN 
fOurttraY-a 
In wUeh Wi

B^OTE: TUs is the> 
_ series of six articles

_______ Walter JMinsen,'one of
the greatest pttohers of all- ttmcb 
comments on UB world series be- 
tween the Olsats and his old 
teaml the Washington Nntlonale.

By WALTER JOHNSON 
(As Told to Bmodier, NBA~‘ 

Service Sports B^tor)
New York. Sept 80.—Baseball 

writers here say the Giants have a 
much better detfenaive ball „club on 
the field than appears on paper. In 
other words, fighting qualities give 
a better reason for their pennant 
victory than the averages.

That certainly is true. In the few 
games I have seen the Giants play 
this year, they were on their toes 
and hustling from the first’inning to 
the lasL especially the Infielders. 
Biondy Ryan, a fine competitor at 
shortstop, and Bill Tejny, a natural 
leader at first base, haye helped to 
keep the rest of the club going at 
top. speed.

BuL taking both clube man for 
man,' I think, the Senators are better 
in both the. infieid and' the outfield 
and ^ v e  a better-balanced pitching 
staff than the Giants.

Bluega I rtyrard as thA best de
fensive third baseman in the game. 
He:has proved lilmaelf over ten 
years and two world serise, 1924 
and 1925. When the pressure is on, 
he is the kind at fellow Who will not 
faU.

Ryan vs. Cronin
While every baseball man lifider 

the Sim admires Ryan for the splen
did spirit be has shown during the 
season,' his performances in the field 
or-at bat are not likely to compare 
wltb the play of Joe Cronin, who is 
Will .on toe way' to bjmoming toe 
greatest shortotop i^ce Hans Wag
ner. ^ 4

With a ball ga,me at stake there 
is no- one In. baseball more dimger- 
pus at toe ,plate thim Cronin, in toe 
field be L^ea every kind of a 
chance, coming up with plays that 
appear to be impossible.

uddy Myer, seeofid baseman of 
toe Nationals, has not quite jw good 
a fiekUng* record as Crlts, but he has 
a big^edge at bat and is the kind 
of twn idayer who makes friends 
of all the fans for his gamaness.

A t flrsL young Joe Kuhol Ueks 
toe ,acperlence of Tam  who is ' a 

Aolder hard hitter. But 
if Joe hadn’t come through for the 
Nats this year, the world: serlei 

I story might be different.
Well, Now, Woidd You?

Going to' tos.. outfield, I have a 
question to ask. Would-you* trade 
•mthimii, Schulte and Goidin for toe 
Giants’ outfidd'Whieh is zoade up of 
O’Doul, OtL Joe Moore and Davis? 
Neither woul(l L *hd my reason is 
much toe same as yours. The Wash
ington outfield has egtabIliBbed itself 
as a heavy-hlttiag unit toat seems 
Incapable of slumps. And they Are 
al' good Ity^aaers.

It was too batting of Schulte 
early in< too- season toat carried too 
Nats to -victory in games when left- 
handed jfltchers might have beateh 
them.

I do not like to make prediptiMU 
about individuals, but I think Goa- 
Un will hit in this sorieia J nevet. wU 
forget how ha won toe fourth game 
of toe 1624 world series for us with 
A home run into the stands, scor
ing a couple of men ediead of him. It 
was just too margin we needed, as 
the final score was 7 to 4.

In toe very next game he hit 
another into too^qtands, starting a 
rally that carried WaahLigton to 
victory.

Not many men who played In that 
series remain in tos game. Only five, 
as. I recall, still are with the teapu 
that k>et in the series, and about 
a dozen are playing with other 
Ug league teams. Bluege, QosUn 
and Sam Rice are still on toe job 
for the Nats; and Terry and Jack- 
son are too only Giants left over 
from toe dub that laet won a pen
nant for McGraw.

NEXT: The Rival Maaagers.

MANY GOOD GAMES MARK 
COLLEGIATE GRID SLATE
■ .H .S .II(i(n B IS IIO W II  

- g M IT O IID IIC Il M
Lo<^ Soccer Eleven Opens 

Season With Decisive Tri
umph; Oppose Bristol Next.

Led by Captain Grey, Manches- 
ter’B soccer team took toe field yes
terday afternoon and tyimmed 
Hartford High, 5-0. From toe open
ing minute, toe wearers of toe Red 
and White prove toemselveg tife 
better team.

During toe first period Manches
ter h«ul toe ball in position to score 
again and again, but couldn't seem 
to drive through the uprights,until 
Captain Grey broke through toe 
Hartford backs and drove one 
home, to score for toe boms team.

■ Nothing further happened until 
Grey sent i beautiful t*im-ln kick, 
which DeSimone caught on toe'side 
of his head to score goal number 
two,

' Goalie Features ,
Coma, Manchester’s goalie, bad 

plenty of woYk in sav ing many 
shots. The thrill of the afternoon 
cr.me when Coma saved a free kick 
off the toe of Young, who drove It 
to CJoma’s outstretched sums. Cbr- 
na threw to*" ball over the on-rush
ing players to safety.

Trmresd of coasting boipe on 
goals already scored, toO boj« add
ed three more, one by McCurry .and 
two more by DeS’mone, both of 
whom played a isplendld game. 
Haberem played well 1» his new 
-position at cent9*'-balf, Donahue, 
and Weber played, good defensive 
ball.
■ Next w e^ Mencheftei* tackles 
Bristol in'toe drst C. C. I- L. game. 
Bristol has a etoong team, but 
Manchester is plaiming to set Bris
tol oiit on tos wrong track next 
Saturdty.

—.Soccer Manager Diana, '84..
- /

’ Ten-year-old -Fred. Mitchell of .Rio 
Vista; Cal., shot and killed the first 
deer he had ever seek.

my of “push-over’ 
toe major eehooli

^ New York, Sept 30.—(AP) — 
I college footbaU plunged into ita 
seobad week of pigskin warfare to
day with 1̂  eoora of prMnislng inter- 
sectional and sectional game# to 
break toe naonoton; 
warmups mos 
have scnedulei 

Down south where the fur will be 
flying toe thickest, Tennsssee's vol 
unteets went Into action against 
l^rglnia Poly, powerful Southern 
conference representative. The 
tional program also included toe 
Tulane-Texai.A. and M.̂  Louliiana 
SUte-Rice and No|to Carolina 
State-Georgla.

Iowa and Northwestern, meeting 
in toe first big ton gamss-of toe 
seasm, were fonwd to share toe 
mid-weetem spotlight with Vender 
but and Oklatioma, . clashing at 
Norman, Okla., In an important in- 
tsresctional oombaL

Eastern Gaines 
In toe east, Pittsburgh anticipated 

an opening game triumph over 
vYashiagton and Jefferson, while 
Army and Navy tackled i'Strong 
southern -amaU coUegs outfits in 
Mercer and WflUam-Mary respec
tively. Fordham, (3orneU, Dart
mouth. Holy Cross and Boston Col
lege. among other major powers of 
the section found smaU cause for 
alarm In toe minor opposition fed 
them.

U.„G. L. A. and Stanford colUded 
headon in toe p rln d ^  Pacific coast 
conference game. These were toe 
leading battles, bat Itbtoaps a dozen 
other schools took toe-^nsld 
with tosm. ...

Illinois, Indiana and Minnesota of 
toe big-teh, stacked up against non
conference onpositien In Drake, Mi
ami of Ohio and Soiito t>akota State 
representaBvely. Southern Cali
fornia expectod. to continue Its sen
sational .winning streak at toe ex
pense of ptyola of Los Angeles 
and Oregon played .a sttong non- 
Pacific coast confsrsnbs foe in 
Gonzaga.

Lawyer Who*s o f Letters* T6o 
Coaches Linemen A t Washington U.

St Louis, Sept 80— (AP) 
licensed lawyer who is also a.N‘ipian 
at Ictteri" is l^ d n g  a footbaU line 
at. Washln|rtoh Univsiuity toat 
Coach Jiminy Conselman thinks wlU 
go plaosa tlM faU., '

The legal-minded fine coach is 
OalABuUman, and hls pcoteges had 
heUer be gdbd. T h ^  
calls for them to go up sfidnst such 
schdls as Illinois, Chloaio, Missou
ri, S t Louis Unlyerdty, Butler, 
Ciaighton and prakf.'

Buliman used to' be a football 
player hlmMlf—as witness the Ei 
hign idmol and eoU ^  atolego Is^ 
tom he t»oaasssss, If ns hasn’riost a 
few here or there.

Starting in a modest wity in the 
'.^ h  school of his old h o ^ ' town. 
' w^amiltown, W. Vs., where he 
y m  tiMsi w n g m o a , Buunwff

— Awlected eight more at'Marietta High 
and a couple at Marietta CoU«|[e. 
UtoDce he went to West Virginia 
Wesleyan and climaxed hlS; lettor- 
gatoering career with niae more.

Playing at end, ne was a regular 
every year of bis oqUege career^ 
never was toJi>red and nsver -re> 
placed in a game. Re piaee-klokstf 
extra points after touchdowns -<nr 
West Virginia Wseleyan, tyaklni 
48 good out of 6ff' tries. Be hooted 
a (vopkiok to beat Navy, 10 to 7. Ih 
1924, ahd eoored tbuohdowna toat. 
defeated .’Syracuse and Southern

mterlal at Wasifiar 
ton U. tola BaTinehidee toffs 
well over six tost ill sssoKtinslM of 
Ueklss who tot hsam Atound. 
200-poun6a jh.vstoran esM er-.i»5 
bonis guards of toa *%at(to olsinB” 
itoitotE., .

TWO socen TUTS 
ONTir̂ RROW
Two boeesr epatotts aN scheduled 

in Manchestef tomorrow, , when the 
Mantoester Rees take' the field 
against tks .Soandla X*. C. of Hart
ford at toe Charter' Oak street 
grounds at 8 o’clock, preceded by a 
preliminary between toe Otymplca 
and toe Oerman SportoOdh jutfibrs 
at 1 o’clock.  ̂ .
- The Race Are eeeklng their first 

vletory: of the efrrant season hat  ̂
iM  been trounced by the Chan^  
Vought latt weto to tos tune a i M , 
The Seandiiis bate a fine tsam, tobC 
and strong snd- iletod tor Its pofwer- 
ful shootore. RlUetrem at esntor 
hall la one of the/team^s finsat pow
ers and Ohlln at eantor MtyrarS la 
rated ns toe oest In th« lbif«M> - i 

The Olympics, with thrao toptoto; 
uttve • vtotoriss p m  f t a lM

i t i t o t  itrMSht EM ^  
tltea n ey ffo lu u M sto ia  ae. 
leoais srs now sittiag on top of ^  

Hamlltmi win referee tos 
aid rtttUtoto to# malt

I. Jt-
1

>

Book' AlkBirtfordi Nme for
Game at J u r is  Grorc To- FoOkek Stars u  Red aid

etrlpe. Coac' Frssto 
did a Uttle amsaring'OP 
acsoount on toe next tore 
toen Mosser shot a

m orrowat2J0|i.in.
still awaiting the outcome of toe 

West Sldes-Sub-Alpiiies eeriee now 
Under way, to determine their op
ponent for toe title of town cham
pion, Manchestor 'Green has again 
booked an out-of-town team tat the 
regular Sunday game at toe Oreento 
home lot Jarvis. .Grove. Tomorrow 
the AU-Hartfords, claiming the 
championship at Eiist Hartfonl, wiU 
endeavor to trim Manchester .Green, 
champions of toe Manchester 
“American” League, so a. battle of 
champions is aamnred, and an inter
esting game of baU should be offer
ed t^ 'fans, because, toe AU-Haft- 
fords bear an envia)^ reputation as 
a'sniooto worldng fast .bunch of 
baU-toesers, and toe Green is de
termined not to make it three loot 
games in a row,. espeplaUy to out- 
slds teams.
• The last two contests engaged in 
by ^ e  Hublardltss were with toe 
R. G. MiUer Sons team of Hartfoird, 
aiMi toe Green dropped both of 
them, toe first being taken by toe 
Milkmen by a score of 6 to 5, a ^  
the game last Sunday going toe 
same way by a score ot 10 to 4. 
Maadger Hubiard dost find a grain 
of comfort in toe fact that hie tMun 
made a’ much better showing 
agMnst toe Miller Sons, than any at 
the several other Manchester fteams 
taken into camp by toe boye from 
Hartford, this year, still as “Joe” 
says. “A game lost is lost and we’re 
•n torougb losing.” Tomorrows 
gams wiU determins tos accuracy 
of Manager Hublard’s optimistic 
statement^

For a wimk from tomorrow, toe 
Oren has booked the PoUsb-Amerl- 
can aub, which team has won two 
of a best three out of five games 
series for toe championship of Rock
ville, and Is expected to clinch toe 
title tomorrow.

It is to be hoped toat within two 
weeks the long awaited series for 
the real <**<«» of Manches
ter be under way, and toe Green 
inteiids to be in t(^ form for toe 
confiect They are surely “training" 
on pretty good material.

Tomoiivw’ î game will be called 
promptly at 2:30 p. m. at Jarvis 
Grove.

Local Sport 
Chatter

An unsuccessful attempt to oon- 
vert the city dtimp into a gridiron 
is what Goodyear firid in Middle- 
town looked like to the ManebeCter 
High team yesterday afternoon. It 
was covered with el^es and deeply 
lined with ruts that made toe play 
ing of football extremely hasatd 
ous.

The bowling alleys at tos Bast 
Bide Rec have been completely re
conditioned during the sununw and 
are now in pernct-condition, ae- 
aat<Sag to .Director Frakk Busch, 
who announces that the alleys will 
be opened officially Monday mght at 
7 o’clock. At 8 o’doek. Miss Fen- 
arty. assistant director, wUl hold 
tiYouts for toe Rec rdrls’ team and 
an membeH interested are invited 
to attend. <

The'Weet Sides baseball team will 
tractlce this ttFternoon at toe West 

Jide oval at 1:80 o!ok>ek in prepara
tion for toe game vfito ^toe Sub- 
Alpines tomorroW:4nornlhg.

Bristol High, defeated In two 
starts.thU eeason, tp m  Eaht Hart
ford High at East'Hamord this aft- 
einoon and lodal fans .win proimbly 
be present In largf numbers. ; Bris
tol comes here next Saturday after
noon to meet ManehMter High.

Manchester has a- fine chance of 
avenging toe 6-0 ddeat suffered, last 
year. prwvidlQg the locals play toe 
same brand, of footbaU that marked 
toe last two-^riods against Mlfid^ 
town y e ste i^ . -The Red . 
White looked unbeatable then, dt»- 
daytag everything that makee for a 
wTmplonahlp footba”  team.  ̂ >

Yeaterdayii gaifie at Mlddletovkn 
was toe'lottgen trip that wlU be 
taken by toe team t this season. 
Three homei gamee elated. ^  
B ri^ l,-M eriM  and-Windham, 'tte 
other three gamea wlU • send the 

to Hartfmd. West Hartford 
and East Hartford.'

^ •■■V—

WMe GiiDs Sm uUig 
Triamplz L ocib  Skew 
A oaiint Turn of Form 
in Second P h ; 
line Featnre^ R o lM  of 
Third TaO;.

tied In Saimondr armi and .. 
a first down On the next play;
zer roared around right end . __
over for t  touchdown. Bla droF* 
Idek went wide ot the ityrightar 

leeevere FUielde 
Middletovfo kldcad off. tlw. hdR - 

striking MieuUa, the center, erhO; 
pranptty fell on it in mldfielR: 
Again DeTora was forced to punjl̂  
but he fumblec the pees from oilî '. 
ter and O’Leary recovered forMan-' 
cheater on the home team’s 40-ywrd 
Une. Manchester lost the ball tneĥ

> . ee from a’ first down end Middle- 
A fter playing mediocre foot- town kicked out of danger to Man* • 

ball through the first half, cheeterie 25-yard Une -- the 
Manchester .High snapped out ter ended, 
o f the doldrums and smothered

6nul And briUlfint AttACk thAt. 40-3rurd mark. Then JwMi,̂ Moa 
brought the Red and White a en- and the two 'Smlthe alternated 
smashing triumph in’’'its  first carrying toe ban up to Middle*

Tw4.aimaVia_ town’s 85-ya3rd line, where. Mosser 
tossed' another pass to Saimonds to 
toe 28-yard stripe. Again Man
chester'loot posaeesion by inches 
but a 15-yard penalty set Middle- 
town back to its owr 10-yard Une 
and DeTora punted to midfield. 

Interoepts Forward
touchdowns m an, nut me nnai *ai-iv wtth less a minute to'fday, pR’At whm* they left off end elded

^  amooth. cUcking forward'
tercepted p » .  wa. S ?  oS 'm ^

eon made it first down to toe 25- 
yard line, where Middletown

C e i(t^  Connecticut' Interscho
lastic Leagiie encounter at 
CrO^year field in Middletown 
yesterday afternoon. The final
score was 18 to 0- ;

Bobbed Ot Store 
Manchester -actually scored three 

touchdowns In all, but toe final tal-

New
premature blowing of toe 
by Referee Keck Paricer of 
Britain.

Biozzer le Star 
The outstanding hero ,of toe ylcr 

tory was Ra3rmond Mosssr, who 
awmiiy Utod up to . his pre season 
baHvhoo as s triple threat man by 
running wild In the. Uist two p e^  
ods. Mbzzer was toe spartcplug . of 
toe flgUtlng Red and White ma
chine that swept Middletown .xsWe 
vrtto convincing and astonishing 
ease, in toe light of toe team’s 
formance against Hartford High 
last week. To Mosser went the hon
or of scoring all of ***“ ****^ '! 
points, but he w fi given-splendid 
assistance by toe rest of toe team.

Fighting St»lriv
Middletovm had Uttle to offer 

save a fighting spirit bat that spir
it was enough to keep M sntoe^r 
at a standstiU thrmigh toe first, two 
periods, when toe locals ^
M ch  toe. ,.same. manner wWto 
brought about the debacle m toe 
grid opener against Hartford. Mid
dletown made only one first down, 
toat when Manchester was penal
ized twice In a row for offside .in 
toe first quarter.

line Modi Improved 
The improvement in (3oach Tom 

KOUey’s forwsffd waU was a revela
tion. The Unesmen burled t o ^ -  
selvea Into toe fray vrtto 
tic fervor aLd blocked and taeWed 
like veterans. Numerous fumbles 
by toe baokfield qfiarte. however, 
kept toe Red and White from sp r
ing In toe first half, to fact they 
failed to threaten due to toe 
bobblee that lost considerable

Slow First Half 
As a result toe

back and forth durin. to^ first 
half, confined mainly to m  ex- 
cbance of punts between Mozzer 
and DeTore in which Mozzm 
easily superior, getting off kicks 
that averag^ close to 
while DeTora was lucky to get tM 
ball away at aU. The featores of 
toe first and second quarters 
eluded a forward pass, M q i^  to 
Saimonds. that netted 12 yar^, 
Chuckv Smith’s dash tjirough toe 
Une for l6  yards and h’s fine rim- 
back of punts. Manchester’s back- 
field, at times, seen^ to have 
Acuity in remembering toe ^ a ys 
and lacked; toe smooth co-orana- 
tion neoedsaiy to a. fintyhed pe^ 
tarmanaa.' The Interfw y y  
so slow in getting started and tan
gled up' wlti toe ball carriers.

Team Wakes Bp 
Between' the halves, Ck>ato Kti- 

ley subjected his charges to a 
vere tongue lasting, toe first be 
has given a teaxi In many years. 
But this drastic method evidently 
was toe best ae the starting eleven 
ivturned to toe field -’nd proceed^ 
to tear Middletown wide open. In 
toe words "Of toe fins "they went 
to town.”' . ■'

■yLeary Blooks Klek
'The third pisdod liM̂  joft about 

got under way .aiid MldtUetown, 
having falled.tr giM throngh'Maa- 
Chester’s stone waU defpn^ 
sortedback but toe Rec' And WMte’s »Mt 
charging tine cam* along Uke an 
express train and smemred toe play.

Braves
r ■ A

By H uen R  rULLBETON
(A. F. 8 p ^  Winer) i

LStidbF A Uttle latscast to' too 
athenriaa duB oMMag dagN of too 
najor leafve ie^pa. fin

o s ^  waves h a w '^ t on.a
a  5»ve a
Leetue*B first avWoo and a sBee dl 
tin iMrM aeries sntisy.

p e w t  eeetsndw 
emy a seenth .̂ wBf lriva «  W

oa)y \% h a )f^ w ia  «iMad! tke fldt 
Louie varttnl* with ( '

JR. 4cultie% tha B tvm  Bpshp won their 
fToss the

gamee to

fliiiaiMi diEi-

yamo
Dodgiem 4-1 .
of the- drawn- battle----------

jn lto f  ‘rhuradej^dDuMe bllL 
With toe New York OManle 

■out to get' a Use 8P tbetf 
^hlrlea riupli. the WhaitoWtsB 
tore out kws4 with 
heavy hikoiity apAlaostt 
agalnat lie  f ewlwea ^  
ifive ma tPBT Re ‘t te  Inirilt:.,

SSSe" MmmmB, m-'Sm
:e»Ate.E

Penalty Aids Locals 
toe start ;o f toe final

' ii

1 gained toe plgsidn. With less than 
'̂ Your minutes left.to play teemed 

as if Maniohaster’s scoring chances 
were over biit Middletown puUed a 
forward pass on tho noxt play, ija 
first iff toe game, and Mosser ^  
oared toe toss and raced 20 yards M 
for a touchdown. This time his 
dropkick sailed squarely through 
toe posts.

Coach Kelley sent In vlrtuaUy 
his entire second team at this.point 
and toe o b s  played heads-up foot
baU torougl- toe remainder of toe 
game, keeping toe. ball de^  in 
Middletown’s territoiy. With less, 
than a minute to go. Middletown 
tried another pass, intercepted by 
B^rl Judd on the .82-yard marie.- 
Then Bob- Szolto heaved a long 
pass that struck a Middletown 
playyeris back. Referee Parker,

. thinking tor pass Incompleto,: teoU 
eid. bis wUMb, but he had ref^da- ' 
ed without Eric Rautenberg, .who 
snatched thr ball before 1' touched 
toe ground and kept op going until 
he crossed toe final Une. The. ban 
was recaned to toe ten-yard line, 
where' pUy was centered when toe 
final whistle blew.

The entire Manchester team 
played fine football, especUdiy tha' 
line, where Ecabert Ol-eary and 
Saimonds did remarka' '!y effective 
work. Mosser, Johnson and Chudty 
Smith stood out in to bac^tid.
For Middletown, PiUareUa and 
Captain Hiculla were outstanding.

Summary:
Manchester Middletown
Hutchinson ..........    Phgs
Mistretta Scynoske
Robinson ....... ty .... MntefYsorgs
Ecabert ........... c ...............  v ieMiie
-Rowe ...........r g . . . . . . . . . .  Churdi
O’Leary .......... rt.............  Meirifia
Saimonds . . . .  .re............ D’Aqulla'
W. Smith .. . . ih b . .........  DeThra
Johnson ....... ih b ............ Plllarrila
C. Smith . . . . . q b . . ....• Staritowlea
Mozser ........... fb ____  KubatsBiok

Score By Periods .
Manchester .......... '0 6 6 T-t-IA -

First Downs
Manchester . . .  v 2 1 1 
Middletown . . . . . .  1 0. 0
. Touchdowns,. Mossez, 2; 

after touchdown, Mosser, 
kick). Penrities, ManchestsL 16 
yards; Mi<h*letown, 20 yards. OHM' 
dais, Re \  Parker of New Britain 
referee; Bay Ooeting of Hartfifd, 
tuapire; Harry Glnsberk o f N«ir > 
Britain,, head-linesman. Time, toat 
ll-minute periods.

Substitutimis: Manchester, Ran- 
tenberg for Hutcblnaon, Shedd tot 
Mistretta, Woodhouse for Bhsdd: 
Comber for Robinson, Leone 'for 
Ecabert KaflnsU tor Rowe; RoMn* 
son for O’Leary, Breen for ReUn- 
son, Wolfrsin tor Saimonds. Bam*, 
bur^ for C. Smith, JUdd for B.' 
Smith, B. Smith for J’ ĥnaba,;. B. 
Judd for B. Smith. FrosM! for Mon*’ 
ser. Middletown, Kelly for BgBw . 
U, FiaU for MastergeoegA 
fret for Stackowlts. ;  ̂ ..

LOCAL BQWIERS LOSS 
SEASON’S FIRST

In toe first match e i i 
af toe Charter Obik afidyt 
Ray Qalnes and Thomas 
Hartford won from - .BaifiRi,̂ 
Xihfrt'by 90 pUm Tte 
dUat hit; up ta ts 
Bsbert hit high 
Bay Qalnes highrtOBldi "  - fh

afiT’

Ikf.

3JS

‘ 7
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Read fhe C’lassiflccl
L U S l  A M D  F O U N D

LOST —BROWN 
Springer Spaniel, 
old. CaU 8679.

AND WHITE 
about 5 montha

A U 'IO M U B IL E S  F U K  8 A L B  4

WE BUt. 8BLX and eaeluuige uaeo 
oarr all makea and modaia. AnDory 
Garage. 60 Welle etreet Telephone 
6874

FORDS—1981 roadster: 1980 coach; 
1929 roadster; 1929 coupe; 1929 1 
1-2 ton truck. Chevrolet^ 1988 
coach; 1988 stake truck. Brown’s 
Oarage, West Center street.

A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S —
T I R E S  6

USED TIRES: 8, 700-18; 2. 650-19; 
8, 600-19: 1. 500-19; 8, 550-18; 2, 
525-18; 6, 475-19; 8, 500-19; 1,
600-18. Esao Station, Cor. Mam 
and Bissell streets.

Want Ad Inlonnatton

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n in g  H e r a ld

C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Cenat six avsras* wortim to • Usa 
4nltlals. nnmbors sad abbrovlstioas 
•sob oooat sa e word sad eoaapoaad 
words ss two words IClalmam oest is 
arloo ot throe Uaes 

Liao rates asr day tor traaslsat
sds. __

aufoetlTe Mareb 19, ieS9
CsKb Charso 

• CoBsoeaUvo Uays . . i  7 otsi f  ou  
I CoasoootlTo Oars • e t«  l l  ets
1 Oar ...........................I t l otsI 11 ots

All orders (or Irreaalsr lasortioas 
will be ebarsed at the oae tlaio rata 

Spools) rates (or loag tom  erery 
day advertlslaa aivsa opoa reqaest. 

Ads ordered tor taree or six days 
\iV/ aad stopped betore the third ot dttb 

day will be oharxed oaly tor the ao- 
tual aomber o( tlaies the ad appear- 
oA dharalaa at the rate earned, but 

' ao allowaaee or retnads oaa be laado 
oa six time ads stopped after tbs 
flltb day.

No “ UU torblds": aspU y Uaes not 
aolA

The Herald will not be responsible 
ter mere than one Inoorreot Insertion 
ot say advertisement ordered (or 
more than oae tlma 

The Inadvertent omission ot moor- 
root pnblleatloa ot adyertlslng will be 
reotlfled only by oanoellatlon ot the 
eharae made tor the servioe 'onderea 

All adTortlsementa must ooatorm 
in style, copy and typography with 
reanlatloas entoroed by the publish
ers aad they resenre tbs rtvht to 
edit. reTise or reject any eopy con
sidered objeotioaabla 

CLOSING HOURS—ClaaslSed ads to 
be- published' same day must be re- 
oelTed by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A O S .

Ads are aooepted oTer the telephone 
at the CHARQB RATB alyen above 
as a oonvenlenee to advertisers, but 
the GASH RATBS will be aooeotea as 
FULL PATMBNT 11 paid at the busi
ness offloe on or betore the seventh 
day (ollowlaa the first Insertion ot 
eaoh ad otherwise the CHARGB 
RATB will be ooUeoted. No-responsi
bility tor errors la telephoned sds 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be auaranteeA

I N D E X  O F  
C L A S S IF IC A T I O N S

Births, eeeasaaa akCA* a • • • • •.# adBAa • • ^  
a ••• A3 ••••••••• ••• . A

B£SPrlf‘ oa oBSAaia aiwvaa* taAAsaaaa C
X>Mtht • eeaeaoa a3 agc« aaaaaaaaaAaa ^
Card ot Thanks B
In Memorlam .............
Lost and Found ........
Announcements 
Personals

Antomobtlee ̂  
Automobiles tor Sale 
Automobiles tor Bxcbarye • « .H*
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .
Auto Repairlnx—Painting . . . .  .
Auto Schools .............
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos^—For Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Oarages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motoreyoles—Bloyolee . .  e e e  s  e e ts is  11 
Wanted Autoe—Motorcyelee . . . .  19
Buslaeee aad Profeaaloaal Servleaa

BuBlnese Services Offered .......... IS
Houeebold Srr. icee Ottered ........ll-A
Building—Contracting ...........  14
Florlate—Nurserlee ..................... 16
Funeral Directors ....................   16
Heatin* Plnmblng^Roofing .ms. 17 
Insuranoe 16
Millinery—DresamaMag .............. 16
Moving—Trucking—storage . . .  60
Painting—Papering ..............   61
Professional S crv loss................  61
Repairing
Tailoring—Dyeing—deanlag
Toilet Goode and. S erv ioe ............
Wanted—Bnsincss Service 

BMueatleua)
Courses ano Claaaee 
Private Inetruotlon 
Dancing ••••••••■...... .* . . . . .  .‘.66—A
Musical—Dramatic . .  #sdssw;«sAss ^
Wanted-Instruction ...................  60

Sinaaeial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagss . . . . .  61
Business Opportunltlss . . . . . . . . .  66
Money to Loan ..............................  66

Help and BItuatlens
Help Wanted—Pemsls .....................16
Help Wanted—Male ....................   66
Salesmen Wanted ................. ...6 6 -A
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  27
Agents Wanted .............................67-A
SItuatiooe W anted-F em ale........  66
Situations Wsntad—Mala ............ SI
Bmptoymeni A gencies.................  40
Live ' atoek—Pete—Pweltrin—.Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pats .......................  41
Ltv Stock—Vsblclss . . . . . . . . . . .  49
Poultry and Suppllas .................  46
Wanted — Pats—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fdt Sals—JUsedtonsens
Articles for S a ls ............................  46
Boats and Aecsasorlss ...............  41
Building liatarlals s e s s e e s d e  S 'g f A d  47 
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  4|
Blsctrlcal Appllancss—R adio '. . .  49
Fuel And Kesd .............................. 49

9
9 • A  A  A .A  •  A  • • 

A • • A A . A A A A A A A A A A A

I A  A  A • A  A 6

t e O S O O A A A A
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M O T O R C Y C L E S -  
B I C Y C L ^  11

FOR HARLlR DavldgOD
motor cycle, 1925 model 880.00. 
Robert Bridge^ Andover, Ooim.

F 1 A 1 K I8 1 '8 ~ .N U R 8 E K 1 E 8  15

PEONY ROOTS—Pink, white, end 
red 25c each, Mado.uut Uly bulbs 
15c each. Plant now. Andereon’e 
Oreenhouee, 15& Eldridge street 
Phone 8686.

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN G —  
S T O R A G E  20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offei the 
aeeommodbtloo at cLeli large Ue- 
Luxs oua (or lodgA part> or team 
tripa at apedal ratea. Pboiu 8068 
8860. 8864.

U>UAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general jrucking. Ovary 
aervtoe. Out affUlatloD antb Uniteo 
Vana Service meana lower cates on 
tumlture moving to dlptant pomte. 
Large asodero trucka. expertenceo 
men, prompt eervtoe. all goods m> 
sureo while in transit are features 
offereo at oo extra expense to yon 
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
uullvered direct to eteamoblp piers 
For furthei information oall 8068 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Gifnney ina

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomlnlng done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 5064.

R E P A IR I N G 23

MOWER SHARPENINa, vacuum 
eidbner. waahlng maohlne. gun. 
(bok rearing, key making. Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl'street

C U U K 8 E S  A N D  C L A S S E S  27

BEAUTY CULTURES—Bam WDUe 
learning. Oetalla free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Bialn 
street Hartford.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 35

LADIES— MAKE EASY money 
spare time selling wonderful egg 
shampoo soap, nothing like it. 
LeSager, 9 West 20th St, Dept 
101, New York City.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  36

DISTRIBUTORS — PATENTED 
Damp Proof Sut Shakers, keep 
salt dry, no clogging; fast seller, 
Ug profit, Henry Fatten, Inc., 46 
E. 8th street. New York City.

S A L E S M E N  
W A N T E D  3 6 -A

MARVELOUS INVENTION. New 
match, gives million lights. Fast 
seller. Big profits. Ehrerlasting 
Match. Co., 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  3 7 -A
CHRISTMAS CARDS—SeU newest 
Parchments. Etchingb, Folders. 
Customers’ na^s gold embossed. 
81. doxen up. Highest commission. 
Sample book free. Dunbar, New 
Bruuwick, N. J.

D O G S — B IR D S — P E T S  41

FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPPIES. 
Inquire Henry McConviUa 509 
Keeney street

P O U L T R Y  A N D  S U P P U E S  43

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka Uve 
It'c tb.. dressed 28c. I'oiiano itim- 
pike and Packet strssta rsi 8887

A R T IC L E S  » 'O K  S A L E  45

FOR SALE— LE-FEVER Nitro 
special, double shot gun, 12 gauge, 
815. Albert Eells, 144 Oaklaqd 
street Telephone 4482.

FOR SALE —SINGLE Bvinrude 
Outboard motor. Demonstration 
after 4 p. m. CaU 5880.<

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  4 9 -A
FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 
and .>ak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Sttye. Dial 
8149.

h o u s e h o l d  G O O D S  61

Garden -> Farm—Dairy Produete 66Household Goode .............   61Maeblnery. and Toole # • # • • • : •  e rs fe  e II Mueleal Ineirumente 16Offtee asd Store Bcnlnment . . . .  64^eelale ai the Storee ..............  IIWeartns Auoarel—Fore.......... 677Vaoted*̂ l̂*o Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66Beeeia .̂Beardi Hefei . BestauvunfReoms Without Board...... . ItBoarders Wsotsd . . . . . . . . . . . . .#.66*ACohatry Beard—Resorts 60Hetsls—%stsurs8ts ............  61Wsatsd—Rooms—Beard . . . . . . . .  ftRaal IMote Fm BsM Apartmenia • Flats, TeaemShe ,, 66 Baslaose Leeatlene fer'JUBi «•.- 64 Benees ter Beat M
#•Suburbaa terŜUBiper ■ e ^  lw mmmt ..•««.*■ ’ Weated to Beat e •• BO S '#•• ’• • • •  » 9db-

^paytawa^ fa SBaj lec g3 eBaMBoee f tw ^ T en W eL •f*-
'i SSMe • V # •  •♦ivwweke' ■

ŜSr Mie

8

WUjL TRADE SELF foediag paiier 
stove for chickens. 787 E ut M id^ 
Turnpike. \  -

TABLED, CHAIRS and glasswara 
617 Hartford Rood.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE sad 
Glenwood parlor heater. Inquire 
62 WetberelL

FOR flAlitt Good Oeok stove with 
brand sew dU iriicaer. Complete 
for 819. Jones, Chestnut Drive. 
Moa^teeter Green.

R O O M S  W I T H O U l B O A R D  5t>

NEATLY FURN^anCD south room, 
with heat, bath with shower. 14 
Bpruoe street Dial 4546.

FO R  R B N T i^ ^ O  tfsatsa'
' hnclMii: prlvUefss. ChuajiB-

ResseeaMs tsnns. BM 
stn st Dial 1116.

irfm s tilt iar/jmssrc«?*us!9.a*«*fw.iisis-.'..
e i.fe^yqf^ M W j|||fiySiillll|lilf||1B llli¥ l'IIB iliiS I||  illhi iii~ i'liriliiTiH fTr'TI

Idl Properlq Lishnq on ihis Pdqej;
BOARDBR8  W ANfi^D 5^  A

ROOM AND BOARD la 
Slagle boBie. medsm. jhpprbve- 
mente, quiet loestim, hpma^Vl’  
leges. 51 Detanont strest 'Aie 
8847.

lens

A P A K T M R N 'lY i— F L A T a ^  
T E N E M E N T S  /  68

FOR RENT—S ROOM tsasmsnt on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4891. . • -

TO RENT—LILLEY Street, asfr 
Oeiiter, modem, five rdom spart  ̂
meat steam heat gsragA Xn̂ pUre 
21 Biro s6 eet

FOR RENT—SMALL itolw and two 
throe room teaeaiMite. 88 and 40
Church street Apply 18 Winter 
street , h o u g h s  FOE KEN l 65

HERE XS A NICE rent for 8 per
sons, five rooms 818, impmvements, 
grained floors. CaU today. ' 91 So. 
Main. Td. 7506.

reHI^ Oir ';BVEKy oeim^ptioD 
and prlea dtitolsA 6|to, 'teaemtots 
-tto  efitorge. Dial 8601. ’ John F. 
Siiasittn, 79 Russeu eftoet

FOR RENT—FOUR . ROOll Hat 
first Hoot, modem convaaiencei, 
furnace, gange. 464 Hartford 
Road; also fix room tenement udtb 
garage. 58v Center street Inquire 
591 Center street

FOR RENT—SEVEN room tene
ment with aU Improveixefita, apd 
furnace, 825. Phone 5092 or 7̂ .

FOR RENT—5 ROOM U p l^  flat 
at 849 Oakland street; also 4 room 
houss on Vernon street APP̂ y 
Mark Hewitt, 169 E. Middle Turn
pike.

FOR .RENT—SIX ROOM fiat with 
aU improvements. lnquiM ‘'l4 Ridge 
street ’

FpR RENT— T̂WO room heated 
apartment with kitchenette and 
bath. 829 Main street Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Co.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, steam beat 
downetalrs, aU coavenieaces. 82 
CUnton street Apply 84 CUnton 
street Phone 4314.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment with modem improvements, 
at 146 BlusU street garage if de- 
eired. Inquire on preiMedO.

FOK RENT—THKhUU i FIVE and 
sis room tenements, with aO mod
em improvementa Inquire at 147 
Bast. Center street or Phone 7864.

FOUR ROOM TBNElsENT; three 
room apsytments. at 88 Map«: 
etrceL Six room tenement gkCSge, 
School street Telephone 6517.

MODBUtN .FIVE room lo#er flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5565.

FOR liENT—i ROOM ’TENEMENT 
all- •mprovements, centraUy tocaV 
ed. Available Oct 1. Tel. 6̂ .  Ap̂  
ply 701 Main street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE < and 
four room furnished or unfumiahed 
apartments. Manchester CbnstrTio- 
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 14 Bdgerton street . AU awdAm 
Improvementx. five minutes to 
mlUs. Tsiepaohs 8801,

FOR. RENT—UPSTAIRS tsnsmsnt 
of four rooms, with gU . Ini^ve- 
ments. Apply 81 B ir^ Street ot 
telephone 6806.

IF YOU ARB LOOitOn? for an at
tractive two or three reipm Apart
ment at a moderate niat, ere uVe 
it  Johnson JUock. Telephone 6917.

FOR RENf—6 ROOM tafiement 
with aU improvements at 28 Rldgs 
street Inqifire 21 fUdge street

FOR RENT—NINE ROOM tens- 
ment with sun poren, steam htoat 
furnished, 885 per month. Hatt 
Mers, 141 NorGi Main' street 
Phone 6718.

wotL
amtfw St 88;»ew i

Radii*

FOR RENT—FIVE ROQM flat 
with eU modem cenvmHeoces at 
65 Summer street iKiime durifig 
day 8186. Inquire in premisei a ^  
er 5. Rent reasonable.

DBLMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, aU Improvements.
4618.

FOR RENT-^ ROOM fitsgm haatv 
ed, first floor flat AvaOilUt Odt 
1st Aj^ly 82 Oottase strest' Tele
phone 4882.

FIVE SUNNY rooms,''lowsv. j ^ -  
erfi, new shadek, nii#ly dAeoratsd. 
Garden. Adults.' 22 Roopevdt St

RENTS NOW AVAIL 
sections St the. tOWB, 
and oix room .issiMneats 
per month up'. Arthilir‘4 
Teleiibone iiM  or >4139;̂

RENT HUNTEKG?, TAU lip what 
you want we’U take oafe eg it fdr 
iroit v^thout dbgrge. R., T. M#> 
Cairn, 68 Center stiiist' fijliil TtO#:

. A H  A K 9 f l K N 1 ^ r M ^
T K N K Ifff iN tK  , 63

8 ^  ROOM Sst sad
.fiuBgA 66 JHtmiihei; street Jomee 
1  ’ llhhin. .TSlfphoM’ 7468^̂̂

BOR' H6Ba*.-^9YVE’>ROO(M itpstAir 
Sgt oil ia^awyemsnts, rent 820. 
Qm S^i^&^re i69 WdUe etivet

B U 8 IN K K 8  U l C A t l D N ^
• W R H H N l  .-64
LiO U l(E " F s e c ^  ■ room,
129 Main street A p i^  O. E  Keith 
Furniture'Oo.

’TO R E N T ^ I^ C E S  AT S66 Main 
street-(Otford Bfdg.r Apply Ed
ward J. HtdL^Tn). S iu  a ^  8026.

FINE STUOCb HOME eeven ro<mm 
aad reomtion haU. Firq^sce. quisr* 
tered ow  floors. Gamge. Skone 
4018

TO. RENT —SEVERAL dedfable 
flvA andrssvsn room houses, 
a|iagls and de^tfis; also boated 

itA A n ^  Edward J. HeU, 
ibnfi 4642 8025.

fo r  RENT^FOUR ROOM flat 
siaiile hooeei aU improvementa, 
garage if destrSd. 16 Homeetead 
street felepbene 7091.

m6dERN, 6 room and sun
parlor, oU burner, garage, good 
neighborhood. Chas. J, Strickland, 
168 Main itreet Phone 787#.

H O U S S S  F O R  S A L E  72

FOR SALE —HOLLYWOOD near 
East Center, beautiful large ^  
room cottage, front and rear 
vorandm* attached garage tber- 
oughly modem, exceUent oonditioo, 
85200 and only 8360 cash. Addreae 
Home Box R. 8., in care of Herald.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F O R  B X C H A N < »E  76

WILL EXCHANGl six room house 
for two famUy house, or some land. 
CaU 8704. 74 Mathei street

NOTICE
• : o r  THE '■■■ .

NINTH SOtRMlL HHfijlBiar 
TAX OpU^ShTTOR.

The taapayem of the Rlallh Bdieel 
Dtetrict of MMKiheoter, Conan Are 
hereby netifled that I ham a rate 
bvMc In my peeaeeNan' for the oel- 
leeSon et one and one half mlU 
tnx on the dollar, on the grand Net 
mnde ae o f Jn}y 12, 19tt  dM and 
ooUeelalUe Oet 1, 1988.

1 wtn be at tim oillee qi tha Roe- 
imitteB Oehtes BiriMlaf,' Ssheel 
Street kU m ek  days horn 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. and 1 p. m. to 6 p. m: eô  
oept Saturday 9 m m. to 18 m aad 
with .tha enoaptlea of OeA 28; 80 
and 81, 0 a .n i . t e l 2 m , l p . m . t o  
5 p. m., aad 6 p. m. to • p. Bk 
Taxes onpAld' Nev. let IM  wUI be 
ehaxged InkeHiat 'nt Ihe'inte of 8-4 
per cent per mojirth On the doBgr 
train let 1888 imtN ^ d  khk 
if pnIA

^ ts d  at Mandmster, S ^ t 26. 
1988.

.J . LBOFAf.
. OoUeetor

jolm Codcî am
(OrgnaiAt .and CRoinqaster 

' At f t  i^ureh)

T e rra s  ^ e d e r S t ^ '
V. - H hoite 4218 ;

S t o d ie :  28  S t r e e t

T W E N T Y  A O I E  
F A R M

'  Ln ifs ' hm%\iMtd/b86f)s: in' .sn-. 
A it^ t .  N9ndlRi% ,  ..VAirlety ,  o f 

t i e ^  10 isisnss o f  tiUaids 
Ikbd. B flaaes to pneture smd

i E O i ^ A L E O R T n t A D f e .

’|2:<lhi4^^’8tone^'. . ' Dihi

H
M W e i %

Oat U r p G a j l e r i ; - ?  J . P .

With . good <weathes,i 
rasre shptfi** be a torge gal

fias At the Man-eater Coimtnr 
club to wateb -the exhitotlop mAtm 
bstyrsea BUI Martin, pm gt'tha 
Monehsstef Couhtty oiub tearoAd 
with hto assistant Ricky Andanrsba, 
and Alex ampeon. m  gt. the 
Sm^ngfigtd Country club teamed 
with PhU Dempegy, Springfleid 
champion. The pubttc is lavlted, a 
omafi fee being charged the gaUery.

John P. Cheney, dean oC Maaebeg; 
tei golfers, will refe^ . MT. Cheney 
knows, without doubt more about 
the game than any .other person- to 
town. He bos' fifileiwgd the game n 
grpKt ntoay years and has had-eeo  ̂
sldmible aamerience to refere#M; 
matches. Fwik' D'Angeo will be 
head mawhal ot th» Bnlu.
. The foursome o4U- tee efl at-160. 
The couree to in exeeUeat riispe tor 
the match and aome "exeelieBt-gisN! 
should result

NATUROFATH SBNTIWOED
Bridgeport Sept. 80.-^(AP) —*• 

Dr. James D. Dasvto, 49. Bridgo- 
port naturopath, vms sentmeed to 
state prisen for three.to five years 
after he was termed a ’’slntoter sub’  
jec4 waiting to prey upon woigen la 
need pit assistewce,” oy Assirtant 
State Attorney Lorln W. WlUto.

DV. Daevto was' convicted o f man
slaughter by Judge Ernest A. IngUs 
in Superior Court yesterday, to eon- 
neotion with the death June 28 of 
Mary MUkus, 22, of Brldgmrt A 
statement made by the jdri two da^ 
before death, aceuaed Dr. Daevfs ot
Eerforming an Ulega) operation oa 

er.

R E A L  E S T A T E
60 Acres, part wood. Brook 

and ice popd. 8-room hopse, run
ning water, 2<:car garage, work 
gtwp. large hiiy ba^  new eoto 
stgble for 16 head.. Two sOoe. 
hbrse bam, large poultry hoim, 
brooder house. Looted 10 mins 
out. Piice'ian tgrins, $9tH80f of 
cash price fSJtOfi. Tlra to a real 
buy. See itl ,

Gas Station.'8 rooms'attached. 
Poultry bouse and garage, on bus 
line. Lô  100x200. Opportunity 
for couple. Priced low. Terms.

' 6-Room Slagle House, aU im
provements, comer lot ISJIOO. 
Cash 8800. Fine loeatioik..̂  -:

4-Room House and garage, m
bus lias. Largs let flAOO. 
Tsnns.

Severn] other 1 and 2-famUy 
houses and t o ^  «hd 8nku 
farms.

, H A S T I N G S  
R o a d s id e  O ff ic e .

881 o«fciw4 Stoeeh 
Open Soiidays.

of RN9

AN persons Noble by law to pay 
tatxies in toe '

• EIGHTH SCHOCE- AND 
UTIOTIHS DISTRIOT

of Manehfester am hereby ; nietiitefl 
toat bn Oct l  I shalj hoVe a rate 
bill f of the coUeotioB of one mill cm 
the dollar, laid on toe Ust pf 1982, 
due to. the coneeter..04tpb«r 1st 
1983'.
aoS eveOlBf . OgW 'iO*. V  

19 W q i l M B  S t r s ^

N o n ^ l 
MiS Hfv. L 
iiitovMt nt toe m(

gpnnr* frwB OfiL, If 11
itoTMt Mt toe 9;|br o j^

5 5 ^ '  I
.tOSETB C W B ^ IS B .

QsQaftof.
lli|nrkyrer, Coime B4fi^ 19, 1« » .

Car

.M oB f to’
' '  - O; P; "fticc iili: i »  '-.VfoniBii

sltoSon  ̂V , tltoC.^nhScsa 
ticitô '.|î  toe -tob^ g#eii#n- on Mbn- 
{Uty; to 'om toiNim i|l V  .out* ^ 9 ^  al- 
^ U l^ 'tto ; DeihcH
(koto ■ tofoto \rav‘co6»b*4o- the Tyholi 
totoet''. r’

The potto mfil npm at SifO a.'at 
and dos# R -iA. with Httie or 
to>'tototoims!lAM  to any par-
fleiitoy,.;fibaitolg’Tto iw O d bfiatoeaa' msetiî  ̂ wUl 
be bsidi tar tRs bneitoi o’clock, 
Thi ktoAt impqetaot aetiiMi. wO) be 
ffi yete 6̂  to* pmpoeed rMiieat for 
flto ,6to'<Fei%aJ- Aid tor rpaid buUd-
'̂ ^ l̂ils to'too first'occasion under 
toe ohartoir. reveslon cg lt^  for 
biffitotoi'oitottonA For . t ^  reason 
ffme of ^ e efResrs will bb elected 
for toioA years ftom Oetober. 1884. 
and btoere-' wto be elected* for a: 
toirm b  ̂ tohf years from October,

New 'liato .Proi
As a means of 8eeurijto,incn 

buslneas, oo the Rockvilleand 
Springflem bua.llnis of the New B o 
land transppnation CemBsoyi a 
suggesfibn has been made for a re? 
visiop o f. tos fkrto betô mn Rock
ville and Phdpo Comer, Where cbm 
nectiens an  saade with toe Hartt 
ford and*̂  Springfield busen': .
. At ptjsent the fare between 
Rockville and Springfield . t o  81.15 
whereas toe tore from Rockvllla to 
Springfield by the way of  ̂ East 
Hartford to but one dollar, using 
the Connecticut Company buses te 
BRst Hartford.'

The proposed revision in the fares 
would provide five sonee .with a ten 
cent fare to meh, between Rbckvllie 
aod I%elpt Comer, whereas the 
present fare betwem Rockville and 
Phelps Dompt is 65 cents; This 
would make ■ the fare the same as 
toe fare between Hartford and 
Sl̂ rtogfieldL The revto^ fare would 
.nmke it possible for school stu
dents Who have a ft^ oo  work or 
Who wtoh .tn take pait to the baaket- 
baU games to rids to Ellington and 
Broad' Brook Ity paying oh# or two 
Ufi oemt toftoi to s t^  of paying 45 
bamf'lo Efesd Bboak'fs at prentft

£hi4.'tb thA hlim rate et fan be
tween Robkvllle an'd Bro*^' RtpAk 
tob Students who hew take after- 
Dobn Work are sent home In' private 
antbmobUea!

Shbulq the New Ehgtond,Trans
portation Cbmrahy hdt see its way 
to tlito Ahanfcra 8#oon6 auggoftibB 
hap belm offend cadlipg tar a r ^ d  
trill ton  between ' RPekviUe aad 
Broad Brook .lor school cblidrw of 
.46 Cents or 25 cents one waŷ

. V8kbw 'Hear’:'9 ii;'Saeoew .
“Show Boat**,' ^  q i^ tn l 

show producttoffî unbiei 
ship of the JOEiNOii Oj 
a BuccoM tost eveiimC- Btandtog 
room was At -A P r i^ ^  ABd mapy 
petqple are a s l^  ior- o  secoiid'>^ 
ductiOB. the' tomw 4ma. PAfAtotAd 
under toe-direOUen of Ifiap Cqninfie 
Lee. T ho^1lAiul,Obui6ty. Itome^tie 
Assodatiop atoA awntod t o . 'toe 
sponeorihip of to# mtostrel. - 
' Mwy Demoesatici lOAdmrp wen 
anaeot last eventog tocUidtog E  H. 
Wpodaniito. stole. oontral eoihmU- 
tfom a for toe 36to ~
DiftriOt Aad Mrî 'lBBafaie' EttxbiB 
WOleh,. Natioiua-sad StAte eeihmlt- 
teewbtoah.'

The sttttog WV 'y«ty attractive 
^ .to« hty atoga topmrantod phrc t f 
too sunOretrnotun of ,a stmunshty, 
seetlOM ei tore' 'dMix 'bOhiif’ '̂mprf-.
s te  slbe^'.yHitii ttm bm^  showing

The
In' # 
fo llo w  ttto

.idA^too'Show :was 
f!,: sOtttojf:.' Oakeiiig

l iW t

j n— I. AfPd 
sitoot, .dlpd. Add- 

hb^tai 
eyfiptarg. Dba^ 

fONowtog A'vety
____ illness.; hfd hecR̂
'In to  A rtla ftto l^ ,f«rsrA l^

Miss Hvtohtaaon .waâ^̂
Oqaad. toe danghtor of pa«td H> 
And LAurA HhtcKIsaoa and

in-.RemtoiRA toffî ' '̂  thaa' 8S 
'She';;rwaAA'iW6teMF.' of. toe

ii'VAnriltoiisiw'.a 
nepNfW -TlB*^.v..i

t t h o A  wiii4 ba‘ M id  
sKetopOn --.tM » :
P roci^ ;'‘.atoeAt'. -to

•1̂ utM.Si-L

,BBI

m i m

w W

» ’• ■ .. . j • •.

0(
eletod o E d a y

/̂ Df toe
Vetota|i > u i, _  , . _ .

Ig-WOllld
oewfciewee mi>. n u irsd ir frrantof 

to toft̂ v^totoRa ot toa 
Q a b ^  liAtonial *imho<di it 
is plaimed to, imto teiasMa toa same 
as tost year on Monday, twasday 
aad Thursday evshtogs from ;7 to 
g:80 a*ekwk: . • -

the suMaOts Wfil 1 
le ^ y . typawtoltog,. .
machiaa aikt'wood woiktofr Sfwtag 
itod EngNAb' fbr baddiraacs.. The 
ctoseOa Wffl eontinUe for-TB-nlltoto 
^ M r g e  E.' Smith, Roatian eagH 

aeer of toe.Oonnectlettt State’n ih -  
way DepArtment, spent tost eto: 
ntim at*to# RoekvtUe'HousA He to 

a survey of .work to be ua- 
dettakep beraL

-’The sehbol the
tBwn of Veraea' wiU start today. It 
is to ohsrga. ot Anthony N. Badlfk 
for toe cityNet R otovule,

.BqberC .P. Oedins of Columbia, 
who wNl rm R ^ Dr. William L. 
Higgins aan member of toa, toUand 
County BbAird:ef ‘ Commtoaioners. 
will take UP hto duUae en Wednes
day. ‘ ^

Lewis H:VChapnun, ekMted rulsr 
of RoekvUte LbdK of Bike, who has 
been'.to. hr oynto amie ,to be about 
hto-work-'

TM Ctyptal Lake 4-H Fair to be
ing hdd toe Gryatal Lake ’Com
munity Houn this' oftemcoB. opoa- 
Ing at one o’oloek ind oonttouing 
until'Amset. Many Rockvliie people 
are attending toto event 
. The. FfimuBy caass of tod Union 
CoogrOgafiMSl chiu’Oh wlU start a 
new fisrtoS of Bible studies on Sun
day mbming at 11:45 o’clock-in- the 
Church parlors. Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor, will be the instruc
tor.

The'ahDual baxaar of toe'Silver 
Cross society of S t John ŝ EptoompM 
churdi.vdll be held on the afetmoon 
and evoiing of November 8th. ' ' 

iCrnlO Rock’s big orchestra fur
nished the music for dancing at the 
"Show Boat Mtostroto” lAst'evbning 
at the Town HaU. Mr. Rbok’e or- 
cheetra to very popular, betfig em- 
nected With Hotel Bond in Hartford.

Mrs. Millie Bartlett has returned 
to her home to Rockville after-a 
week’., visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Braman at New Haven, vdio to 
serieuBly U1 at her home. . . . /  

The work of re-oulldiiig;. toe 
"opera house”  hiU sectiop Of'.Marr

wamAtoaltayiFniQxm^v.

of VbraoB, 
at AUantle Ctty.

A U im e u tf

a akiifle whist on 'iwit Iwa 
afkstaoan*sg tos’'h#mn'Cf'Mw.- 
nto-RtiSOn'of TaiMttmMnjA

Tim 4rork o f up toe.twb^;' 
for'toersnnnal town. Mectton. t« -9#« 
taâ  en'Monday was stostsd to tot 
towns kaU- lawt eWenlhg' dkR wHl bb' 
oepiiMeted today,

firad Kuknly of Ran strSet tans 
pumkased to# cratty komf on to* 
Hale street extension ftesB Aldi#  ̂
m8n Fmaeto B. Cmtty. Hm traos- 
fsf WiU take plaee todqr* ;

Tbe Jewish msKtoanta of Rodi- 
vUle have dosed their plabee of 
bosiasna today to observance of 
Tom Kippur.

m f f B i i r
TO M ffiT  TOESDAY

AU daiirymen of Hartford Ootuoty 
are uqged.to. attend a very' Import- 
ant meettaf ̂ on Tuesday, October. R 
at 8 p: m. aC tRe Wm. B. HaU liifSr 
school, West Hartford, aeoordtof w  
an annouBcOment made by Wm. 1*' 
Harris. Jr., Assiirtamt County Agent * 
fOr the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau. Thto meetoig is eaUed tor 
the purpose of dectnig a repr#* ; 
eentatlve from Hartfoid County to 
act on the niewly orgaalxed etatf 
Milk Producers Couadl. .

•The foUowing men have bepi 
selected to represent their .cgrpAhv 
txations: Connecticut M ^ ^  Proit 
diicers’ Association, /RpM fd' C> 
MitcheU, Soutobury; Farmesir Ns- 
tieaal Association, G. Bdrasy 
Robertson, South Coventry; Cest' 
nectlout Dalrjmaen’s Association*
E. Plerpoat, Waterbury: Coanectl- 
eut State Orange, J. Arthur Sher
wood, Waterbury; Milk Producwnk 
Dealers Association of Conneetiout, 
Mhrey Berger, Woodbury; Stats 
Ptorm Bureau Fedemtion, 8. ”
Lean; Buoktogbam, Watertown.

y

niMB WATER DIVXDiafP
New York, Sept 80.-^The Board 

of Directors of Tide Water OQ 
Oompamy y iterday dedared the 
rOgular qi*' terly mvldend of^8l6i 
on the Compands toraed and out- 
stmxUng 5 oer cent accumutothw  ̂
ebnvertible preferred stodt, pay
able'November 15. 1988"'to stock
holders'- of -reeord at ton dnse of 
baetoOis Ootbbe«‘ 20. 1988.

I N

i.'

(R EAD  TH B  BTORY, T H p t PADTOBE)
The pOB̂  lifted puney ,. 

tU tlmlad cMid. “Mo, o6 p y  .. 
let me dowii. X'
What h avel done.te"«»tf^ '̂i '• >- 

;it  may; httag:
one,' but as tat m  H aiReb.-m ^ 
ton. TVS hod A ' l l t A k r

"Hey, try to- cldkk.tatahM yqM  
y ^  So e t ^ ’ . asay to 
take'-peer Cor s M  ■*;>
. NpR'A vtoe t w 's
lotag. tost.-*" 
strong. .'PH: try

Whatdo/yieAi

find Ooi

“  n-Ms 
: . s i ^

tr  slid'Dot
I bdlsos

.*Y'waat'to'fn» 
tskto. . ' I '  ' 
nfito dt tassfilDg.’*

 ̂ _ _  __m iib (.to#

- ' A"

yoto'ypn erasy noting pony! Seeutyto' 
fAing to aSake jrpu stop.’y 
r .Tlto'bwSQtog' worksd. out TOst 
rtefat ■ The beast was om u^ snd 
bdd real t M t  Theta Dimoy wss 
yitte startied ytoen the potty 1st INm

;pmped up to his lost sad ssid, 
‘I totgitt have.toadsd ta nty hebd.. 

X. 41M ^.yoU i Sceutyi^tof y ^  ruR 
^tm tonSed the.ltod: Jiiist ssato.

**Now I suggsM we let oM bound 
tomp on the beast and lidA s n i ^  
^  grand idea," SN ton bmasR 

b t o r d ^ s  osidy yrt- 
^^•TR^ve, or you vriU f i t  a : 

d ^  wtu sSt upon, y ew  
SUM ^ d y .t o  too. petty, 
duty was put. to ptooe. .

ettod Qoppy. > * 
ffse bound. Fm suxs, osn 
sifS sad sound.7 Tbs 
ha was toM, at ^ t s  a

1J

|NdR-
tosanet tossy;)’

; '  . .-V'
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S E N ^ E  a n d

Ba^ tiM W orii. A ko f 
Tba bard word h u ftfr. . •

Uttar it?
A  gtuabla pabts; . . . Wbjr mut* 

tar It?
Tour haart la kind; . ., * Why 

ahuttar it?
Tba world la aad enough.

Tba poft word balpa, . . . Jvkt aay

A  hand-grip chaers, . . .  Dpn t de
lay it;

A  Idnibiaaa ahown, . ■•■ ■• Wall ra- 
P«y It;
|it<i help ^  world along.

' People, on the whOita. are mom 
boncamed over comfort <and a fu ll 
itomaoh, than thay are oyar eaî  
t*4w forma ot {toUtloal libierty. XJb- 
arty loaaa Ita Oharm when it haa aa 
its colleague an empty bally

/ Farmer Hiram— T̂hat’" a pre^y 
/heavy load f< t  thoaa horaaa to pun 
up that hill.

Farmer Bilaa—Be quiet. Those 
horses are blind and don't know 
the difference.

The,man who spends consider
ably less than he makes is said to 
be doing well, however small bis ih- 
oome. The one wbc makbs less than 
he spends, can never feel that he la 
prospering, P'' matter how much ha 
takes <r> , ,,

Voids on the Phone—U  that Mr. 
Orlando’s aecmid wife?

Mrs. Orlando— N̂o, Pm Us third; 
you’ve got the wrong number.

A  frst-cblor lipstick .is recom- 
aaended for marking the.iines on a 
fbotban Add. It wlU not be so 

. aaa^ obliterated as hme, resists 
aaelature and can withstand rough 

.. oobtaets.
• ' »

Vimue—Gee, what big fOet your
 ̂puppy tuu!

IMdie—Teab, he’s going to be a 
police dog when he grows up. ,

The UUted States T.-easury De- 
?* paiftment sasrs the dollar bin last 
f nlne^cmths. This has never been 
our anperience.

;• Moat states hate laws rastrletlng 
the number of flSh 3rou can catch 

~ aad from the way the movie stars 
 ̂ catch them, we’U soon need a mai> 

it,JzSlage law placing a bag lim it on 
(^husbands.

 ̂ Saaor- 1 think May's as -pretty as 
' «»■»« be.
. Joer-Most girls are.

 ̂ AMERICANISM: Buying expen- 
Mre radio sets in order to hear 

, Uionograph records played in New 
Tork and Cincinnati.

FA LL SHORTS: MOat pf the 
economic conferences end up about 

’'' like a drug store political _ argu

ment.?. '.  ..And now soitoOe haa 
disobwmdrihat the eailninlde hin’t 
a cauoQs.that oomes from neokihg. 
., . . Onago^ thing has been done 
by theiram : some of those n̂hw 
popular songs do not last long. . .. 
In these days it’s hard to ten which 
win 'wear off first—the noî ty off 
the manlage. or the gold plate off 
the ring. . .' . If one could get 
more, things with coupons they 
might take the place of money. . . .  
/We have very few scruples about 
the otbaf man’s troubles. . . .  One 
reagon' why wee girls have better 
cpmplesimis is because somebody 
Uses soap, bn them . . . The honey
moon la. over when the UgseS grow 
Cooler, and the arguments.gyt tet-

forgivester, . 7  A woman never 
a inan for believing some of--the 

she tells him. . . .  A bhaln 
is as'strong-.as Its weakest link, 
and a girl is as strong as her weak
est Bsoment. . . . The first hus
band, like-the firs* Job, Is always 
the hardest to get. . . You can
turn the radio on but you can’t 
malm the guests listen. . . An
other good thing to lay up for a 
rainy day Ir a reputation for pay
ing your debts.;̂ . . .

good  CITIZENSHIP: Good dtlr 
zenshlp .constitutes something be
sides being a law-abiding ;cltisen. 
Thera are a good many people who 
are a gooid mmoufiage - for good 
cltizen»>-good because fear of the 
law. They idy tiielr hypocrisy Just 
as far as the law exempts them 
and so long u  they don’t get 
caught.

SAYS;

C/ADVS
A  lot ot people do too much 

knocking, instead of taking the 
rap themselves..

N-IM

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

W HY THB HuaaiBD 
EIMT OOlNN THE FlRE 
ESCAPE, FPECW-BS*}

• r

THE MEW HEAftP THEVRE]
l e a v in g  t h e  h o t e l ,
I  TOOK OO'NN PLENTY O P  
CONVERSATION .THOUGH, 
ANPX didn't  VlANAlATAKE 
AnV CHANCE OF LOSING
rr,

USTW TOTW ^W O^^  y e » ye u la , i
GUS,TWB COPS'LL NEVBR F IN O ^  3 
THAT WE THIEO TO STfeAL THE
OF THE PHAKTTOM ENGINE--- O R W
VJE POISONEO THAT 
THE KIDS CRABBED OUR ACT. A 
COUPLE MORE DEALS L  WANNA 
PULU IN TOWN— t h e m  y o u  AND 
 ̂ OL FU C K  a r e

BEATIM' IT/*

' 7

•o yo b o y/c pm b o ^̂  
WEGcJrW GET to  A,. 
POUCB STATiON.THAT. 
EVIDENCE WILL PUT A 
COUPLE OF REAU ■ 
XROOWg BEHIND THE

^ACK AT 
• THE HOTkL, 
' MB. HUFF 

-re iBSTO  
D^AIN Hl9 

GUe^  WHEN 
1HEY/WN0UNCE 
TVWT THEfK 
CMECHING 

.) 5UT

BETTER STAY ANP 
HME LUNCH 
YOU GO^MR.

TH/SNKS.HUFF) HURRy
buT vve'll . / up/we  

han/e o n l y
th e  TRAIN/A FEW

MINiiTfiSTlLL 
TBAIM

:C--:
?• *• V ,, 'f'-'S \ s.

N
TomerviDe Polks ^ By fVie ts^  OUR BbARDroO. HOUSE
AoM-r epp« Woos, -wa gATTEST iw ¥  . ,

■ /  i
1

/•

<ei t IW, UM>

J

vVĵ *7 ' M

'■ 'N ,M. • /  V r 7 ' .  *

HA3P  . _
1 0

’U K Y* O F  k  V iF E TiM ^ V tA X i^ ^  '

A N D  rtL^S fe O : O P T t o ^  i T
if. g  YoaRE*'?sorrH YOUNGS ^ 3 1  i a ^

Joy e - / oSrb WR Mfe
STATarr o u t  w o w  c a n a j ^ S S ^ ./  /  t o  w a l k  o n  J
(SOLDRSM Â tD̂ ■RABB̂ S - ^  V VOU'O HAvfi TO 

W W V, IT  W 0 ? /T B ft T E N  ^ V V P R ^ E H fT  YOUR, 
VEARS TVUU YOU'LL "BE. JCALLH
^U P P IY IN IG "200s  AND OW aJSES. T  

w rTM  E V E R Y  "TY P E
O F- A N V I^ A ^ /  y ^ T O A e S T  ^

meWMa iBSida sw..

•DV35NT
^ ^ l l ' e r a

A.'EOX 
OF= 

A N irA A L

srORCHY SMITH
I  H A te lb  &IT R0U6HT VOURE R\(sHT. JAKE 

^  I'M SORipf 1 LOST /W HEAD.
BETTV MEANS JUST ABOUT 
EVEWTHINO TO ME.TOO'.

A Good Resolution
rODJAKE UMOERSTANtE—  \ /  3 aW  DO IT. JAKE 
0UTVOO eOTTO HANS ONTO \  I  PRONMS6 1 .. 
VERSeiF IH.t HiS HCRE^EAL . \ WILL -  NO MKTI0
IP VGR CANT’DO TT 0I3JAKE . )  WHAT HAPPSNS*. 
WANTS T )  KNOW mSKT MOW

^NpW. WATCH SHARP FER 
EH INJUKS. 1 RECWDM 

■ iVEY A N T  OOrVERy

‘ By John C Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS 11
I WEIL, SWECTHSART-  ̂ PdNT SWKTHSARr ME/

VOO T\N-HORH 8P0RT.
/NOW UETEN, BMW. AMDrPS ABOUT 
YOU KNOW rat been AMHSR, YM tumbiar 
fiVieET ON YOD FOR . 9TH& FART THAT YOimS

By Crane OtJTOlJRWAY By Williams

MiUERTHELESS, 1|MAT K ? A l!
m t  I YOU TbOK. HIS LAST

J  ®FSE w ith a  PAIR 
•OF YWIR FATHER/^ oF LOADED PICE. 

Too—

YOU NEUER PID AKYTH1N6 SOUARE Hi YOUR 
LIFE, there are ALWAYS CFTRA CARPS UP YOUR 
RESlIE. POT 'EM ON THE TABLE/ ME. FIYE-ACES 
CfERlEN. WHAT*S MMKA diAME TW5 TIM E?^

7

[QjfSifk

Good  MlGHTl vygrfueo 
-TO DEATHi FR R  FEAR  OME OF 
TH EM  HOT CM\P€> V4ILL GO ,
OOY4M TW' b o l l  o ' TH' MIOOOG
M eeW . NAilHOT^ H e . 
NMOBRViM’ A 0OOT? IT* 

NNOOLOIHT H I^  
FAOL-T^

KJO? A iO ? >M&LL« 
T U ie  M A Y  B e  TM ' 
M A C M iK It AG ie./ 
© o T w o u  A im T  

e iM P u e  eK iooG rH  
Tto TtUMV/ T H A T  
IT S  TW  MACyAuae 
H E 'O 'M A o e  TW* 
G PoO jS ie AGAiM feT.

rt=»*

f H E  G O A T . aSwssTwmwwvieaiiie. iwau.araT.ow;
OTtRiytitLLiaM^

±2Ŝ

SALESMAN SAM
^OUCeTlR^lM'TK « r t  AUlAY, BoY«! 
V W t ^ F rtlM ’ H e p J t T lU - 1
eiMO OUT (UHAT THIS IS AU. ABOUT 1

fstta  e o Y .
s H e a iA F i 
\ CAM OCRN

in
j  \ umiCN I
G)UlCK;.eYPLjAIM:

/-

n\ HIRED THeaeTWo 0O2OSTO PLPM 
TH’ PART OF A OOKmY UoRGe IM FVV ORCUa-THeM,.OM« DAŶ THs.1 
UP AM' CUAUKS ACUAY CUlTIH TH* j

Hoa.ee. o u t f it  1

tMG06H|FlAMrv
cue DIOM'T

FVOAM TA  lEOSAL 
IT \ H O M M TV  
nOC O lO M 'T  J

By SmaM
/yTA W m . UM\\M BALL.MHOOIM* ̂  ©1^OOU»H. HUH? ̂
TH* C ircus, uim umuoso a t , a  gonna
OAca tr ac k  with tH' Hoase. a  N «e o  it  eeF oae
SUIT ON -  TH6.M cue EuaTWReD
IN B6VSR.a u  OACBS AM' coon
SO FIA  BIG> OOUOMI

TH' 3UDOS 
TueuuGH cm'

tH a iF F i

Vls]

GAS BUGGIES Storm Ahead By Beca

/

• i .

0 c ^IS PWrTTY 
LATB IN THE 

YSAII FOR 
^CIIOSS-COUNT1IY 

'TOURINO 
w^lUT HBM 
V n P AMY 

* MAVS 
YP E«T
MISPITB 

TM6

't, ■-

/. wii5r5i*>,

\r,

THIS RAIN 
IS SUMS SLOVINA

OP.__ w b 'rb
sn u . MILES FROM 
THB UWyiT TOWN .
_ANO r r s  

NRARLY 
RBVeN 
I^LOCK.

•POOR 
_V iaA R  
SHOULD

, iBÛ -’ A ' 
WNCN YFS 

eOULO STAY'̂

IN 
.Toum i

PLACE > IS J4KB....

• '■^r.

/ •

-‘̂ -3

r̂
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i f f i o o r m N
H m Aznan^th drfli tMm win 

xQMt at the.ltoaimle TUapte Mon- 
.day aveidBir at 6 o*<dook xw |^no- 
tlc«.-

The Maacheite: Green Oommu> 
nity clvh Ldd the first of a: series 
at progressive bridge parties last 
night, at the school assemUy hall. 
In ehazge of tte standing social 
coamittee. The winners of first 
prized were Mrs. Lena Crockett 
and Robert Lathrop. second, .Miss 
Ethel Dillon; Griswold ChappeU 
and Roger Cowan were tied for 
second pjdze and Q>lit the spoils. 
Ridivldual apple and pineapple pies 
and coffee were served by the com
mittee. The dlfHculty at knowing 
how many lo provijle for has cau^ 
ed the committee to decide to oxifit 
rrfrBshinBBts snd reduc6 the M- 
mission, and this wlU take effect at 
the bridge next Friday evening.

The Junior Dai^hters of Italy wlU 
hold an important meeting Montoy 
night at their cluteooina on Mam 
a^et,^startlng at 7:46 o’clock.

Mrs. Rose Hellanbrand of ^  
Porter street has left town and ^  
make her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Rose McNally of Cheater, Conn.

Group 1 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary, Mrs. James M. Shears^ 
leader, wiU meet Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the Y. M* C. A.

Mrs. Marjorie Straw, wortlgr 
matron of Temple Chapter, O. B. S. 
should be notified In case of iUness 
of the members during the absence 
from town of Mrs. Elsie Knight. 
Mrs. Straw may be reached by dial- 
tog 7028.

-  Sunset Rebekah lodge will hold 
its regular meeting Monday evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. A rehearsal of 
the drill team, will be held in the 
ledge ball, while cards and Jigsaw 
puzzles wUl be enjoŝ ed In the ban
quet haU, foUowed by refreshments 
in charge of Mrs. Annie Knofskle 
and her committee.

Rj^reation Center 
Items of Interest

A woman’s bowling'league will be 
started at the Bast Side Rec 
Wednesday afternoon along with a 
handicraft class. All meipbers In
terested can obtain further particu
lars from Miss Fenerty at the Rec..

The Rec girls bowling league will 
start Monday night wito a . match 
between the Fords and Dodges at 8 
o’clock.

Last night’s dance brought out 
another large crowd. Music for 
Hanrfng was furnished by an or
chestra led by Jim McKay. Another 
dance wUl be held next Friday eve
ning.

FILHiS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
FOm Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

K EM P'S

Brids-to-Be Onfikt o f Wmag 
Honor at Bone of MziK; 
Dwyer lin t  Bvnihi|r*

A 'Surprise miscellaneous shower 
in tioTinr of Miss Oorothy Warmer 
of Doane street wee gtyga at t ^  
home rtf her.aunt, Mrs. Dwyer, eg 
Laurel etreei. lart night 
twenty friento etoimdeij, Iflss.War- 
ner received msmy beautiful glfta 

Mrs. Dwyer’a home was beautiful
ly deeorat^ In orchid and ydlow 
streamers. Games were enjoyefi 
Mtid |dano solos were played by Mlsa 
Warner.. Miss Works asslstod and 
a buffet-lunch was saved.

twimi Warner is to be married to 
Herbert Anderson in October.

* *

t l r ^ D o iM L ^

-wgrt'-

'Die,.i|tSiMfi>d<ir Auettem 'Market 
operated the. w im  aiul'Vegetable
Grewirw Aameiatiea of tito tdwh
and vleln^ . rebahred ^  emkM;Be- 
ment of the'£b^tft>rd County' Fam

MILK PROBLEMS 

I.0.0.F .SU B JE a
' f

Prodneer and Dealer .Tdl 
Their Sidee to Qaeation 
lastNq^

The consumer and the producer 
aides of the milk question were 
thoroughly discussed last. evening 
before the members at King David 
Lodge, L O. O. F; Clarence Peter
son at Manchester t(dd how the 
dealer, that is, the Independent 
dealbr, met his various problerns 
under the new rules and regula-. 
tions. Professor Robinson of Cov
entry, president of the Farmers 
National, outlined the farmer’s side 
of the question, going into the mat' 
ter very de^ly. '

Mr. Peterson’s talk was eapedal- 
ly Intereatlng as he told how the 
Independent detier had tought the 
Increase in price from u  to 14 
cents and stated that all dealers, 
regart'-'ss, were compelled to 
charge the same price.

Professor * Roblrison, however, 
switched Into the produoer'side and 
all during his tall gave evidence 
that he and hla aaso^tion ,had 
cellent groimds for threatening the 
ttiiifc strike whlcb^vas ^narrowly 
averted on August Tl.

Next Friday evening will be 
"Guest Night.’’ A roa.i: beef sup
per, enterttinment and other fea
ture will be presented to the mem
bers of K iz« David Lodge, Shep
herd Bhicampment and .th  ̂ Sunset 
Rebekah lodges. The afftir will be 
free to all'memlKrs of the three 
lodges. It la expected that P. G. M. 
Frederick L. Phelpr at Middletown 
and District Deputy Grand Master 
Robert Hsll of East Hartford wiU 
beiinresent.

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE

(H L
Regular users of tills oil claim 

tiiey have found none*better.
Under 15 gaDons. .lO ^ c gaL 
15 gallons or more, S^icgal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BiaeeU Street TeL 4 ^

A  ̂program. of unusual Intend 
will be givm at the ifo itoy  noon 
meeting of the Maniehaster Kiwanla 
dub at the Country chib, and the 
wives or women friends qf the Kl- 
wanlshs will be firdoome^to attend. 
The pixifimim will be provided by 
Jd;r. and Mri. W. L. LawUm of the 
I^atlonal Obundl for Protection of. 
Roadside - Beauty of which Mrs. 
Lawton !• chairman. " They are 
toturbig Connecticut under the aus
pices of th« Federated Garden dubs 
of Coimecticut, maWng photogra- 

reiebiirto of all' phSM d  road
s '  ^hlem s, with-two main ob
je c t  in viitw, to show the roadside 
devdopment woik already accom- 
pUflhed and to awaken the public to 
the need of further legislative meas
ures.

The guest spdtkem/wUl present 
the surveys of the National Council 
in the Ci^Ttoaa, WaahlngtcHi, Call- 
fomto, minoia, Georgia, .Oregon, 
Michlgtii and Washington, D. C. 
These surveys have t̂he endorse
ment of the U. 8. Bureau o f. Public 
Roads and of the State Highway 
I^partment of Connecticut)

It Is expected that Chef Jere Wil
liams will put on one of his deUdous 
luncheons, but to assiat him with 
hla prepantioD it la necessary thnt 
the wives and friends of the mem
bers who plan to take in this pro  ̂
gram and plcturM notify Secretary 
E. J. Slmonda berore -10 o’dock to
night by calling 7206 or 54^.

Lawrence Case will furnish the 
stunt and Sdectman Aanm Cook the 
attendance prito.

WINNERS ARE CHOSEN 
IN THEATER CONTEST

Biqreau VegettiUe Oomifilttee at its 
fldl meettag at.'the County BitQdlng 
in Haiifora and Ha dlzGcfora^were
asked to a d ^  o  niemter ef fhe 
marketing assOdat&on to  be' made 
an;additional mendMr. of the Farm 
Bureau committee to represent the 
eastern area of the ebun^. JW ph 
Manning Was also dected as ah ad
ditional number to represent the 
TbompsonviUe-St£ttidd urea.

Dr. Georgo Gtaik, vegettide mar
keting speeUlist for Oonneetlcut 
State College, -re]^ted to the Com
mittee that studies made by him bn 
the Sfanchester Auction Market 
showed thht there is a definite rda- 
Uonshlp betiveen the price paid and 
the aizA quality and color of straw
berries and that h 24 .quart, padcage- 
of berries brlngS"'a better prise pdr 
quart than the 32‘ quart ,pa<^age 
which has been .standard to many 
sections for years..

Dr. eSark also expressed the <̂ >ixi- 
loa thht the auction method of mar
keting as demonstrated here la best 
adopted to a commodity that Js be
ing produced In such quantities that 
it kaa to be dilpped out of. the lm> 
me<Uate area of production. His 
figures showed that the Manchester 
auctions returned' higher prices 
than Were received through-other 
methods of selling.

Others who reported were Prof, 
A. E. WlUdnson,, vegetable inroduc- 
tlon specialist, '  and. Charles D. 
Lewis, county a^culturti agent for 
the Hartford Coimjty, Farm Biureau. 

Mr. Lewie reported that the Ftim

_____ __  w*' ■

O h t i b f b r o u g h t  buA 
that.tweivhikik^^ scit72,600’«wo«t 
potato phti^ w  three vartotfep ub< 
.(her the'‘-rdlrecaofi. fif the 
BOreiu^MMs year and a '-.dlggtiic 

imbnstaraWte la to,be heifi at the 
idK>r ', Saq[>eriinent Statb# thla 

afternoon, when the method of 
gSng, hahdUng, ioaaiketiiig, .curing, 
and storl^ be disexused.

.The problem of unregtiated com
petition, and prices aftor •Consider
able \dlseiaî aii was referred to a 
sub-eoxunittee, indudlng Chairman 
Lee' Band. Chrli Petersen, Donald 
Manchester and. iCharles D. Lewis 
for thorough stiH ,̂i with the im<^- 
stahding that'̂ lsioommlttoe.wotfid 
repoH bSMdc to tiie entire committee 
aa soon aa a report could.- h r pre
pared.

Growers have been unable to ahlp 
produce into neighboring states be
cause of mbtor vebicle.regtilatlons, 
while produce from the nnihboring 
states finds free entry Into . Con- 
aectlcut according to reporta at the 
meeting.

ffiMfiOM
o p . EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW.'meet. Range Ofl prams, 
I2A0. Faucets, 76c. Pumps, fiLTA 

' Fhoae: 8980

.nr

jC h a ^  A H qu^ 
ter street, is antî ring In .Rfiw Y ^  
today im t h a ;^ ^ ^ ;^  
etta which oomes fioto CatifCrnto» 
ifSnlbb, Guatemala, Hondu^u  ̂ I ^ .  
arayria, Coata. Rloo,'iha\Fanama.

A m
OR. 6. M. PARKSR 

orarilB r '
fataphene ■ .. 86 Fra*t Streal

6.8492 anrtfonl. Ct.
• Deotlatry that .wfU plaaae you, 
at a prtea yen eap afford to pay.

PAPER MILL 
WORKERS 

Ma^ Meeting 
Tinker Hall 

Sunday, Oct 1,2 p. m.
Austooaa

* Brotlieriieod of Paper Makers.
Speato: JOSEPH AODY. 

-Subject: "Workers* Bights and 
Dntlee Under the N> R. A."
An Paper BOO Erapleyeea 

Are Inyltcdl

1..*: i

MANY COLD

Six Perstms Named Today to 
Get Tickets to See **i Loved 
a Woman.**

One of the most popular Hertid- 
. State Theater eontetia ever held is 
over and the Judges have selected 
the wlnners.The contest was open to 
every Herald reader' and about one 
thousand entries were submitted. To 
the six persons writing, the clever
est four line rhyme beginning with 
the line *T Loved A Woman" the 
State will give a pair o f guest 
tickets to the theater. The judges 
have picked the following as the 
winners: S. Kutz, 97 Norman street, 
Blrs. Griswold A. Chappel, 69 Jensen 
street, E. J. Taxmer, 19' Autumn 
street, Eleanor ' Kelsh, 40 Clinton 
street, Marjorie Anderton, fi Church 
stibet, John Bfatchett 81 Blssell 
street. These people are invited to 
call at the State Theater and they 
will be given their prise tickets.

i , , ■— i
ADVERTISEMENT—

Buy your Cannel coal for srour 
fireplace from G. fl* Willia and Son, 
Inc. Tel. 5725.

FREDERICK A . 
W A R R E N
Automobile 

Repairing On 
, All Makes of Cars

Hudson-Essex'Gars 
A  Specialty.^

. Will Be Located At 
50 Oak Street On Oct. 2.
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GRAPES
We have a quantity o f blue gnqies which the recent 

wet weather has rendered second class. They are 
usable, but not fancy. The i»ice  on them is attractive. 
Phone your orders in advance so that we can piclc them 
fresh.

Also Concord, Niagara, and Brighton Grapes, and a 
line o f Fall Fruits and 'Vegetables at our roadside stand.

S. G. BOWERS
75 DEMING STREET PHONE 7172

^ 9 5

o n ly

liln eeoal*
NEAT RE6UUT0R
ppanneof tiw cam- 
A flort and conve- thermostat 

tienc* of muiommtiomUr regulating 
the best ofyour home from upetain 
imd keeptog an even, constant, 
healthiul temperatoie day and niskt 
—vritiiottt gocDg'dotm to the 
cxccpf to refUd. You can now etooy 
tiiese advantages with ti>e new *ldue« 
coal* Automatic Heat Regulator—at 
the siirprtongly low' ooW cf $18.95, 
plue small insttilatioo charge; Phone 
usferafree demonstration* 
today—aee bpw it woiki.

<»«/* y . '
ft/.*Ji*

FROSTY DA YS
are coming

You won’t be SHIYERING if jreu get a

CHICK
TRANSPiRlililir,

OKAST

No Dust —  No Ashes —  Hmre Heat —  Less Wmdi

Tdrms J f ’  /  a t l V  G fiia ^
If Desired w  - ■ and iRftelled

Wicks, BiittlftR. Parts—Oil Burner SMV̂ ticCs

TO E W . G. G L B N N E t CD.
Ooal, Lumber, Maseus* J upplfm, 

Patok '
SSfi Ito. ̂ DbIb Si / WL414B

W I T N A
(ONmEn PMviMiaY

Beplace tout old ditvewo r  wMi,
'•*’* *■ ‘a penaopenl. becniliful drive-' 

w o t of eooerele. U will dfses : 
tiP tout propeitY and odd to 
vothie. Coneieto win lo fi CM tong 
CM toeiel Um S. ITe gcmt tofceen. f
deep  •. • eorier to keep ppea 

vseoqM dewB.
t

JUd ROW to file Sm eto .|pai to.
TOUT i£hw drive. Our eoeto cue .
esn leWflaepIto of SmhiflatioB.
Witte or'phene forcmeettihede.1 

DAVID CHAMBEBS
68 Hbllistor'StMGt TeL 6860

. ■.....- r
• i ■ 'V.'

rrf 'zt ‘v-~y ‘Af
‘A tT kfi -'Vf ■<r : ‘ ’• •■r-r'-A'- ■

New cn dlsplii^'tiw 
lAidiMwood en d lffM  , 
thifia Buwfll■m^hMel''afl. the 
turee.A>kl.ere stgeaed to eeifitr

FSAiCK DABilATOftSON .
M Bonjeetito ttraet Tta, 76S1

JOSEPH' RUBLABD V
US Mtofito TatopIlM TaLMfil

P E T O g P O m C E W
Ififi .Ohettor ftok-Rtoeet . ; -

»A B U B O  :
.,1^- fi99S;

v :

V-V'.-jp

For r«al Rconomy and a#ortlass haat usa 

Old CemjMny’f - Lahifh Anfhradia Coal* 

Wa hava taftad all fradatolcoal aî d know
•f

by aspaiianca that it laftt loiis*i! *l>d givas

mora avan haat par ton* ^
• *

Yeu dee*l Alnli Hie eU fcesder b  weildns ee wel; • (
CM a dMT Perma ws le'send eur rarvice nran. 
He wB sImw yew hew le oGl siGfldy, cGileiii, rale 
beert end Hm meal maefert yew ever dM enfey.- 
Owr Mrvice b fieei

. C " .

G . L  W nX JS  &  SO N , Inc-
Goal - Lumber -■Maaoiia*‘Siqqilleo - Palni 

2 wtin Street Tti. 6126

’ild icltoa ter.'A . .*• ,* *
6ll Bun«rs—Buement.

‘ U ii TH  M '1 /V CHC S TTf,' JV ■mpm
. J

House cleantiig work is here again, 
so let us help ypu with your curtains. 
Plain or Ruffl^ Rdge. Prices are 
l0w enough so you can afford to have 
them cleaned.

Also Family Laundry* Our Thrifty 
SerWee, a service that w $ make you

ea • . ^
I ^ l l6 a  ^ *

Just Plume 3753 and ask aboirt it

GORDON UUNDR7
PHONE 3753 ' \

FOR AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING m A R  IN 
THE FALL COLORS

PRICED FROM

t o pfer yA

According to Length and Character 
of Imperfection.

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

Hartford Road
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS 
Store Open Daily 9 A. M.-6 P. M. 

Saturday 9 A. M.-5 P. M. ,

Cook, P̂ î e and Heat
With fA Modem

. .' .-.-Theyrrmnikr* fittMtion and.five 24-honr, stetdr 
•v«nbi|Kt.̂
. . are htoathfid-rito cold floors or eold M R *
faiya. '

. . They are osay to eontrol-^ierfeet for hfihfav*
4:.. . Safe andOdedtoM.: - - 
. . . .  Glean hcat-rtoa aihea, no Bttor on yeorj

me foBawteg nwga aU dealers to 
to IbatiDe ncMG bunierasl a low petab of

ImtoltoA; ‘ <
Of

G. a . a  BEPtH NGm  . i ^ p t o e i f e  
^ ' “ “1^A.-KIT1%E

lA SL A N D  A m » a B A Z ^  S E B V ld ^
J. t .  POwiATAN . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  A P I^ id a a H  i t r e # l
W ^E .H IB SAKD . .  . A

TA 2TO  £0 :B V I(V  S ^ T I p N  f -  
W ALTO B  &  n O H U T ;. .
G .1 ^ 9 t M i n N  
DJtyffirD AVID SO l^

'la
' - ■ ’J*' •» ,Y':-’a 'Ca

Wf̂ koi
m * -'

*•* • V  :V a.. . •
’  ii''' ■ V ■


